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TD1 rectory.

orricr.us 39th judicial distinct.
Matrlrt.tuitRO, Hon. C. 1'. Woodruff,
tlistrkt Attorney, . . w.w. Deill.

COUNTV OFFICIALS
CotlBtJT JtulRK, P. D. SUnilPM.
County Attorney, - F I. Morgan,
Connty A Dint. Clerk, 3, I,. .tones.
flberlffandTax ''ollector, -- VT. It. Anthony.
CountyTreasnrer, JasperMil holloa.
Tax Assessor, II. H. Post.
County surveyor, J. A. Klihcr.

COMMISSIONKKS.
Precinct No. I. .T. 3. Hike.
Precinct No. 3. - n. H. Owsley,
f reclnct No. 3. CJ. W.Lucas.
IJrceinctNo. 4. .1 . II. Adams.

PUKOtNCT OFKICKHS.

J. P. l'rect.No. 1. - J.S.lUko.
Constable I'reet. No. I T. D. Suggs.

CHUKCIIE8,
Baptist, (Missionary) Kvory 1st anil 3rd Sun
day, Iter. W ti.Cnpcrton, I'aitor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Kvory 2nd Sunday
and Saturday before, - No Piistor,
Christian (Campbelllte)Every 3rd Sundayand
Saturday before. Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

Pmtor,
Methodtit (M, B ChurchS.) EverySundayand
Sundaynight, N. II llennett. Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday 8ehool every Sundayat 0)30 a, m
P. D. Sanders - - Superintendent.

ChrutlanSondayBchool everySnndivy.

W.R Btandefer - Superintendent.
Bnptlst SnndaySchool every Sunday.

Yf. P. Whitman - Superintendent,

f resbytertnn Sunday School everv Sunday.
(t. K. Kherrill - - Auperlntendant.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. 682, A. F. A A. M.

meetSaturdayon or beforeeach full moon,
P. l. Amden, W. M.
J.W. Kvans, Sec'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 1st
finyHlAreh Masons meeton the Jlrst Tuesdny
In eachmonth.

II. G. McConnell, High Priest.
J. W. J.vans, secty

Prairie City Lodge No. M K on, tmetsev-ryllrs- t,

third andillth Fridav nlulits of cadi
mouth. W. O. Ilul-i-- y, U.C

E II MnrrNnn, K.oflt 9.
Elmwood Ciimp of the Woo Irani of the

World meetson sicoiidTtcdiy i f eachmonth
A.C loiter. Con. C.
C. I). Clerk

Haskell Council Grand Order of the orient,
tmi . tliu second und fourth fridnv night of

ach month. C. 1. Long, Paahaw.
W.K. Puhdlshah.

liossimnl CrvcIh.

.F. E,LINDSEY,M.D.
VJJYSICIAX & SV'HGEOX.

IfWlcell Tox,
-'-.llcltf Shareof Yooi Patmnage.-C- U

All bills due, must bo paid on the nrst of the
month.

. A.C
'PHYSICMX and Sb'RGEOX,

Haskell, - - Trias.
Offers his servicesto the public and solicits
shareof their patronage.

OtVce In Parish bull. ling, -- N.E. Cornersquare.

OHCA.lt MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AMD

MASKELI. f. TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
.L.A.IVD L.A.WYKU,

--NOTARV PUBLIC AND CONVKVANChR.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OWcelu llaski It National Dank.

S. "W SOOTi1,
Attorney t Ltv itntt Land Agent

Notary Public, Abstract of title to any
land In Haskell county furnished on appllca-le- n.

Offlc In Court House with County
Harvey or.
HAmKISLTj, TEXAS,

H.G.UcCONNELL,

Attornoy - at - t,u-- v

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMA.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

ruralsh Abstractsor LandTitles . SpecialAt- -
teation to I.an i Litigation.

MAsaatL, taxas.

SM..T. IIAMNER,
ATTORXEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

PfMtleea In the County andDistrict Courts of
Haskell andsurroundingcounties,

Kf-O- overfirst National BunktS

P.O. SANDERS.
LAWYER A LAX J) AGEXT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Metarlal work, Abstracting ami attention tc

propertyof aon.resldentsgiven special
attention.

F. P MORGAN,

Atfy and Counselor at Law
!N MU AfiEXT,

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
.Will pi acties In all the District andSupreme
VarUof Tsias. aad tbs V. 8. Circuit and

njaMsteosrta,
Ay bselaeesintrusted to his ear.will re

aifsbUraremataadcareful attention.

nBESK mJL
ladlu.

amaV r5.llw.,w.waI.4iU. Sit. Ill
itMlMllllueitwtoiuf. uuiwiJHsjei. .iiniyilawHlii)lMiifc w

L'i'J.ta vail lwlki."siifinj; tswri.Kiiiib.
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Major lluek Walton hasjoined the
populists.

Drop your vote in next Tuesday
for Ed. J. Hamner. Haskell county
should give him a solid vote.

The cash ballnnce in theTreasury
continuesto climb up a little. Mr.
Cleveland may yet leavea full treas-
ury at the endof his p.dministtat'on.

We confidently expect to see
Judge Cockrell close the race with
between 4000 and 5000 majority
over Mr. Dean.

Look out for the big fish stories
that usually Ret into circulation on
election day about thisor that can-

didate when it is too late for investi-
gation.

"THE BUCKSKIN BREECH-ES- "

are the bestJeansPants made,
Every pair warranted.

Ask our dealer to show them to
you.

Look out for our coupon to be
published duringthanksgiving week,
and which will entitle every sub-

scriber to a gift of a beautiful water
color picture 12x17 inches in sic.
Subscribenow so that you will be
sure to get a coupon.

For .1 pain in the side or chest
there is nothing so good a a piere ol
flannel dampened with Chamber-
lain's Pain Halm and bound over
the seatof pain. It affords prompt
and permanent relief and if used in
time will often prevent a cold from
resulting in pneumonia. This same
treament is a sure cure for lame
back. For sale by A. P. McLcmorc.

'Which is thi: Swkeiek?" is the
title of the beautiful water color
picture to be given to each readerof
the Free Pki-s- s thanksgiving week.
The principal featuresof the picture
arc a beautiful bunch of stately,
rich-tinte- d pink roesand a golden-haire-d

beautyof a little girl dressed
in a quaint blue dress.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at
Welshton Florida, says he cured a
caseof diarrhoeaof long standing in
six hours, with one small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
DiarrhotaRemedy. Whata pleasant
surprisethat must havebeen to the
suffer. Suchcures arenot unusual
with this remedy. In many instan-
ces only one or two do-.e-s are
required to give permanentrelief. It
cm always be depended upon.
When reducedwith water is pleasant
to take. For saleby A. P. McLe-mor- e.

No one can take the news of the
congressionalcampaignin this dis-

trict up to date and honestly say
that he believes that Senator Dean
hasor will have a majority over
JudgeCockrell. But on the other
hand there is much evidence that
JudgeCockrell leadsby a considera-
ble majority over Senator Dean.
This being true every practical dem-

ocrat who caresmore for the success
of democracythan he does for the
gratification of his personal prefer-

enceswill cast his vote tor Judge
Cockrell. He will do this because
he must know that under such cir-

cumstancesevery vote for Senator
Dean will reduce the democratic
majority und make it just that much
easierfor the populist, Oilliland to
succeed.

Where the successof the party or
party principles is involved, no man
should cllow his individual prefer-

ences,or even prejudices, control
his action adversely,

Dr. Price's CreamBakiag Powder
Wortd'e P!r HighestAward.

W. A. MeGuire, a well known cit-

izen of McKay, Ohio is of the opin-
ion that there is nothing as pood for
children troubled with coldsor croup
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
He has usedit in his family for sev-

eral yearswith the best result, and
always keeps a bottle of it in the
house Alter having la grippe he
was himself troubled with a very se-

verecough. He used other reme-

dies without benefit and then con-

cluded to try the children's medi-

cine and to his delight it soon affect-

ed a permanentcure. 35 and 50
cent bottles'for tale by A. P,

Haskell,Haskell

A BOOMERANG, SURE.

SenatorPalmer of Illinois Wrltsi th
History of That 38 Billion

Dollars Bill.

Corsicana,Tex., Oct. 2G. Some
weeks ago Col. I. C. Kcarby and T.
C. Gore, the blind Mississippi orator,
stated in speechesdelivered in this
city that Senator Palmer of Illinois
wrote and introduced into the senate
a bill appropriating$38,000,000,000.
This soundedvery startling to many
democratshere, but they had no
proof to contradict the statement.
Will L. Sargent, editorof theCourier
Observer,was among the doubting
Thomasesand wrote SenatorPalmer
in regard to senatebill No. 1917 and
received the following reply this
morning:

Springfield, 111., Oct. 26. Will L.
Sargent, Esq., Corsicana, Tex.
Dear Sir: I haveyour favor of Oct.
23, 1894, referring to the use the
populists are making of-th- fact that
I introduced into the senatethe bill
of which the clipping you sent me
from The Dallas News probably
presentsatrue synopsis.

The history of the bill is brief,

Capt. John Cowden, who is well
known in Washingtonas anadvocate
of a plan for relieving the regions
affected by the overflow of the waters
of the Mississippi river, as well as an
advancedpopulist, preparedthis bill.
He is a nominal resident of Illinois
and very urgently requested me to
introduce the measurein order that
it might be printed. He did not
desire its reference. 1 consented to
introduce the measure,but in order
to protect myielf from any responsi-
bility for any of its manytxtravagant
provisions I presentedit and at the
time statedin my place in the senate
that I did so "by request," and the
senatejournal and the congressional
recordso state.

The bill was printed and lies upon
the table of the senate. All the
printed copies so far as I know were

handedto Capt. Cowden, No at-

tempt has been made in Illinois to
hold me responsiblefor Capt. Cowden

and no one who knows me will im-

agine that I favor it.
PerhapsI ought to add that Capt.

Cowden has been in constantattend-

anceupon congressat all its sessions
for many yearsand is well known to
your senatorsas well as to the semi-t-on

from all the states bordering
upon the Mississippi river. Some of
them speakof him as a"crank," but
I must be allowed to say on behalf
of an Illinois man that his bill pre-

sents the best compendium of the
extravagancesof populism that has

yet beenproduced.
If the paper mills, the printing

pressesand the fiat are to make
money, what is a mere bagatelleol
thirty-eigh- t billions it it can be used.
A correspondentfrom Texas wrties

Hon.
baby king

but
different type of men. He does

not proposeto kill babies, but
makemoney by machineryand spend
it. An old preacher in Kentucky,
my native state, once: "Breth
ren, wise man in his
day, but he wouldn't be much now,
for there are young men in this con-

gregation,who, if they were swap
horseswith him threetimes,he would
go home with his bridle under his

arm." say that Capt.
populism is the genuine art cle

whole party to thank me
tor them an opportunity to
read it print. But don't want
them in their abounding gratitudeto

to rob the Captain of the honors
he is entitled to. Vours, etc.,

JOHN M. PALMER.

Dean of the RepublicanTicket.

El PasoTimes.
Certain prominent

.
democratshave

made deal witn the repuoucan

agreeing to the

republican ticket if Dean's nameon--

lv lie nut nn tlip ticket for conuresa.

This was agreedto and Will bedone,...much to detriment Of poor Dean

help of the candidates the demo--

cratic county ticket.

The Free Presswants fire-woo- d on
subscription.

County,Texas, Saturday, Nov, :j , 1804.
The Constitutionil Amendments.

It is probable that some voters
havelet slip from their minds the
objectsof two constitutional

to be voted on next

I

week, or remember them imperfectly,
"and would like to read the full text
olr them again before voting on them.

We give them below:
Amendment to Art. 3, Sec. 51:

The Legislature shall haveno power
to make any grant, or authorize the
making of any grant of public money
to any individual, association of in-

dividuals, municipal, or other corpo-
rations whatsoever: Provided how-ever.t- he

legislature grant aid to
the establishmentand maintainance
of home for indigent and disabled
Confederatesoldiers and sailors who
areor may be bona fide residents of
the stateof Texas, under such regu-

lations and limitations as may be
prescribedby law: Provided that
such grant shall not exceed, the
sum ol $100,000,for any one year:
And provided further, the pro-

visions of this section shall not be
construedso as to prevent the grant
of aid in case public calamity."

Amendment to Art 16, Sec. 30:
"The duration of all officers not fixed
by this constitution shall never ex-

ceed two years: Provided, that
when railroad commission is crea-b- y

law it shall be composed of three
commissioners, who shall be elected
by the people at general election
for stateofficers, and their term of
office shall be six years. Provided,
railroad commissioners first elected
after this amenmentgoes into effect
shall hold office as follows: One
shall serve two years and one four
ears,and one six years,their terms

to be divided by lot immediately af-

ter they shall have qualified. And
one railroad commissioner shall be
elected every two years thereafter.
In caseof vacancyin said office, the
Governorshall fill said office by ap-

pointment until the next genearal
election."

We believe that both of these
amendments should be adopted.
We should at least provide food and
shelter for the unfortunate veterans
of the loit causewho are no.v poor
and disabled. And as there is too
much patronage already lodged in
the hands of the and as
we might not always have govern-

or who would be beyond the influ-

enceof powerful and interested cor-

porations,we think the people had
best take the election of the railroad
commission into their own hands by

adopting this amendment.

To Whom it Hay Concern.

We notice from the Dean litera-

ture, or some of the papers support-
ing Mr. Dean, that fraud has been
charged in obtaining the instruction

is untrue. Coccrell received

thirty votes and Dein twenty-tw- o

On motion the instruction for

Cockrell was made unanimous.
The only fraud that hasbeen per-

petrated in regarl to the vote of

Briscoe county was in its dicing cast
in the CongressionalConvention for

Dean,when the delcgites were in-

structed to castthi vote for Cockrell.
Respectfully,

W. D. FisiiKK, Chairman.
County Dem. Ex. Comm. at the

time county convention was held.
D. G. Montague, ChairmanProtein.

'Don't Tobacco Spit or Mnoke Your life Away.'
'Hi- - truthful, startlingtitlo of Ih ik nbont

KO't'i.ti in, the only linrrnlo'i, KunrsnletMto-liarrn.tinu- lt

c.ir). If you want to iUlt ami
can't, uo "No.to.bac " Ilraris uji nicotln-lie-d

nem'i, eliminates nicotine oliuns,makes
woik men gain strength, weight anil vlifor,
Posl'lrecureor moneyrefunilrtl.

Book at ilroMlsts, or mailed free. AiMri'ss
!, The Bterllnir llmIv Co.... Chlmini.... 43 llan- - ,
, Joiih8.; New York, in sprucem.

GOOD XEWIPAPERS
AtaVeryLewPrloe

I THK JEMI-WKEI.- T NKWB (Galrsston ar
Dallas) Is published TuesiUjs nmt rrhlays

i Earn. isanoronsisisoreitntpares netware
, sperlal forthe farmers,th ladles

Wo "et tb K,av KW8 ud h"

bin pries of H W cash
Tbls fires ynu three paper a week,

panrr a year, for a rldlrulotuly low prlcv.
' Hat In youraubicrlptlou at "". This low
prlmxt itiili .V) (!:

me that thebill "out-Hero- Js Herod." of Briscoe county for J. V.
Herod was a killing in old Cockrell in our democratic conven-time- s,
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BAKING
POWDHI

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pure Crape Creamof Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any otheradulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

The following extract from a lead-
ing editorial of Henry Watterson,
one of the foremost democratsof the
United States,printed in the Courier-Jo-

urnal of Sept. 10th, 1894, con-

cerning the late heatedcontestin the
Ashland district, is reproduced as
campaignmatter, on account of the
application it has to local politics:

S, W. Scott.
"It may as well be understood,

first as last, that no man can be
electedin November unlesshis nom-
ination in Septemberbe above sus-

picion. There neverwas a contest
in any congressionaldistrict strongly
committed to one party in which
ordinary party bonds satmore loosely
than they do in this. The issue is

such,and it has been fought in such
a manner,that it will be easy to
ignore mere pxrty considerations
should there be ground for the
chargethat the party machinery has
been wrongfully used in determining
a party nominee. As it is, hundreds
of Democrats will go into this pri-

mary feeling less inclined to bind
themselvesto support the nominee,
whoever he may be, than they have
ever felt when going into any primary
before. It oaly needs a "crooked"
primary to releasethe consciencesof
all Democrats from every shadow
of obligation to vote for the nomin-- e

of such a primary.
No man who knows the temper of

the Ashland Democratsin this cam-
paign can doubt that if a Democrat
is to representthe district in the
nextCongress, his party credentials,
as Won at the coming primary, must
be unimpeachable. If the friendsof
any of the candidates believe that
his causeis sodesperate that they
must resort to questionible methods
to securethe nomination for him,
they will only nuke his defeat inevi-

table and the nor.; crushing in the
end."

ZZZ Treajary Balance.

Washington,Oct. 31. The cash
balancein the treasury to-da-y was
$i2399.9G3; gold reserve$61,360,-5-5

The treasury balancekeeps grow-
ing.

Caunoi Usulivops.

Washington,Oct. 31 The inabil-
ity ol the governmentto use troops
to suppressthe outlawry of the C00K
gang in the Indian territory was ex-

plained to-da-y by Secretary Smith,
wno madeapplication to the secie-tar- y

of war a lew days ago lor troops
to be usedin that work. The sec-

retary said:
"Tne secretaryof war referred the

application to the attorney general,
who held that no authority existed to
Use troops forthe purposeof arrest-
ing the Cook gang, unless it appear-
ed that the membersof the gang were
intruders. This opinion was sent to
the interior department by the sec-

retary of war with a request for
lurther suggestions. It w.ts then
referredto the Indian commissioner
who replied that the Cook outlaws
were not intruders, but all were
membersof local tribes cf Indians
In view of that statementthe interior
departmentwill make no further re-

quest for troops in the present or
similiar instances;so afterexamining
the statutes we agreewith the view
expressedin the opi.iion of the at-

torney general. It really leaves the
department in a condition where it
can do nothing to prevent acts o'
lawlessnesslike that of the Cook
trot-ble.-"

AdvertisedLetters.

Tos fallowing b a Mat of Utters remalnln,
atlhsl'uatomcollasssll, Tola, for MO iUj.
Aken.K.O I (.lark, Mrs Kettle ,.
Crift Mr. W It. 1. Oiisti, Mia Moillu I

Loitls, C. W. 1. Oilor.1, Mr J M. I

farkrr, Mr. J I.. I Kamsower,Mrs M E.I,
Ifaot calM ror wlthluso dayswill besent to

lbs duadlatteroMce,
Wbsa calling for tbe abore please,say

a4?rUssd. Respectfully,
C D LW.r M

Msiktll, Tens, yov I

A.;it. 1 vm.v, I'tpulilcut
Jl. 11 I'omov, Vict 1'ri--

The First National Bam:
HAKKELI.

All businesspertaining to legitimateand conservative banking solicited

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on tune deposit!.'

milKCnil1' A, 11. Tandy, J.C Baldwin, E. Hill,, J. i IJ. Jl Dodnon, K. M.
Sherrlll.J. V W. Holmes.

M. S.WKKSO.V,
1'rciildont,

A C. KOTI !,
Vlifl'rtridtnt

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,- -

II ArWIOCrL,, TKXAS.
A General Hanking 'EasinessTransacted. Collcl'iovs'viadeand

Prompll) Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of the Vnilcd Slates.

o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L Jones, Lee Pierson,'
P. D. Sanders.

WATT MIDDLETON.

I

Fittings.

Ti E NEW MEAT MARKET,
MIDDLETON & SMITH, Frops.

Will keep the and bestbeef to be had, also pork, mutton etc.
when it canbe procuredof good

lot
Their prices will alwavs be reasonable,and a shareof the public

patronage is solicited.
X. W. Corner Square .... Texas.

SHERRILLBROS.&CO.,
dea'lers in

IGfflCULTUML 1 1 IMPLEMENTS,

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks,
oar Cull and

IJftftFS2 ytwrdcaferdcesnet'Aantfe
I ctir&ccdswrite usforprices

Msgpiej&irtnffn&pon$.
JioadQirfyrWaffons.

V VlUY V TCI tY X '. 11MHmFnRTTnaalaaa1ialaaaaa

AN EVERGREEN TREE
WITHOUT COST.

Wo will semi j oil b) mull pottp ii1 one small
nverKr.'en tree aiUjitfJ to jour climate, with
instructions fur )ilantiiiff ami taring fur It, to
CutliiT with our complete list of Numererj
stock. If )ou wIlK'nt out thi. alvertlsement,
nark on It Urn name of this rarer, nnl ll

liu msny ami what 1.1ml of t.ni") and plants
fun HouM like to purehato, ami when you
iv sh to plant thm

We will qnotn ou lower price, on the stock
jou want than have over been ollured you.

Write at onee.
EVERGREEN NURSERIES

Evergreen,Door Co., Wis- -

VVV'VVVVVVV iIn
Poor
Health
meansso much more than

ou imagine seriousancH
Eatal diseasesresult from
trifling ailmentsneglected.

Don t play with Nature s
f greatestgift health.

lf)ouarsfeellaa;l
out of sorts,wesk J

Brown's hiusicd, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tab-l- K

themost rellaIron He
ntdicitie.whichw

strengthening

Hioun's Iron Bit.
trrs. A lew bol.
t'.cs cure-bci-ittt

Bitters v. Hivn ui'iii ini m
: v try first dose it

an'f turn ttmr
ttttk, and It's

SMBSW--I pleasantto tab.

It Cures
DvibmjiU. Kldaavaaal Uvavr
Nsralgta, TiwuMm,

PCwirtltwUws, BsriMMd
Materia, Nervwu aJtaiMto

cowjWaU.
CM only the genuine it hascrossed re4

f Hneeon thewrspper. All othersareabliltulH. OnrtmiilAf lwnu ,. mi. m
W will sendset of fev sswstWavl WwM'tf.

raw vicwe ana book tree.
MOWN CHEMICAL CO. ALTIMOKC. M

SVwHww.j'jw

Or. Prk' CriMs kit
ferty Years the etaatfart.

No. 44.
) V W IUlii.i,lsiM'-r- .

TKXAK,

L. .TOSFSthiir.
J.nl'lhH'-O.S-. Anft.thsr,

BUD SMITH.

Pumps. Pipe and
Try TJm W5

choicest
quality.

Public Haskell,

WtMM'i

IHwJtr

A. R. BENGE,--

DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.

Bucklen'sArnica 8alve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains,Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cure
piles, or no pay required. It U
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-lo- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper bo. For sale by A. P
McLemoie.

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
costsonly tJ.no pfr loo squarefeet. Makes
icoodroof for years andimy one tvm put it on

(iunvElaatln paint costs only HO rrnU per
ual li. hlil lots, or .V for tubs.
Color, dark re.I. W 111 stop leaks In tin or Iron
ro fs, anil will Ut for years. 1 ry It.

Send siinp for samplesamlrull particulars.
(.I'M-KMSi-

lt' KOOFI.X, 10.
at 41 Westnroadvray, , SEW YOKK

Local AgentsWanted.

MMBi
urely a vegetable compound,
madeentiretyof rootsandherb
gathered from the forest ol,

jia, and hasbeen usedby milUoM
ol peoplewith the best results. It

CflRES
All mannerof Blood diseases,from thi
pestiferous little boll on your uossto
the worst eves of inherited blooi
taint, such as Scrofula, Rhetwntisk,
Catarrh aad

SKIN'QrlMCalR
TrasstacnBlood rrd SkinD!hi SftaUsj

has. fswirTSriciric .. UUaa.l.
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Ih most casestho merchantwho has
(Bo monay to spend in advertising
eventually has no money meet
othor expenses.

1 The Chinese empress' present of
--1,000 boxes of aromaticpowder to tho
army scorns to lo tho only powder
which has been of uso to it.

; Sisck tho emperor of Germany has
grown fond of a punch mado of wine
and crushed cucumber, thoro is natur-
ally much discussion as to the views
of tho crown prince.

' Asn now a widow of twenty-eig- ht

wcoIch to recover damages to affections
'trifled with by a wooerof seventy-fou- r.

Alas, that courting should -o fre-
quently end in the court.

A man on trial for blgamv advances
Itho collateral pica that his relatives

re respectable. It is probably owing
.to this fortunatecircumstance that tho
relatives are not on trial.

A man who tried to rush forward
and shako hands with tho duke of
Tork has been declared an imbecile.
It Is not known whether or not there
was any othor evidence.

The Khedive of Egypt has a bievclo
which is entirely silver-plate- d anil of
gorgeous build and equipment. Tho
Khedive is what Is known among tho

sports" In this country as ""hot
stuff."

Ik tho new Krug-Jorenso- n army J

rifle is us deadly us the expertsclaim,
Jt will only bo necessary to warn tho '

enemy of its remarkable powers in
order to induce retreat and disastrous
flight.

Talent runs In tho Dojlo fnmilv. ,

Conun Doyle is great with pen and in
tho lecture field, whllo his father,
"Dicky" Doyle, was about tho best
cartoonistand all-rou- pencil artist
in England. '

Tho football players and tho spec-
tators of football games seemnever to
discern quite us much objcctionablo
roughnessin tho game as do the peo-
ple who stay at homo and never go
near tho field.

The question ha been raited in In-
dia whetherit Is proper for women to
baptizeconverts of their own sex. It
hasspecial reference to the work of
tho Zenana missions, which is largely
carried on by women.

A Ciiicaoo journalist died of u
strange disease,which, ho said, com-
pelled him to fast. The samomalady
is not unknown among newspaper-
men, and oven those engaged in other
walks of lifo elsewhere.

Snori.u Great Britain go to war
with Franco over Madagascar or for
any other causeher hold upon Canada
would bo greatly weakened. A large
proportionof tho Canadiansai-- people
of French descent who chafe under
Uritish rule and are ready to siezo tho
first opportunity to throw" it off. An-
nexation to tho United Stateswould
be the cuslcst way out.

It has been decided by an Eastern
judge that hissing at a play is lawful, I

provided tho play deserves"it, and tho I

hiss does not interrupt but consider- - I

ataly waits the fall of the curtain, i

While on tho subjoct the court ought i

to havo defined tho legal statusof tho
unapproving ueau cat nnd tho re- -
proaehful cabbage.

. The noblo horse is in hard lines.
The substitution of electricity for
brute power on tho street car lines
hastaken from him steady employ-
ment and pushed his market prleo
to a lower level than for many years;
tho bicyclist has beaten his liost rec-
ord with easeand fluency, and now,
to crown all, an Iowa firm is sCnin?
canned horsojust as it sells the flesh
of a lowly steer.

' A Boston newspaper which always
endeavors to uso clear and simple
languagosays that "nuturo moves in
a series of rhythmsandpassesthrough
alternate epochs of dominance and
subsidence.'" Wo were positive last
.summerthat something was tho mat-to-r

with tho old dame, but wo had no
idea that matterswere so serious. It
ia to bo hoped that the subsidencewill
yield to treatmentand subside.

You cannot satisfy somo people.
There aro certain tuvpajers of Now
Utrecht, N. Y., who aro complaining
to tho supremo court that there is too
much light of nights in that town.
They think that a street lamp for

very threo inhabitants is a too lib-
eral provision and that moreover it
would not havo been mado if some-
body had not stood in with the local
gascompany to award it the contract
at $28 per lamp. Ono man, who has
ten gas lamps nearhis house, is real
mad.

TheChicago astronomerwho is ex-
hibiting a model of his telescope in
proof of his statementsthat ho suw a
patchof verdure in tho moon is much
like the Hibernianwho carriedu brick
aboutwith him as a specimen of tho
househo had to sell. I

The New York pollco upparontly
regularly graded themselves In tho
Matter of "protection" money, tho
patrolmen accepting sprats, while
awthlng short of whales (in cash,
jewolry and furniture would content
Ike higher officers.

While we aro Japan'sIwst custom-er-a

we export but little to her in re-

turn. Japanbuys half of her imports
from England. Should she become

over British action in tho Eastwo
y fall heir to England'sexport bus--

wlth nor,

The war footings of European
ilea aro: Austro-llungar- 1,71 t,- -

176; Belgium. 140,000; Englund, 6,.
MH.OOOt Franco, ii.VOO.OOO; Germany,
1,700,000; Italy, 3.1M.000; JliUhla,
S.400,000; Spain, 400,000; SwiUur- -

W.00V.

F011W0MANANDH0ME.

INTEREOTINQ READINO FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

ome Cjurtlons by a (llrl Answered
Some Pen Sketches of Current Sttfles

KipentlTe .Simplicity for Short
Woinru Pnnhloa Note.

AND H ASK: "L
Should a girl kiss
her boy cousins?
i. What shall a
girl do If sheknows
a young man is in
lovo with her, but
for aomo renson
doesnot toll herso?
3. Should a girl bo
friendly w 1th a
voting man whom

sho has refused to marry? 1. hat
would bo becoming winter dressesfor
a blondo and brunette girl? ". Is it
proper for a girl to choosoher engage-
ment ring? Cw May the engagement
ring bo used as a wedding ring? 7.

Should a girl thank a man for taking
her to drive or to n place of amuse-
ment? 8. Is it proper when youngi
men call upon young ladlesfor them
to stay until after 12 o'clock, and how
should tho ladles make them under-
standthat It Is time to go? 0. How
can agirl make n bashfulman under-
stand that she returns his affection?
10. Must a girl read all standard
works before shecan be said to have
finished her education?" Answer: 1.

Kissing is a practice that Is falling
Into disrepute. As a generalproposi-
tion, the lessit is indulged in tho bet-
ter for all parties concerned. Espe-
cially among boys and girls it is ex-

tremely unwise. 2. If a girl Is satis-
fied that a man cares for her and
will not say so, what moro can
she do than watt until ho is ready
to speak. Perhaps he has good
reasons for silence. 3. There Is no
reason why a girl may not be friendly
with a rejected suitor. 4. A becom-
ing winter Uressfor a blondo would
be a bluo or gray cloth. The blue
might be trimmed with gold and black
braid, the gray with garnetor a little
rose and black. r. There is no ob-
jection to a girl selecting her own en
gagementring, although It is scarcely
the custom todo so. 0. In somo in-

stancesthere has been but one ring;
a plain gold one is the usual wedding
ring, and one may answer for both
eagagementand wedding ring. 7. It
:u alwaysproper to thank any one for
having given you a pleasure. Never
fail to do so. 8. If young men have
not sufficient .sense to go home at a
proper hour of the evening, young
ladles may well plead an excuse.for
retiring. Many young women will
not receive calls from men who do not
understandor will not observe the
common properties of life. 0. It is
sometimes very hard to make a bash-
ful youngman declare his sentiments.
As a rule, if he is left to himself he
will speak out in due time. 10. A
girl's education is never finished. She
could not read all of the standard
books if her life depended upon it.
bbe should read all shecanand, above
all, try to fully comprehend what she
reads. New York Ledger.

Kxpeiiiilo Simplicity.
It was a gown for an ingenue, a

gown of delicate coloring nnd divine
simplicity of style, a gown to bo worn
by a large eyed, serious young person
helping her mamma to receive for the
first time. It was of soft silk, as
noiselessas the garmentsof a nun. It
was striped. Silver gray that had a
suggestion of rose color and rose color
that hinted of gray were the shades.
The skirt was plain, hangingstraight
and untrlmmed from the belt. Tho
bodlco was of plain silver gray, gath-
ered at the neck and waist. The
puffed sleeves were of the striped
material

What gave the gown its distinction,
however, were the broad rovers of
pale pink, embroidered heavily with
starsIn silver thread. These "revers,
which were very big at the shoulders,
narrowedto a mereline at the waist
and they broadened againinto two
little embroidered tabs that hung be-
low the soft gathered girdle of gray

mm
silk. These revers will bring the cost
of the gown up to about twice the
sum it would cost without them, for
silver threadand handembroidery are
expensive luxuries. New York
World.

An Interfiling Hltuutlnn.
J. O. writes thata young man was

engaged to be married to a girl in an-
other town, but meanwhile became
acquaintedwith and bestowed much
of his society on another girl In the
place where he lived. There was a
great deal of gossip and criticism
about the affair, and .1. O. wants to
know vour nnlnlnn nt th , .. .

if the youngman did just what was
rigiit Answer: rirst or all, I do not
believe in long engagements. If they
are sometimesnecessary,however, it
seems not altogether right for the
parties to live like hermits andde-
prive thonuelvss of society. If the
young man was generally understood
to be engaged, and under such cir-
cumstancesand without Intent to de-
ceive showed some attention to an-
other lady, there can be but little
room for criticism. If ho made love
to anothergirl while he was engaged,
he was simply a scamp All In mil. it
seems that there must have beena
good deal of unnecessary meddling,
and that the community would have
been betteroff if there had been less
Interference, Jf young lady No, a
was satisfied with tho result, the re-
mainder of tho community should notworry, especially as tho engaged
couple were finally murrled and are
probably happy. If mankind would

strive to put the bestconstructionup
on nil tho acts of their fellows in
stead of the worst, the world wot d
bo the hotter for it. New York

lor Hie Short Woman,
The latest product of tho woman

tailor's skill is as severeas tho heart
of the tailor-mad- e girl can desire. It
is appallingly neat and tolerably
masculine, but there is no doubt that
It gives a sawed-of- T look to its wearer
which very few wearers will appre-
ciate.

Tho skirt Is perfectly plain. The
vest is single-brenstc- d and is free from
tho suspicion of rovers. It end
abruptly at the waistline. Tho jacket
ends a very few inches below and is
cut in front on an absolutely straight
plan, which is striking after the long
reign of brond revers narrowing
toward the waist and pointed open-
ings. Tho revers are narrow at tho
top, and they aro tho samewidth all
tho way down. They aro fastened
back with big bone buttons.

Altogether tho gown is ono which
the womnn of ample proportions will
do well to shun. It sho Is tall tho dls-tnn-

between her short jacket and
tho hem of her skirt will be Inceosed.
If she is broad she needsthe narrow-
ing effect of tapering revers nnl'
pointed openings. Hut for the little
woman nothing more suitable in the,
tailor-mad- o line could be designed.
New York World.

Some Full Stylet.

Fnalilon Note.
Very long ostrichplumes, thelonger

tho better, are comlug Into favor.
Somo of the new ones wind around
the crown of the hat and fall over at
ono side. An extremestyleshows the,
plume sweeping tlio shoulder. This
wn...,..fnpm.flv...., n r.pv,.., nnni.tni,,,,.. fnatitnn....,
andwill doubtlessprevail to quite an
extcntdurinff the coming winter. The
only (iinicuity will be the impossibil-
ity of getting fine and softly curling
plumes such as one desires towear on
the finest huts.

Dresseswith narrow skirts may be
mado fashionable by ripping the
breadths halt the distance up the
skirt and setting in these openings A
shapedsections of any suitablema-
terial. A stylish dress of this sort is
a thick pcau de sole, with the added
sections of velvet drapedwith lace.

Pearlsaro again in the height of
fashion, and, by one of the capricesof
I.a Mode, are said to be appropriate
to wear In the daytime. This Is ono
of the oddities of fashion, and one, by
the way, which It is just us well not
to follow.

Gloves of black undressed kid are
fashionable. They are not always
fashionable to wear and should be
avoided by ladles whoso hands have
the slightestinclination to perbplre.

Children's suits are made of two
colors, with hoso to match. A dress
of blue andgray has theyoke,sleeves,
belt and stockings of blue, the rest of
tho costume being of gray.

Fur-line- d circulars are among the
coming probabilities. They are, cf
course, the legitimateoutcomo of the
presentfashion for capes.

Capes are growing longer, and, as
tho cool days come on, they will In-
creaseIn length and be of heavier
material. j

Silk muslin dresses, worn over
silk slips, nre popular for little girls
at children'sparties.

Tan color and blue will be one of
the popularcombinations.

A nojr'i ParailUe.
Sammy Suburb Whoop! Pop has

bought a new houseon tho bluff.
Neighbor's Boy Nice place?
Sammy Just jolly. The lawn is ao

steepthat all I'll have to do will be
to start the lawn mower at the top
and ride down on It

A Friendly Tip.
Married Man Not married yet?
Old Chum No, I'm not.
Married Man Now see here, old

boy, times are changing mighty fast
You take my advice and marry before
women get any more emancipated
than they are already.

Not bnrurUed.
Professor Longhair Statisticsshow

that Germany's proportion of suicides
is larger than that of any other Euro-
pean country.

Miss Gotham I don't wonder. It
must be awfully wearingto have to
think In German.

A Ixxt Reputation.
Little Girl I guessthat Mrs. Nex- -'

door Is a reg'lar glutton.
Mother Mercy! Why do you think

so?
Lltttle Girl Her husbandIs away

and yet she is cooking something for
herself instead of sending out for
crackers and angelcake andice cream,
the woy other ladies da

A Few 1'aMlng Remarks.
Jones What did your wife eay

when you got home last night?
bralth What did sheaay? My dear

fellow, it would take me three hours
to tell you half of what she said.

Medlral Item.
A Dr. Jones is a good-hearte- d

man.
II In what way?
A Very often be doesn't take a

cent from his pat'enta,
UOI Item The executor of thepatient'sestatele called on to pay it

A Rough Road.
Farmer Way back (starting home

from the station Please, ma'am, doyou wear falbe teeth?
Fair boarder(tor the summer) HIrl
Farmer Waybaek Oh. I don't mean

to bo cur'ous. Only this road Is a
leetlo rough and ef your teeth an'tgood and fastyou'd better put 'em In
your pocket

PUT IN THE "BRIG."

ONE OF THE PENALTIES WHEN
JACK DOES WRONQ.

lotting Is Oat nt l)l In the fnlteil
States NavyThe. bailor's Ingenious
Way of (letting n Vitratlan Without
Incurring Court- - Martial.

Fortunately for tho sailors of tho
United Statesnavy, Hogging is a thing
of tho past, gone with tho sailing ship
nnd the muzzle-loadin- g gun, and the
regulations Issued by tho navy de-
partmentsay just how fur un officer
may go in tho punishment of un en-
listed man.

In order that no man can plead
lgnornnco when ho has broken any
regulation the articles for tho govern-
ment of tho navy, called by sailors tho
riot act. aro read on deck with nil
handsut musteron tho first Sunday of
each month.

it is not infrequent for a captain to
mko till of lits crow study tho regula-
tions nnd when any sailor luislwen
caught doing wrong ho Fomctlmes
makes tho crow pronouneo sentence.
It Is quite amusing at such times to
seehow a mancan mistake ten for ilvo
when It relutcs todaysof confinement.

Ono of tho most severepunishments
known to sailors in tho navy is to lw
put In tho "brig." which is a small
room below decks used ns a ship's
prison whero culprits usually wear
what aro called double irons "nnd the
diet is restricted to bread and water.
A slight ofcase intoxication or nn
emissionof tho word "sir" in spenklng
to an officer will send nn offender bo-lo- w

for from two to ten duys. Whon
sailors como ashore slxteon" or twenty
hours' liberty is given them, but if
they should happen to overstay thut
time, oven by an hour, their punish-
ment will bo swift nnd sure, nnd if ono
overstays his leave ten days ho is en-
tered in tho books ns a deserterand is
subject to a court-marti- if caught.

All men aro told this as soonusthey
enlist, snys tho Now York Sun. and It
serves to keep many from breaking
their liberty, us it is called. But an
ingenious trick of Jack Tars to havo a
week or so ushoro and to ovado court
martial, is to break his liberty about
nine days und twelve hours und then
to report aboard. In this manner ho
has a good vacation und only receives
somo such sentence as live duvs' soli
tary conlinement in tho briir. For
though this punishment seemssevere
enough to landsmen, it is nothimr.!.',... to
your hardened salt who has done 30
days on bread und water and felt no
lnstinc ineonvenlonrn fmm if

Another thing which serves to re-
move tho terror from a bread and wa-
ter confinement is that tho friends of
nn imprisoned mancanalways mnnago
to passsomo food to him without being
seenby tho mnrino who is on gunrd
outsido tho door.

On a great many ships in tho nnw
tho sailors havo bored holes in tho top
of the brig, and through these thov
passtobacco, food and sometimesrum
from the deck ubovo to tho confined
shipmate.

Whatever in tho way of comfort
that is passedto a prisoner must M
by stealth, for a murine is alwayson
guard at tho door, und according to
tho sailors1 codo u murino would no
moro neip a sailor thun ho would at-
tempt to. fly, and consequently a
sailor s lovo for a murino is Hko thatwhich tho evil ono is supposedto en-
tertain toward holy water.

Muny tricks aro played on tho mu-
rino guard by sailors, nnd it is not un
unusual ocetirreneo for a murino to
find his gun nnd bayonetsmearedwith
molassesjust before insnpi.tif.,.
memento from somo voting witim.
whom ho has reported for punish-
ment. Whenover u soilor returns
from shore ho is mot at tho gangway
by'a sentry, who searches him care-
fully to seo that ho has not brought
any intoxicating liquor aboard with
him. This is an indignity which Juck
dislikes but has to mihrnlt ...i ..

greatdeal of his spare tlmo i's oceu--
pled In thinking up schemesfor bring-
ing liquor abourd, despite marines
nnd regulations. Among tho Iwst of
theso smuggling schomes is tho one
known as tho molasses jug gumo
which is worked in this manner:

Tho mun who wluimu ,.. i..
takesan ordinary stono molassesjuu
w u huuuii mm gUis it nuoa with rum,
thenho Provides n mnnr lu, J..., n.
slzo of tho jugs nock and closes ono
uimum. inis tubolsput into the
iutr's neck and Kpmirod l.n. ,..i,i, .....
cllage. Tho sailor fills thn tii u.hi.
molassesund marchesaboard his ship

At tho L'Unpwai' llinmnrlnnu........
makeshim halt, takes tho W fmm
him and draws out tho stopper. Ho
Binells tho cork and tips tho jug up,
nnd somo of tho molassesin tho tube
flows OUt Of tllO lutr. Thn BnUnt ..v
ports to tho officer of the dock that tho
mun is an ngni una Jack Is allowed to
go forward.

When ho trots forward nt thn (nm.
mast ho receives a hearty greeting
from his fellows, nnd thn )ii,..i,.
runnerslits tho tubo with his knife.
allowing tho molassesto fall into the
jug, and then rum and molassesis
served to tho thirsty sailors who can
not get ashore.

Tho drink tastesgood to tho sailors,
but if tho jug containedonly ink and itwas contraband Juik'u imtluooi, .,
having fooled tho marines and broken
regulations at ono tlmo would make it
seemHko nectar.

Another trick whlih la ,,.i,i ..

grout doul In tho countries around tho
equatoris to bore a hole in a cocoa-nu-t,

draw out tho milk, and after
fllllnt? It with ftitn. nut. n. ,.ln.. I.. i.
nut und carry it ubourd ship.

A starboard cocktail Ih tho namo
given to tho only mixed drink which
is within tho reach of a sailor at sea.
Tho Ingredients for mixing this drink
are very hard to obtain, and so it is
only hod on state occasions. It is
mado from shellac, such as chairsand
floors uro varnished with, and In which
thereis a great quantityof alcohol.
To got this tho painter'schestmust
bo broken Into, and the ringleaderIn
tho attemptrequiresthroe accomplices
and a marline spike. Tho accomplices
must dance, ainir. or makn inmn nnlun
that will drown the soundof the mar
line sniko teariairawav tho look nf thn
chest.

Whon the shellac Is obtained and
taken to sosse olilet snat it In nnnivul
Into a hot bowl, wblnh causes thu
shulluu to stick to thu sidesand kayo

thn A.1rnhnf t.lnnt. 1'hn llnlllfl la atraf.
cd off into cups nnd then tho jutcc

several limes is pmccti in me
cups, sweetened to and weakened tc
tho taste,nnd tho starboard cocktail
stands complete.

RULER OF THE NAVY.

Secretary Herbert Ha Power Which
Cannot Ho (lalimalil.

"Thoro is ono man in tho United
Stateswho hasmoro power than the
president and till tho federal court!
combined," said n naval officer recent-
ly, to a representative of tho Now
York Advertiser. "The secretaryol
tho navy is tho man. His power ovoi
officers of tho navy is autocratic. He
can, without tho aid of acourt, lino nn
officer till tho way from flOO to $1,000
a year, according to his rank, nnd sim-
ply to suit tho whim of tho secretary.
Unllko ofllccrri of tho tinny, officers in
tho navy aro not paid a uniform and
llxed compensation. In the army the
salaryof an officer Is fixed by law and
no one, not oven tho president, can
deduct u cent ft om that pay without
tho sentence of a court-martia- l. In
tho navy there aro three regular
grades of pay. In tho enso of rem
udmirul, which Is tho highestrunic In
tho navy, tho puy ut sou is $fi,000. On
shore duty this Is reduced to fi.C-OO-,

while if tho officer Is cm leave of ab-
senceor on 'waiting orders' this Is re-

duced to $1,000.
Now suppose a rear admiral is

ordered to tho commandof tho fleet in
the North Atlantic. Tho secretaryof
the navy proposes to visit that licet.
Ho is received on board tho flagship
with all the honors of his station, und
tho udmirul does his 1est in the way
of entertainment. Supposo again,
when tho secretarysits down to tho
admiral's tablo ho finds that u. cheap
brand of American wlno is served in-

stead of his accustomed Chateau
Yquein. Tho secretarydetermines to
resentthis indignity. Ho goesashore
and decidesto relievo tho admiral who
knows nothing of tho first principles
of hospitality. Ho issues an ordor
detaching tho admiral nnd placing
him on wultlng orders. Then on tho
following day ho determines to nunish
nun suit
chief of the
directs that
an indefinite furloinrl
that instcud of drawing $G,000 a year,
us ho was yesterday, tho lato admiral
of tho North Atlantic finds his incomo
suddenly reduced to L.000. nnd all
liecausoho has offended tho ruler of
tho navy in somo slight manner.

"Cunnot tho udmlral uppeal? Cer-
tainly not. Thoro is no ono to whom
ho cun cry out. Tho presidenthas no
power to review tho decisions of the
secretary of the navy in matters ol
this kind. This is an oxtremo caso,
of course, but it would not bo difficult
to point out where lioutennnts havo
hud their pay cut from $2,600 to $900
by a secretarywho hud a grudgo."

Wliy tho Dint IU Nlity IHvHlom.
Wc havo sixty divisions on tho dial

of our clocks und watchesbocauso
who lived in tho secondcon--

tni-- hoffil-- C'lirlt finnntit.,.1 tlw. Unit...
Ionian syMcm of reckoning time, that
system being sexagesimal. The
liuoyioniuns were acquainted with tho
tieeiinul, but for common purposes
Hint i.nnnti.fl 1... ....-!-- .....1 ... ....t T1

tho "susso'1representingsixty nnd the
"saros"1 sixty times sixty 3,000. From
lit , .. ... . .
wippurcuus inui mono oi reckoning
found its way into tho works of I'tol- -
emy, about tho year 1.10 A. 1)., and on
that authority it bus been pcrpctuuted
to wic presenttlay

Her Scrup Hook.
Mrs. Saucrs, to Willy, us minister

calls to seo Mr. Saucrs Willy, is your
futher in?

Willy Yes; ho's up stairs looking
over your scrap book.

Mrs. Saucrs, puzzled You mean my
family account book?

Willy Well, It's all tho samo! Ho
and j on ulways havo a scrap every
tlmo ho goesover it.

A Stupid Doctor.
Mrs. Gadabout I don't bollovo that

Dr. Nowlund knows a thing about
medicine.

Mrs. Nextdoor Why?
Mrs. Gadabout Ho told my husband

that all I needed was a rest in somo
quiet country placo when ho knew
thut I was just dying for a tour on
tho continent. Answers.

CHIPS AND SHAVINGS.

Tho dog tax of Louisville, Ky.,
turns about 58,000 annually Into tho
city treasury.

A certain scientist clatms to have
succeeded in tracing all man's dis-
easesto tho fact that ho wearsclothes.

All Chinamen start tho journey of
life on equal footing. Bank is con-
ferred by tho emperor, uovur in-

herited.
The man who would pay his debts

If he could doesn't get along nearly
as well as tho man who could pay his
debtsIf ho would.

Paul Du Challlu, who has studied
1,200 ancientsagas In Denmark, cays
they record the descriptionsof five
distinct voyages of tho vikings from
Iceland tothis country.

J. V. J. Davis of Clevei,ind has in
his possessionthe honorable discharge
of his great-grandfath- from the
continental army. Tho document,
which bears Washington's signature,
was Issuedon Juno8, 17S3.

The most valuable of ail furs is that
of tho seaotter, for a singleskin of
which animal 91,100 has been paid.
This seemsanextremelylarge sum to
pay for a skin not mare than two
yards long by three-quarte- of a yard
wide.

Crlmsonbeak I understand the
Widow WeedsIs goingto marryagain.
Yeast Why, she's lost three hus-
bands! Wouldn't you supposeanyone
would be afraid to marry her? 01

Not now. Shemust have learnedto
cook by this time.

Mrs. tSplneney They aay it's an ill
wind (hat blows noboly good. What
would you doctors do were it not for
sickness? I)r. Bolus Ah, there you
maico a greatmistaKe, Mrs. Hpleoney
It is the neonla who think themaelvaa
ill who enrich the doctors.

A woman at SewallvlUe, Me., a few
uya jfu, wueu getviHg nor ironing
board readyto Iron a sheet,noticed a
long wrinkle In it. and on trying to
smooth it out found that It was caused
by a two-foo-t aak that hadcrawled
la while the sheetwas on the Hue.

A BADGE SAVED HIM.

A STORY THAT ALL COLLEOE
MEN WILL READ.

Titers Was a Rope Round the flamma
lleta Man's Neck and the xHeeeth"
Were Ready to Pull Hint Up When
Ills lladge Was Seen.

Tho sixtieth annual dinner of
Gumma Beta was corttiluly a great
success. At tho llong table sat l0
guests, of nil ugesand from nil parts
of tho land. Thu feast was ended
when tho captain arose from his placo
nearthe head of tho board. Strulirht
of figure and alert of eye, ho boro his
00 years lightly.

"Boys," saystho captain, "I haven't
been to a GammaBeta dinnerfor forty
years tho last timo I went I was a
boy in college As I look around mo,
1 am glad I urn not the oldest alumnus
here, for I feel us young ns any fresh-
man. But I cumo hero to tell
votl n storv. nnd If vntt liuvn nittlnnro
to hear mo I may as well begin. lie- -

mcmDer, wo old onesaro garrulous at
times and stop mo when you havo had
enough.11

His uudloncowas ull attention,and
tho cuutnin lighted a fresh cigar, blow
out u puff of smoke andlieguu.

"I was tho first Northern man to
plant cotton in Arkansasafter tho war.
Tho statehud declared for tho union
etirlv In '(il. but thnrn was nlont.v nf
secesslonlsmubout and a Northerner's
life nnd property were none too safe.
Before I hud boon long nt my plunting
I trot a notice from somo of mv hooch
slonist friends that I must stop altera
tions or leave tho district if I had any
toiriml for mv life In triinrt. tlinv mvnr tl 7 n".vmo to understand that if thoy caught
mo tnoy wouiu string mo up to tho
nearest tree as suro as my namo was
Jim Itobcrts. Now, I didn't intend to
stop plunting and I didn't intend to
13 hanged, so I went uhcacl und told
them they could hung mo if they
could catch me.

"About n month after that I wns
riding alone acrosscountry ono after--

guns at my head, nnd ordered mo to
halt und dismount. I suw I could do
nothing but surrendernt discretion, so
i cumo uown irom my norso tinu was
marched off in silence. In u few
minutes wo turned into a lane that led
deeper into tho woods, and kept on
until wo cumo to a llttlo clearing. Ono
of my friends brought out u rope,
slung ono end of it over tho limb of a
convenient tree und had thoother end
slip-knott- nround my neck in a jiffy.

"rrobubly none of you has ever folt
a hangman's rope around his neck, so
you can'tappreciate tho state of mv
feelings at that tlmo. I'll toll you. I
folt pretty serious und thought my
lcaso of lifo had run out for certain".
But a man clings to lifo ut such times,
nnd ull ut oneo I hud n happy thought.
I rememberedthat I hud a paekago of
excellent cigurs In my jiockot, und I
drew it out.

"'Gentlemen,1' I said, with us much
coolnessas I could muster, ! know
that I havo but a few minutes mnm tn
live. I want to ask ono favor. ni--
mo tlmo to smokoout u cigar before
you swing mo into eternity. W 111 vnn
loin mo? You will find them mostVs.
cellent

"My captors grimly assented,and
wo lighted our 'weeds1 together. No
ono said u word. Well, boys, 1 mado
that cigarhold out, you may depend.
But it would burn. Little by llttlo
tho ash liegan to got longer and drop
off, until thoro was just about so
much loft." And tho captainhold up
his Blliokincr stlimtl. measuring Itu
amall rcmuindcr erltlcallv with i,ia
linger.

" 'Well,1 thoughtI to myself, 'hero
goesfor a few moro puffs, anyway,
and I wus just getting tho last of them
whan wo heard a horso coming
through tho trees. A fine-looki- fol-
low rodo up, who seemed to bo a sort
of communder of tho company.
'Hollo, bovs.1 ho onlleil nut
you got here?1 'WoVo got Roberts.
una wo re going to hung him,1 said
they. 'AH right,1 said tho officer, and
cumo over to havoa look ut mo.

"Now, I had on my wutch chain this
llttlo badgo hero," and tho captain
toucheda jeweled monogram of gold
that hung to his breast. "I havo
always worn it thoro und expect to as
long as I live. My coat wasopen, and
as tho Confederate camo up his oyo
caughttho badge. Wcll.slrs, ho turned
all sortH of colors, and, leaning close
to my ear, whispered tho namoof our
fraternity, at the samo timo grasping
myhund with tho good old Gamma
grip, glvon with tho strength of agiant. Then ho turned to his mon.
'Boys,1 said ho, 'this man is my friend

you must lot him go.' And in an
instantho took tho rope from my nock,
led up my horso,pulled apair of pistols
from his pocket and hundedono to mo.

uw, uroiner,' saw no, 'defend your
self and L'et awav as best vnn ,.n,,t
lost no tlmo in following his mlvlnn
and madoray escape. And hereI am
to-da-y, and that is all."

Therewas a storm of applausewhen
tho captain hud finished and hod taken
his seat.

"But.captain,"crlod moro than one,
"yoifll havo to finish tho btory. Who
was tho man thut got you freo, and
did you everseo him again?1'

Tho captain aroso again, smiling.
"Who was ho well ho belonged to
ono of our Southern chapters. And
did I over boo him again yes, I did."

Tho Cantuin laid his hnnfl nn l.o
shoulder of an oldorly man In tho seat
uuxi to mm. "ies, i can see him
this minute. Ned. toll tho hm-- v..n,.
side of tho story!'1

HwedUh Hooks.
There Is a movement on foot to In-

teresttho American public in Swodlsh
books, and a Swede, of Now York
city, has nrenared a list nf ahnutiinn
Murnfllul, sa 1.a. t. 1 ....w.... uwh w.v tin Hopes Will 00
found sultablo tolargo libraries. Many
of them arealreadyfound In tho chief
uuranos01 nesverncities wnero there
ill a considerable Kwmlluh nnmilniL.
Most of them have been published
w,wun wo ,M qu-- ur or a century

Uarecomtracted.
Tho onglneor of a whoozy llttlo

Bteumboat running on tho Caloosa-hatche- o

river in Kouthorn Florida Is an
who was second en-

gineeron tho Alabama, but was trans

ferred to anotherprivateer Just boforp
tho destruction of tho former. Tho
old innn has not voted or exorcised
any othor official uot of citizenship
sinco tho curly "COs," becausethe out-

lawry carried against tho officers of
tho Alabama by PresidentLincoln's
proclamation declaring the ship n pi- - '

rato and her officers outlaws hasnever
been removed. In other words ho is.
according to his own account, one of
tho few unreconstructed confederates
still living. u

REION OP THE PEOPLE.

An AMiirance That Future Wars Matt
1 1 are Itestonnlite CI round.

Wo nro frequently told by cynical
critics that democracy Is on Its trial,
but when tho democracydemands tho
abolition of standing armies, or urges
a mutual disarmament, it gives a good
answer to critics of this typo. Such
facts uro sufficient in themselves to
cntiblc us to contrast the blind nnd
stagnantsclllshnessof callous aristoc-
racies with tho advunco jtossiblounder
broader forms of governmentwhich
stimulate thoprogress of our raco by
putting tho destinies of humanity into
its own bunds. We have in such ex-

pressionsof tho popular voice un evi-
denceof a growing senseof moral and
intellectual self-respe- iimong the
common peoplo of tho mittens of tho
world. Wo am coming to the tlmo when
the peusnntandtho artisanwill inquire
into tho merits of a quarrel in
which they tiro ordered to snerlllcii
themselves. They may refuse to
stand up to bo shot down without ask-
ing questions, says tho Westminster
lteviow. nnd not bo so easily lod away
by uppculs to thut spurious patriotism
which hits over Iteen the dovlec by
meuns of which ambitious monarch's
and wily statesmen havo sought to
muko their quarrels those of communi-
ties. Hitherto wo have had democ-
racy in numo rather than in fttet.
Tito way in which tho sayings nnd lin-

ings of monarch? undstutesmen ure
chronicled by the press; the mutiner
in which such peoplo havo boon al-

lowed to act without question upon
utTiiirs of tho gravest concern to hu-
manity; tho extentto which thoy havo
iteeii ublo to count upon tho support of
tho peoplo in any war they might re-

solve upon; tho levity often shown bv
them toward tho Interests of the peo-
plo without whoso support tho most
powerful timong them would bo re-
duced to the level of common clay In
such matterswo havo proof of tho ex-
tent to which wo uro still governed by
mon whosochief clulm to govern often
consists of tho fact that their ances-
tors did thu samobefore them.

A Hen Mothering Pnpplri.
Theremuy lie seennearKelso, Scot-

land, tho extraordinaryspectacloof a
hen Itcstowlng mnternnl care on a lit-
ter of threoDandle Dinmont pups, the
propertyof JohnWalt, foresterthere.
It seems that tho pups, which aro
ubout threo weeks old, had been de-
serted by their mother, and id their
nlmless wanderings had como in con
tact with a broody Orpington hen, thA
result being that tho hen began to go
ubout with them. When sho sitedown
tho pups climb over her back nnd un-
der her wings just Hko ns many chick-
ens, und arc, apparently us much
attached to their feuthered foster
mother u tho latter is to her canine
fumllv.

Alcohol In Various Countries.
According to a recent rejiort of tho

Belgian ministry of flnanco tho con-
sumption of nlcohol per inhabitant in
tho various countries of tho world is
us follows: Germnny, 11 quartspor in-

habitant; Great Britain, fi.42; Austria-Hunsur- y.

CM; Belgium, 8.86; United
States, 5; Franco, 8.07; Italy, 1.07;
Hollund, UjUussia, C.3; Switzerland, 6.

Understand the Sei.
Hostess Why do tho Chlneso crip-pl- o

tho best of their girl babies bo inhu-
manly?

Traveler To save their darlings
lifelong suffering.

"How cun it bo?"
"Whon the Chinese girls grow up

thoy uro ublo to wear sraull shoes
without torture."

SOMETHINQ ABOUT JEWELS.
A double diamond heart sot with

pearls, with one pearl drooping from
it, makes a most dainty brooch.

A butterfly of diamonds, studdedon
the wings with rubles, emoraldsand
supphlrcs, is admirably effective.

An owl for the hair or to wearas
brooch is beautifully modeled in dia-
monds, with eyes of yellow agates.

Banglo braceletsare still worn, as
thoy show the beauty of a row of
well matched stoneswith splendid ef-
fect.

A comb surmountedby two dainty
little mercurywings united by a knot
of diamonds is a most popular orna-
ment for the hair.

The golden cornelian isthe stone
which will bo adopted for brides-
maids' gifts. It combines well kUb
diamonds and pearls.

A pretty arrangement for low
dressesIs a collar of tulle just gath-
ered, and thefullness divided at in-
tervaleby four diamond bars.

One of the novelties is a snake
bracolotto be worn round the top of
the arm, thickly iucrusted with dia-
monds, and with eyesof emeraldsor
rubles.

A pretty new brooch is a beetle
balancedon a bar of gold, with ruby
eyes. Another Is a true lovor's knot
pierced with un arrow and haying a
single pearl In the center.

Tortoise shell blonded with chased
sllvor Is In great favor this year, es-
pecially for tollot ornaments. A
pretty three folding looking glasshasanedgeof laco-ltk- o designin pierced
and repoussosilver.

Large ornamentsthatcan be worn
either in the hair rtftm the corsage
aro In great UxoW'k couple ofostrloh plumes in diamonds thatquiver at overy movement are unusu-
ally light and pretty.

Although the bait hoop rings arestill greatly used, the new suit of.small, all round rlnga of diamonds
rubles and emeralds, In imitation ofthe early Vlotoriaa era, are dalaty
end look well for younggirls.

Tho new engagement braeelet,
brooch and ring is a pretty Idea, typl-fyln- g

tho adago, "Lovo laughsat lock-
smiths." A heart and a padlock lieaide by side on a gold key, while iatho caso of the bracelet thu key iaimpendedby a little chain.
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"A BONO OF SIGNS.
eima t pin besidethe way.
ailis'Slr to decslvln',

If fortune farori mo
Tbli one' wuth bellevln'.

O'ermy shoulder lows tho mion,
Slant air no decelrln

III feed trom Prosper' spoon,
This one wuth ictlorln',

My toro found a clover lo if,
.Mini tttr o de;otln-- ,

If ins nevercome to nr ef.
Thil ono's wuth bollevln'.

A horssihoa' nailedsboro my door,
.81 ni sir o deoeivln',
If iuok follows evermore.

Thtf ono'swuth bellovla'.

V Wlln Kata I met three lambsat play,
all ni air so deeslvinV"

And we were tnarr ed yesterday.
Toll one'swuth belie vln".

IJcntury.

Cardinal Richelieu.
'Founded on the Flny of uftlchelleu," by' I.oril I.yttnn.

CHAPTER VII CosTiNfKM.
As for tho pivot of all thaw amo-

tions, ltlohnllou was olosotod with
Brother Josophupon tho securingof
the compactof tho robols at liny cost.
The namo of tho king's brothor upon
It would bo worth all tho world to
tho sorai-oxllo- d minister.

"If any sign thli night," wore bin
parting words to tho Capuchin, "tho
morrow's sun must boo that written
treasonin our bands."

"Or rlso upon your ruin," nddod
tho monk, without enthusiasm.

"Ay, and closo upon my corpsol
'Old ago is a mansion which lots in
'tho rain at too many crannies. I am
not ablo to live with frionds, glory,
Franco, all roft from mo; my star,
llko some vain holiday mlmlory of
lire, ptoroing hcavon, und thon fall-
ing down, raylossand blackened, to
tho dust a thing for all men's font

"to trample Yea; tomorrow, tri-
umphor death!"

On tho highway tho coach of his
gray omlnouuo passod a soli-
tary horseman, with long sword
under tho mantlo which cloakedhim
to his plumoloss hat. Tho lattor
dismountod and turnod his horso
adrift somo llttlo wuy from tho oas-tl- o

which FatherJosophhad quitted.
"Farewell, good charger," trans-

ferring tho pistol tukon from tho
holsters to his bolt, "I am leaving
thco as an advonturor his burning
Hhlp. Hut deepas may bo tho gulf
o that man cannot soo in it, God

himself penetratesit to the bottom.
Though, woo worth our sins, what
hath God to do on tho stdo of an as-

sassin!Assassin! yea,but if Isuccood,
tho despcrato wretch whom this
priestly Judassaved from death for
sharao us u kind of convonienco a
Kir Pandarusto his own brldo will
be hailed another lirutus! .Then tho
Tarquln snail fall!"

Having crossod tho drawbridgo ho
knocked in that peculiar manner
with tho applo of his sword at tho
castlo gato which Ilaradus had
adoptodus a signal to Iluguot.

Tho samo double-deale- r in person
to him and questioned

him eagerly.
"Tho 'news from Paris is good.

They await our answor to sign tho
jopagrcoment."

"Wo will tako his hoad and roll It
in tho tablo to thorn!" said tho
guardsman. with concentrated
hatred. "For long has my father
lain unavonged! This band of
gownsmon, of whom my malicious
Boaster ii head, slow him bocnuso ha
would not bow to their Dagon or
(ting in their manner. Pleasetho
dovll and ull his saints, I'll glvo
thorn plenty of causo lor roqulora-chanting- ."

Hut Julio U here!"
"Woll," said thosuvngo, "what of

that? I'd tramplo u thousandflow-
erets, if I must over thorn, to reach
the poison-wood.- "

"l)o you toflcct whatharmwo may
do tho state our country, Iluguot,
whateverour crcod? To top a trco
omotlmos kills It down to tho root."

"Aro you como to proach, too?"
"No, to act. Tho most reokloss of

men! Como what may, not a star
tho less will shlno for my destruc-
tion. Load on!"

"I havo plantod sontrlosat overy
outlet, and thomonlals aro guarded
whilst thoy sloop. Not ovon ehanco
can throw a shadow botwoon tho vic-
tim and vongonnce."

"llig'at. Point out tho room to
roe.'

"To you?"
"Yos! No lessorwrongs than mlno

can roako this murderlawful."
"Very woll. That chimesin with

my intontions no longor to bo a more
morconury and u plobolan. The
oolonoloy and rank in nobility which
Kichollou only promlsod, thoy must
redcom to whom I boar tho nows in
Paris. Got my best horso ready,
Vermont," ho ordered, altor posting

. Mauprat In tho room where ho as-

suredhim tho cardinalwould como.
Indood, not ton minutes hadboon

tlokod by tho clpck in tho courtyard
boforo a woury stop approached,und
the watchor hoard tho well-know- n

voice coughing in tho hoavy air, just
before tho taoors on tho writing
tablo raado the stooping form dis-
cernible. Ho sprangupon him with
drawn sword.

"Behold thy dooms-man!- " he cried,
with a vohomonce which announced
his assurance that tho guards
would not como, whatever the dis-
turbance "Cull not! thy spirits for-sak- o

thee, wizard; thy raon of mall
aro my eonfodoratos. Stir but ono

top, and thenext Is thy gravol"
, "Thou llest, knave!" cried tho
othor, shaking off his gaunllotod
hand with a force ho novaroxpoetod.
"Arraand do lUehellou dies not by
the handof man! tho starshavo said
It Call all thy brother-butoher- s!

Earth hasno suoh fiend no as one
parrloldo of his tathorland, who
dares in Hioholieu murdor France!"

Thy stars docolvo thno, cardinal,"
replied the swordsman, "for thore is
one Iam Adrien Mauprat! Expoot
no mercy."

Out a whlto form shot In between
them, and parried with hor fair arm
the srllttorlug blade.

No, no, Adrlon!"
To thy kr.oos, boy, andoravo for

pardon," said tho cardinal "for
pardon; or, I tell theo, thou shalt

ju. live for suoh romorse that I would
"- - bid thee strike that I might be

avengedif I Indeed hated thee. It
was to save my Jul la from tho king
that la thy valor I forgave thy
rlrao. It was then In thesearras

thy bride hath found the shelter
whloh thine own withheld."

The king's orders!" staotiaered
Vftujirat, utaglag dowu his sword.

"And your quoon fortudo yoiir
todlenoo. Pshaw! Pray explain It

amongyoursolvoH," ho said tastily.
Hut instantly ho smllod. "No, novor
an explanation. Toll htm. in short,
HaradasIs a false friend ami by my
faith ns n gontlcrann. thoy aro kiss-
ing! Why, tho very molo Is loss
blind than you. Haradas loves thy
wlfo," ho added "had hoped hor
hand aspired to bo that cloak to
tho king's will whloh to thy blunt-nes-s

sooms tho Centaur's poisonous
robo hopes ovon now to inako thy
corpso his footstool to thy bod.
Whoro was thy wit, man? Ho, tho
schomos aro glass tho very sun
shinesthrough thom."

"Oh, my lord, can you forglvo
mo?" cried the knoollr.g gentleman.

"Ay, and savo you."
"Save!" roltorated tho othor,

pushing Julio gently asldo und rush-
ing to pick up his sword.

"It Is you who must bo savedt
Know you not that thoso halls swarm
with thy foes already, thirsty mur-
derers panting for thy blood."

"Murdor!" echoed Julio. l
"Hush!" Interposed the cardinal,

tho coolestof tho tliroc, "Hushl" a
shrlok a cry a breath too loud
may stir tho uvulancho and wholm
us nil."

"Their blades shall pass this heart
to thine," said Muuprat at tho door.

"An honorable outwork," re-
marked hislatoly throatonod antag-
onist, dryly, "but njuch too near tho
citadel. 1 think that I can trust
you now. How many of my troop
lenguo with you?"

"All aro your troop, and Huguot
Is our cu, tain."

"This uuincs of spies!" snoorod tho
minister. "If. thon, tho lion's skin
is too short t, O, for tho
fox's! Any dovll will mikoa soldlor
llko you, but it tnkos a very koon
wit to mako n pacificator."

There was somo stir throughout
thi custlo.

"Follow me. quickly," said Klcho-li- e

J, with animatedoye. "Wo laugh
at tho bloodhounds. Go you that
woy". Julio, and remain hlddon."

Ho hltnsolf slipped under tho cur-
tain of an alcove, whoro was a couch,
and whlsporedhis curt instructions
to his luto enemy, now the solo
buckler between him and tho trait-
orous guards who Mocked into tho
study, roaringright heartily, "Death
to tho cardinal!"

On tho dais of tho alcove, Mau-
prat,sword in his shoath. confronted
them, and triumphantly pulling
asldo tho curtain, rovcalod, in tho
glnro of tho torches two or throo
men wore nourishing to kcop nglow,
u misorablo wreck upon the bed, all
in disorder.

On seeingthat huddled mass, tho
pendenthead, tho veiled eyes, tho
shaven skull yellow as aparchmont,
tho deadlypallor, and tho swinging
arm almostclawing at tho floor with
its closing lingers, tho soldiersdrew
back, in disgust. In ono moment
awo and rcvoronco had fled, and they
perceived,not tho high and puissant
cardinal-ministe- r, but "tho most
humble, obedient, faithful, and ab-
ject subject and sorvitor" of tho
king, now without a tutor!

"Dead!" uttorcd Huguot, going
forward to verify his oyos. "Your
hand, nover slow In battlo, has not
faltered now, then?"

"Not it." responded tho othor
"You boo it was not d

my daro! I watchod him till
ho slept. No traco of blood rovoals
the deed, for I havo strangled htm
in sleep. Ills health hathlong been
broken, and 'found broathlessin his
bed' will run our tale. Let us to
Paris, whoro Orleans glvos llvo thou-
sand crowns, andHaradas a lordship,
to him who first gluts, vongoanco
with tho news that Iticheliou is in
heuvon!"

Thoro was a rush through tho cor-
ridor into tho courtyard, and a rapid
proparlug of horsos.

Muuprat was tho last, as if he
would look farowoll on tho victim he
had made. At that momenttho ap-
parently lips
parted, and a whlspor which only
reached thocars at which it was
aimed, issued from tho otherwise
llfoloss remains

"To their council! Tho instant tho
loague is signed, closo your hand
upon thoir scroll. Clutch it llko
your honor, which death,alono can
steal or ravish. Sot Bpurs to your
stood, rido broathlesstill you stand
again boforo mo."

"Thoy aro many desperate I
alono," said Mauprat. "If I should
fall?"

"Fall!" rsturnod thocardinal, sit-
ting up llko a corpso galvanized.
"In tho lexicon of youth which fate
roservos for manhood, thoro is no
such word as full!"

CHAPTEU VIII.
Phoenix.

Huguot and tho bottor-mounto-d of
his troops had borno tho news oro
dawn to thochief conspirators. Tho
king was at onco acquaintedwith it,
and whatovor his joyful hopes built
upon Julio now beingdefonsoless, ho
folt rogrot at loast at tho thought
of the statodovolvlng upon him.

Whon tho sun was upandthenews
had been confirmed by tho markot-me-n

coming into tho town, many
courtier and noblomon who had
with reason kept aloof from tho
Louvre, whllo similarly avoiding tho
residenceof thocardlnal.addodthoir
Hock to tho gay gentlomenIn tho
royal gardons. Thoy jested and ut-
tered aloud thosesatlros againsttho
passod-awu-y power whloh had hith-
erto circulated with batod broath.

Only ono thing annoyedthe sua-cossf-

plottor In his gloe: Huguot
ho had orderedto bo souodand ta-
ken to prison as his roward, but
Mauprat, whom he fearedfar more,
had loft Itaull, although not yet soon
in the city. Forcod to trust to em-
issarieswhom ho sent out in all di-
rections to arrost tho knight, he
kept on In his paradethrough tho
gardons,boastingwith the crew of
having brought about all tho cata-
clysm by him alone, llko the slmllo
In a ohronlcle of the period tbe
cook on tho baggage wagon whloh
oonoelts that It won the battle.

All at once he was left nearly to
his own vanity by a sudden rush of
the plus hautesgamo, a the ultra-fashionabl-

were dealfcAwled.towor-
ship Prlnoa Gaston, whom thoso In
the seeretof his designs regarded
as speedilyto bo the supplautor of
tho sovereignIn the saddlo,

Tho count smiled soornfully.
Suoh as I nuke, suoh will I

braa,"stutteredhe,eyeingthe king's

brotAor wfth the dropostrnnllgnnai
oy. "And thon yonder statuo of
Mars with tho cardinal's faoo shall
bear my head on its warlika shoul
dor. 1 havo not topplod a iticheliou
Into tho dust to have such us a Gas.
ton of Orleansrlso tin out of it."

Still glancing toward tho palace ho
saw a movomoiit in tho cluster
around thedtiko a sort of shrinking
away into two portions as somo ono
upproachod from tho gato.

"Ha! that form shroudod in gray!"
orlod ho, "Fathor Jojopht Good,
good! Como to offor his submission
and tako our terms now that his pa-
tron Is no moro. I wilt haston and
conducthtm to tho king. No nego-
tiations without my being third in
tho throo headswhloh consult."

A slight nolso bohind him induced
him to turn his hoad, and to his
amuzoruont hosaw a man on top of
tho wall. Only for that instant did
tho would-b- o intrudor remain upon
tho coping, which waslooso; he low-orc- d

himself down until ho swung
by u detachedstono and was forcod
to drop full length, nnd at tho samo
tlmo push himself off from tho wail.
His n.ccautlon was ncodod. for tho

ploco of stono fell nt
his foot and burst in fragmentswith
an ominous roport

"A robbor a oh! Mauprat!" ejac-
ulated tho favorito at tho height of
stupefactionchatuod to tho spot.

"Yea, I. thou trlplo slanderer!"
roturnod tho gontloman, drawing a
long breath oftor his climb and

"I havo askod but to moot
thoo foot to foot, to dig tho Judas
from thy heart, nlbail tho king
should over thco cast his purplo."

Ono look tho count circled around
him. A fow shrubs provontod any-
thing but thoir heads bolng scon;
but In somo seconds thoro would bo
assistancepouringthithor from thoso
who would hoar thoir swords clash-
ing, and from tho wator-gut- whoro
a hubbub told him that tho knight
had beensoon climbing tho wall, and
that somo idlors along tho rlvor
parapothad run to tho guardsat tho
gato house.

With an alacrity which would havo
pleasoi Michael Angelo in another
senso,ho uotod on tho painter's ad-
vice "Draw, draw, and loso no
tlmo!" And not only did ho draw
out nls sword with celerity, but,

that It was but a blndo
for show, ho avoided tho crossingof
ironsand dcllvored' a furiously usoful
thrust, moro in tho naturo of a
bravo's stab than a regular movo-men- t

of tho duello, at the chovullor.
At tho sumo tlmo no sont up a aorlos
of crlos for "Help!" und "A traitor!
an assassin!" which resembled tho
howls of Nnbotln whon in combat
with tho stork, as tho popular fairy
talo narrated.

TO UE CONTINUED.

Old Jiilcni.
How many calvos taylcs, asks

Domaundcs Joyous, bohoucth to
recho frorao' tho orthc to tho skyo?
H. No more but one, nn it be longo
ynough. D. Why dotho an oxe or a
cowo lye? It. Hccauso sho cannot
sytte. IX Whatpooplobo thoy that
lone not In no wyao to bo prayed for?
H. Thoy bo beggarsand pooro peo-pl-

whon men say "God holpo
thom," whon thoyo asko alines. D.
What spaco is from yo hyestspaco of
tho sco to tho dcopost? It. Hut a
stono's cast 1). Whicho ban tho
moost profytttblo sayntos of tho
churcho? If. Thoy that stand in yo
glnsso wyndowes; for thoy kopo out
tho wyndo from wustyngo of tho
lyght D. What is it that fresoth
nover? It. Thut is hoto wator. D.
Why dooth a doggo tourno hyra
thryes nboute or that ho lycth him
down? it. Uycauso ho knowoth not
his boddes hoad from tho foto. So
much for tho jokes of Merry Kngluna
in tho yero of our Lordo 1611.

Some of Jrrrold'it Witty ItemurUn.
On tho first night of tho represen-

tation of ono of Jorrold's pieces,a suc-
cessful adaptor from the French ral-Ho- d

him on his norvousnoss. "I"
said tho adaptor, "nover fool nor-vo-

on tho llrst night of my pieces."
"Ah, my boy," Jorrold ropllod, "you
aro always certain of success. Your
pieces havo all boen tried boforo."

Ho was seriously dlsappolntod
with acortaln book written by ono
of his friends. This frlond heard
that Jorrold hadoxprossod his dis-
appointment,and quostloncdhim: "I
hoar you said was tho worst
book lover wrote." "No, I didn't,"
camo tho nnswor; "I said it was tho
worst book anybody over wroto."

Of a mistaken philanthropist,
Jorrold said he was "so benovolont,
so roorclful a man ho would havo
hold an umbrellaover a duck In a
showerof rain." Argonaut

A Confident Objector.
"Yos," said tho legislator who de-

lights in posing, "it is very fatigu-
ing this labor of coining my
thoughts into words for spooohos.
Hut it must bo dona"

"It's a shamo," replied his col-
league. "You shouldnot bo obliged
to do It"

"Vory kind of you to sympathize
with me."

"It Isn't sympathy; it's principle.
I'm against the coinago of a vacuum,
every time."

UuddhUte anil ChrUtUn.
It is said that the Huddhistsof

Japanaro awaking to tho faot that
they must havo a statomont of tho
oloments of tho Uuddhistfaith to set
over against the dollnlto and com
paotoroed of tho Christian teaohers.
andaredobatlngwhat thoy will put
Into this statomont

A 3IUer of Decree.
I suppose you find this to bo a

hard, hard world, do you not?" sho
said, as shegavo him a loaf of stalo
bread. "Yes'ra," answored the
tramp, trying to makea dont In tho
loaf of bread with his knifo, "but
wo frequontly find things that are
harder."Truth.

Toleration Not Neeeaaary,
Jane Mamma, I wish you would

not ask mo to rocolvo Mr- - Sledge's
attentions. Why, 1 can't tolorate
hint.

Jane'sMothor I'm not partloulai
bout that, daughter. I merelywant

you to marry him. Chicago Herald.

ut at All Seiultlve.
Fweddy, lighting a clgarotte You
aw don't mind my smoking, dc

you?
Stranger Not at all, lv. I wort

ib it glue factory.

IN PLEASANT PLACES.

VOUNO PHYSICIANS WHO
WORK FOR UNCLE SAM.

HIrIi I'y nml Mbrml .tllntvance for
Lodging, Purl. Mfhtu mill 1 rnvrl llnir
to Apply for tliw Mltuatloiit)ctora on
Wartlilpt.

The position of doctor in tho nimy
or navy is. obtainable by panning a
good examination merely, 'llrtj suc-
cessfulapplicant at once 'receives his
commission, Bays the Philadelphia
Times. In tho navy his noa pay from
tho start is 11,700 a year. At tho
end of thrco years lie liecoiiieH u paused
assistant surgeon and draws !,00J
Icr annum. After two jears moro
havo elapsedhis emolument is raised
to Having gono through the
grade mentioned ho becomes a sur-
geon, and his remuneration is steadily
lifted until at tho end of twenty j ear's
of Kjrvit'o It reaches l,'J00.

A poxitlnn of this kind Is really
much moro dcHlrublo In ninny ways
than that of a lino oillcor In tho navy.
Tho pay is decidedly totter, and there
Is comparatively little to do. Tho doc-
tor on board of a ship of war has no
watch to keep. His responsibility
is for tho hculth of otllccrs and crow.
Tho sanitaryregulations of tho vessel
nro under his charge. When sho goes
into port it is his duty to receive tho
health oillcor and answer questions.
Under his direction is tho ship's y,

but the medicinesaro put up
by an apothecary on board.

Tho proper couroo to pm-nii- in try-
ing to got ono of these places is to
wrlto to tho secretaryof tho navy for
permission to appearbefore tho naval
examining board. The applicant must
stato in his own handwriting his nge,
birthplace and residence, also enclos-
ing lcttors vouching for his good hub-it-s

and moral character. He must to
of sound health and between 21 and
2C years old. Having passed tho ex-
amination, ho is commissionedas as-

sistant surgeon and is ordered to tho
naval laboratory at Now York. There
ho stays four months, during which ho
is instructed in his duties.

Having becomo familiar with the
special requirements of a physloiun in
the navy ho is ordered to u recolving-hhi-p

for six months. Then he is sent
on his cruise und spends a couple of
years at sea. Thrco years after tho
dateof his admission to tho service ho
is examined for promotion to tho grade
of passed assistant surgeon. There
aro ninety assistantsnnd passedassist-
antson tho list. On reaching tho top
of this list ho must wait until tliero is
a vacancy toforo lie can becomo n full-fledg-

surgeon. Tliero nro fifty sur-
geons.

After passing through tho grade of
surgeon ho becomes a medical in-
spector. Ho then occupiestho digni-
fied position of physician of u fleet,
usually with headquarterson board of
tho flagship. Having two assistants
ho is not obliged to do any work worth
mentioning, save in an extraordinary
emergency. Thoro aro fifteen such in
spectors. Finally tho nuvy doctor be
comesa meuical Ulrcctor. Thero aro
fifteen medical directorsin tho service.
Ordinarily thoy aro superintendents of
hospitals and their duties aro merely
nominal. They aro not expectedto go
to sea. At G2 years of ago they rotlro
on three-fourt- of their highest sea
pay for life.

Though navy doctors havo such
easy times as a rule, thero uro occa-blo-

when duties most seriousund im-
portantdevolve upon them. Tako for
examplo n recent instance at Itio,
where tho yellow fever waswiping out
un nverago of seventy or eighty lives
a day. A young man who wants to
bo an army doctor must wrlto to tho
Bjcrotary of war for jwrmisslon U ap-
pearfor examination boforo tho army
mei leal board, enclosing documents
similar to thoso required for tho nuvy.
Ho must bo In sound health, of good
character,a graduatein medicine und
between 22 and 28 years of ago. Tho
board meets In April and October, at
datesof which notice is given In tho
medical journals. Tho examination
includes morals, habits, physical and
mental qualifications and so many
brunches of knowledge thut to puss i'e

by no meunseasy. For examplo, it is
expected that tho applicant shall be
acquainted with tho rudiments of
geology and botany, andho must know
something about history.

Tho pay of assistant surgeon is
$1,600. At tho end of thrco yours ho Is
promotedto tho rankof captainnndgets
?2,200. After ten years ho receives
2,400and after fifteen years f 2.G00.

On attaining his majority his remu-
nerationis lifted to $8,2.50 and after
twenty years of service It is raised to

3,500. Thoro arc 125 ussistunt sur-
geons, who huvo tho pay of first lieu-tenun- ts

mounted during tho first five
years and tho pay of captains there-
after until thoy uro promoted to bo
majors. Tho surgeonsaremujors and
theroaro fifty of thom. After passing
through tho grudo of surgeon the
urmy doctorbecomesa deputy surgeon
general, ranking as a lieutenant l.

Next ho becomes un ussistunt
surgeon genorul, with rank of colonel.
Thero aro ton deputies und six usstst-unt-s.

Tho army physician is provided with
a houseor somo sort of suitublo quar-
ters for himself and his family. If lie
is not at u xst a liberal ullowunce in
monoy is given to him for rent. Ho
gets forago and stabling for nothing,
as well us freo transportation for two
horsos whon he is ordered from ono

Slaco to unother. Groceries und fuel
buy from tho commissary and

quartermaster'sdojiartments ut whole-
sale cost prices. For ovory mile that
ho travelswhllo on duty ho ruceivos
four conts In addition to his rullwuy
and othor faros.

ItlainR Third Clan.
Tho growing habit on tho part of

tho Urltish public to discard llrst and
secondclasscarriagesand tuko to tho
third-clas- s carriagesis suld to havo
had a porcoptiblo iutluenco on tho
niannors of tho working classes. Tho
old third-clas- s passengershavo grown
much moro polite and quiet. Nothing
Is Bald, though,of tho effect of tho
chango on tho former first-cla- ss pas-
sengers.

Tha Historic Mle VnlUy.
Tho Nllo valloy is now receivinga

good deal of attentionfrom geologists.
At a recent meeting of tho Loudon
geological 'society. Captain H. G.
Lyons, of tho royal engineers, read a
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paper In which he maintained that it
was carved out by tho river in tho
mloecno period. The course of tho
river abovo Cairo seemsto havo toon
determined by u great fault, which
follows the valloy for many miles d.

Captain Lyons regards all tho
sandstoneof the Nubian legion ns an
cstuurlno deK)ilt, formed on an urea
afterward gradually invaded by tho
cretaceoussou. A scries of folds runs
through this tod of sundstone, and
along them occur miiiiy springs of tho
ouses, tho water-tourin-g tods being
brought by them nourcr to the surface

FOUND IN A TREE TOP.
Th Skeleton of u Man Found Tightly

Wedged Klshty Keet from the tlrotiiid
A StrnilL'O storv was recnntlv rrln.t-i- l

to a writer for tho Orvllle.Cal.,'Mercury
oyu citizen wiiose Home Is In tho moun-
tains near Nlmshow. "A month mm
I had occasionto build a now barn on
my llttlo place near Nlmshow, und to
savocxnensoon Its construction I mn.
eluded to split out myself all tho stakes
i woum need. I nan Known or it union.
did -- tigar pine tree over slnco I had
lived In that locality, that stood on a
hilltop about two miles from my home.
It was asplendid specimen,fully twelve
feet in diameter. Accompaniedby my
eldest son, I went one morning about a
month ago, und in the courseof a fow
hours felled tho forest giant. Then
wo proceeded to split out from tho
trunk of tho tree tho stakes that wo
wanted. One day my son saw a
squirrel playing in tho toughs, nnd
picking uphisgun,fired.Ho went to pick
up tho gumo which hnd fallen at tho
report. I paid no attention to him
until I heard an exclamation of horror
and saw him standingon tho trunk
gazing intently into the tree top.
Fastened securely in tho secondlimb
fork of tho tree, eighty feet from the
ground, was a human skeleton. It
was wedged in so securely thnt even
the fall of tho trco had failed to dis-
lodge it, and it was intnet. A few
remncnts of rotten clothing still hung
to it, nnd an old solelessshoo half sup-
ported tho ss leg in tho crotch
of the tree. Ono bony arm was twined
tightly about a limb, nnd the skull,
still held by ligaments, rested on tho
breast. Wo dug u shallow grave
and burled the bones on tho hlllsldo.
Tho skeleton was that of a white
man of nverago size, nnd from
tho condition of tho teeth and skull
must havo beenpastmiddle age. From
tho bleached condition it must havo
beenin tho tree at least twenty years.
Now, tho question arises, and it is a
question that makes the whole story
seemimprobable, is how did tho man
ever get into tho trco top? Wo mado
careful measurements, und it was a
llttlo over eighty feot from whero it
rested to the ground, and in that
spacothero was not a limb or a knot
to which a man might cling in climb-
ing tho tree."

A Difficult Tax.
Tho Massachusettstax assessorsarc

having difficulty in their efforts to
assesstho tax on bicycles provided for
by a recent law of that stato. Thoy
generally report that they have been
unable to got hold of hardly half tho
wheels in use, and in somo places
could not havo mado even that show-
ing had it not been for tho wheelmen's
directories, published toforo tho tax
luw was passed. Many of tho wheels
aro owned by minors, whoso property
to tho value of $1,000 can to exempt-
ed. Tho Massachusettsassessorshad
a similarly bothersome tusk a few
years ago in the taxation of hens, of
which tho legislature subsequently
relieved them.

A Wood Mlno.
In Upper Tonkin there aro wood

mines, according to tho report of u
French consul. Tho wood, which wus
originully a pine forest, was swallowed
up by tho oarth, which covers it to a
depth of eight yards. Somo of tho
trees uro n yard in diameter;tho wood
is imperishablo and is sold to tho Chi-
nesefor colllns.

SAID IN JEST.

Young Father What's tho baby
crying for? Young Mother Hccauso
I told him ho looked like you.

Mrs. Itlngo Can't I havo a bicycle,
dear? Hingo Pshaw! you'll never
learn. Mrs. Hingo Well, I've had
enough practice working tho sewing
machine.

Professor, Boeing tho sign "Freshly
painted" over the zebra's rugo in tho
zoological garden How very strange!
I could have sworn that those stripes
were natural.

Kverott Wrest Lady, If you would
like to hove somq wood sawed .
Mrs. Potts We burn gas. "Then per-
hapsyou will let mo turn on the gas
for my breakfast?"

Prominent Citizen That con-
founded editor is roosting me again.
Tell mo how I can bustup his infer-
nal paper. Level-heade-d Citizen
lluy it and run it a few weeks.

Employer finding his clerk asloop
at the desk Look bore, Meyer, you
can clear out at tho month's end.
Clerk peevishly Well, you needn't
have wakened mo so soon for that

"Now 1 know why tho milk we get
hero Is so weak,"said theagricultural
editor to tho farmer with whom he
was boarding; "I just this minute saw
you glvo those cows water to drink."

.loax You know llagley fell off a
caryesterdayandbroke his jaw. Uis
fuce is all bound up, I wentup to see
him to-da- Hoax How was he?
.loax Ills wife said he couldn't com-
plain.

"What is Showers wearing that
medal for?'' "He's tho weather
prophetthat foretold a lot of terrible
storms that never came, and the
pooplo gavo him that out of grati-
tude."

Father, to his daughter
beside him ou tho dog cart, cutting
the whip sharply through the air
Bee, Dolly, how I make tho horsego
faster without striking him at all.
Dolly In an eagertoneof happydis-
coveryPapa, why don't you spank
us children in that way.

Tho woman woi before tho police
judge for havingbeatenhor husband
in a cruel manner. "You are
charged,"saldhis honor, "with aggra-
vated assault andbattery. What havo
you to say?" "That's just it, yer
honor," tho prisoner responded
promptly; "if he hadn't aggravated
mo 1 nover wo--'d havo raisedjay hand
to him."

Tv" r

MURRELL, THE TOUGH

HE WAS THE HARDEST MAN OF
HIS GENERATION.

Ill Mother Taught lllm the tlonpel of
Robbery nnd Murder and III Crime
Would Make the Ilandlt of the re-- nt

Day Weep In Their Jealouay.

Novor in tho history of outlawry
was thero a moro notorious bandit
than John A. Murrcll, who operated
during tho decado preceding 1842
along the Georgia and Florida bound-
ary Hno and in portions of Alabama
and Mississippi. For years his crimes
formed tho darkest unwritten pagehi
tho history of tho country.

Murrcll wus taught by maternal ex-
amplo to bo a thief and robber. Young
Murrcll askeda notorious set of gam-
blers to join his band. They laughed
uthlm. Ho loft tho room und in the
darknessof tho night secureda do.cn
hoios belonging to tho gumblers und
fled.

Murrcll madoa successful raid ono
night In Alubuma nt a country church
whero had ho just preachedu sermon.
Ho rode off in tho darkness, leading a
drove of tho finest horses In tho com-
munity. He crossedthe Chattahoochee
river andnover halted until ho reached
Georgia. Ho wus walking ulong the
load nenr Uhomasvlllo shortly after-
ward und saw u young man coming
townrd him.

"Whero arc jou going, my friend?"
nskod Murrcll.

"I inn not going your way," was the
reply.

Woll,'' said Murrcll, "if I can't
have tho pleustiro of your company,
won't you turn over your money to
mo?"

The youngster was covered with a
pistol and camoto a halt. His hands
went up, but by some means he mado
a brave reach for his pistol. Murrell
saw tho movement and sent a bullet
through tho young man's heart. Tho
dead body was buried in a lime sink.
Murrell organized n band of highway-
men and ho was chief. His word was
law, and perfect obedienco was re-
quired or death was the jwnulty.

So perfect was.the organization and
system of operations under Murrell
thut not rntll ncur tho end of tho
Murrcllites' existecco was it known
that there was n lawless band of
whites in thut section, suystho Chi-
cagoTimes. The Murrellltos used se-
cret signs und hold their meetings in
cavesand swamps. A few Indians of
tho Seminole trito were scattered
hero and thero throughoutSouthern
Georgia, und tho crimes committed
by tho Murrcllites wero charged to
them.

Companies of whites wero formed
to war against the Indians. Finally
tho Sominoles wero driven into
Florida, where they sought refugo in
thq everglades. After tho Indians
loft the country horrible crimes wero
perpotrated throughoutthut section.

Whole families wero brutally butch-
ered. Men wero shot down at work
and helplesswomen and children were
beaten to death with clubs. Houses
and barns wore plundered and then
burned. Lives and property were
hourly in dangerof destruction. Vic-
tims cried for mercy in vain thero
was nono shown. Tho crimes wero
not laid at the door of John A. Murrell
or his band.

Work on tho farms and in tho shops
und stores wus abandoned. Many res-
idents fled to tho North and left their
homesto the mercy of the bundits. It
was at this time, early in 1842, that
General William Hailey, a wealthy cit-
izen of Monticello, Fla., began tho or-
ganization of a band for the suppres-
sion of crimo in that section.

In epeuking of tho regulators and
tho final history of tho Murrcllites,
Mr. Klleuwood of Waycros, Ga., who
wus a regulator,says:

"After tho 'regulators' were thor-
oughly organized thoro was a horrible
murdor nearSt. Marks, Fla. A well-know- n

young man left Monticello,
Fla., for St. Marks. Ho had on his
persona largo sum of gold and bills.
lloforo reaching St. Marks tho Mur-rellit- es

fell upon him and murdered
him. A man named Youmans, who
was a notorious character was sus-
pected of tho murder.

"Ho was captured by tho regulators
and finally confessedthat iio know all
about tho murder. Ho said John A.
Murrell and u largo band of robbers
had committed tho murder. You-
mans was mado to stand on fho rear
end of a wagon nnd a rapo wus
fastenedto an oak limb over Ills head
and thenadjusted to his neck.

"Ho confessed tlfat tho Murrollltes
wero guilty of many crimes chargedto
tho Indians. Ho said Jack Jewell
was a Murrolllte and was tho meanest
mun under Murrell.

"Jack Jowoll wus noxt caught and
hanged near tho place of Youmans'
donth. No confession could to ob-
tained from him.

"Ho wus taken to a place near
whero Youmans was hanged and thoro
swung to a limb until deathcamo.

"John A. Murroll, tho chitsf of tho
Murrollltes, wns nover captured, but
died a naturaldeathamong strangers.
Ho mado no confession and never
mado any disposition of his property.
It was supposod thut Murroll was im-
mensely rich, and sovoral attempts
havo been mado to discover tho where-
abouts of tho hlddon wealth."

Bomber-Cla-d Conlcan.
Nearly all of tho peasantinon and

momen of Corsicathat I saw woro clad
in tho most sombermanner. Tho men
woro dark brown or black corduroy or
velveteen suits, with heavy hobnail
boots, and black broad-brimmo- d Bom-brero- s.

Not satisflod apparently,with
this hoavy coat and trousers, each
woro a heavy vestof tho samomateri-
al. Around tho waist each woro a
broad red sash with onds hanging
down at tho sides, which sot off tho
bluck or brown suit. Tho women wero
dressed mostly in black from head to
foot, with black shawls on thoir heads,
anda protty facowasraroamong them.
Thoy will not comparo with tho Ital-
ians for beauty of person Century.

Hours Old.
Tho brevity of insect llfo Is Illus-

trated In tho casoof thoso insect that
molest and ruin tho mushroom. Tho
latter,whoso llfo Is measuredby hours,
Is often ruinedby un Insect which do-pos-

eggs thut hutch out grubswhile
tho mushroom is still uppu.-ontl-

y In the

full vigor of youth, lleforo tho mush
room has reached tho tottering ago el
forty-eig- ht hours tho grubs may de-
velop into tho full-blow- n insects.

BOYS OF POVERTY GAP.
Now They t'ae Mud for IMei Instead

for MUillea.
Jacob A. it lis, whoso studios ofthe

poor in the great cities have attracted
much attention, writes an article ob

Playgrounds for City Schools" for the
Century. Whllo this has particular
reference to Now York city, it Is ap
pllcable in a measure to all large
cities. Mr. Ill Is saysthero is only one
public school in Now York city that
has a regularplayground, and that was
not acquired for that purpose. It is in
tho heart of tho tenement district, and
was an old gravo yard which had to bo
purchased by the authorities to pro-- '
vent tho shuttingout of light from tho
school.

It may havo toon amoro colncldenco
that tho rough gang of boys which
usedto dlsgraeo that block on Second
avenue, und occasionally didmuchmis-
chief, has not toon heard from slnco
the old graveyard tocamo n play-
ground, writes Mr. llils. It is a fact,
anyhow, and my experience with
Poverty Gap makes mo feel quite cer-
tain that there is aconnection between
tho two things. Over there itused to
to next to impossibleto cothrouirhtho
block without being pelted with mud
by tho ragmufllns, who very early de-

veloped into toughs of a peculiarly
vicious stamp. They half killed two
policemen, and, out of sheer malice,
beat todeaththe ono boy in the block
with a good reputation. Tho neigh-
borhood wns us desolate as it wasdes-
perate; but when tho wicked old ten-
ements wero torn down, anda public
playground was ojiened on tho site
of them, with swings and sand heaps
and wheelbarrows and shovels, the
whole neighborhood changed as if by
magic. There were no moro outrages.
I don't toliove I heard onco from Pov-
erty Gap that year through tho police.
Even a man with sjiectacles might go
undisturbed through the block. ThV
boys had found otheruso for tho mud.
As an ingredientof pies it was a great
tersuader of peace, whereas in tho

gutter it had toonastanding challenge
to combat with society at large. All
tho wickednessthat remainedin Pover-
ty Gap spent itself in tho name it gave
tho playground, "Holy Terror Park."
But it washarmless. Unfortunately.tho
park is gone. Tho building of tho
Wayfarers' lodge wiped it out in part.
Thero is yet room, however, and a
raro ehanco for somo public spirited
citizen to do his day and generation
(ull but the police reporter)a good
turn.

SPEAKING WITHOUT TONGUES.
I'rolmor Huxley Say tbe Thlnf I Not

at All Impossible.
Can wo sneak without a tinmin?

Professor Huxley suys yes. Persons
suncringirom cancer irequently loso
their tongues and discover that they
cannot only talk as well as formerly,
but also that their sensoof tasteis not
impaired. Tho lettersd and t aro tho
oniy ones wnicn, as a rule, those de-
prived of their tongue find any diff-
iculty in pronouncing properly, and
such letters aro frequently turned Into
f's, p's, v's, th's. Many Instances are
on record of tho speaking powers of
tongueless persons. In 481 A. D.
sixty Christian confessors had their
tongues cut out by order of Hunneric,
but in a short timo somo of them went
out preaching ngaln. PopeLeo III. is
said to havo suffered similar mutila-
tion and to have regained his speech.
Sir John Malcom tells of ono Zal
Kahn, who had his tonguo cut out and
who recovered his speech enough to
tell the physician how it happenod.
MargaretCutting was examined be-
fore tho Koyal society of Kngland In
1712. Sho hud not a vestige of tongue
remalnim.'. and vet "discoursed as flu
ently and us well us others." Tho
tongue actually appearsunnecessaryto
tho development of sneech. Famllv
Maguzlnc.

Housed the Churche.
Some little tlmo since monitorsof

tho Salvation army in Glasgow re-
ported that on a Saturday evening they
wutched eight suloonsand counted tho
number of visitors. Tliero wero 2,308
men and 805 women who enteredin
tho course of a single hour. Further-
more, they exumlned tho records of
tho criminal courts and found that
C7.000 women hnd been brought to-
foro them on tho charge of drunken-
ness, disorderly conduct or personal
assaultand moro thnn 13,000convict-
ed. Tho result of this roport mado
quite u sensation in tho city and the
churches have been roused.

FOR THE LADIES.

Salt dlssolvod In alcohol will re-rao-vo

grease spots.
A gentlemanmust kiss every lady

he is introduced to in Paraguay. It
is tho custom of tho country.

"Well, Anna, have you found the
rose for my hair yet?" "Yes, madam;
but now I cannot find the hair."

lluss, to kiss; rebuss, to kiss agaia;
blunderbuss,two girls kissing each
other; omnibus, to kiss all the girls la
tho room.

Lily Mrs. Candour Intimated the
othernight that your hair was Hot
your own. Daisy 'Tls falso! Lily
That's what sho said.

The khodlvo of Egypt, like the
Chineseemperor, takesmore stock is ,

his mother's advice than in that eC
any of his counsellors.

Mrs. Woodruff of Little Valley. H
Y and Mrs. Ilowland of Napoli. X. fY., aro two regularly ordained Co.
grcgational ministers.

A small mouth, according to a cele-
brated professor of physiognomy,
shows great ludoclsloa of character
andnot a little cowardice.

In Sitka, when an Indian wife ha
lost her husbandby death, shegoea
into mourningby painting the upper
part of her faco a deepblack.

He, tenderly Do you beUave in
love r, c first sight? She, taeaalagly
I crrtaluly believe that the more m
seesof certain persoas the !
likes thorn! Aad he ehaaged Ma
mlad aboutproposing to her.

In Holland woman aad peraeaaat
eithersex under the age at M a
now forbiddento begla work earlier
than 5 a. m., or to eeuUaaeat wsavk
after7 p. m., hot eaa their wark
Hied elevenkearan lay mi aH.
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CEN. YKH OP THE IMPERIAL
CHINESE ARMY.

Ma I the Wellington of thii flowery
Kingdom MU Field Tactic However,
Resemble Thoaa of tha Conlcen ('M
fjaerar or Kurope,

N OKN. VEH THE
Imperial Chinese
army now operat-
ing in Corea seems
to have a treasure.
Every one who
knows anything of
Chinese sol tl i e r s
knows that all they
require is good of-
ficers to lead them.
In that case they

will light to the death, for they don't
mind dying, as to die is simply to be
removed from this world of toil and
hardshipto a heaven of rest at.d pleas
uresthat it Is well worth dying to
reach.

When you read about Chinese sol-die-

running awny from the. battle
Held It Is, without doubt, the fault of
the officers, not the soldiers. As long
as their officers stay on the Held the
troops will remain. Sometimes,
however, when a soldier is promoted
andhas become rich by robbing the
men of the money sent him to
pay them off, he wants to enjoy
himself here before testing the pleas-
ure in store for him iu anotherworld,
so he leaves his men in the line of
battle while he takesa bird's-ey- e view
of the field from r. hilltop in the rear.
No soldier will be steady under such
circumstances.

Low Wing Fook, the famous com-
manderof the "lllack Hag" army in
Tonkin, always remained in the front
line with his troops, and hi-- t officers
also seta becoming example to the men

' (2
under them; the consequencewas that
the large Frencharmy sentinto Anara
in lSaS-- l was unable to conquer this
little band of warriors, and thecom-
mand is now in the service of the
irovernor of theTwo Quangs,generally
known as the Viceroy of Canton

Cien. Yeh seemsto be made of such
stalwart stuff as the veteran leaderof
Me "Black Flags," and naturally his
little command of4,000 gives goodac-

countof itself wherever engaged.
Yh first attracted theattention of

the outside world by the wonderful
celerity with which he crushed the
rebellion in Mongolia about a year or
so ago, but he has had the confidence
and appreciation of the Viceroy Li
Hung Chang for a long time. He has
againearned distinction by his brill-
iant achievements in Corea,

A dispatch from Tien Tsln on the
2.'th of August to the London Times
says:

"(Jen. Yeh's force of I.OuO men
joined the main body of Chinese
troop-- , at I'ing-A- n on the morning of
Aug. 21. The retreat from Asan was
a brilliant feat. The heat was In-

tense and the route lay througha dif-
ficult country. In addition to these
obstacles the column was harassed

aloug the whole distanceby bodies of
the enemy. But notwithstanding all
this the marchof 350 miles west was
effected in good order, the Japanese
lines at Chung-Cho- beingbroken."

For this ach'evementand his sub-
sequent vlcty over the Japanese
army at Ping-A- n, after the junction
with the main army was effected,
(leu. Yeh and100 of the officers of tha
imperial army have been rewarded by
au imperial edict

(Sen. Yeli i not the commander-in-chie- f
of the army in Corea, that func-

tion developing upon (Jen. Liu Ming
(huun, who was Viceroy of Formosa
during the time of the Franco-Chines- e

wur. Liu is looked upon a the
provablesuccessorof LI Huns: Chang

mMMmma
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in easeof that atatnuman'aMmnnl h'
deathor imperial edict At least he
is me most prominent candidal for
me succsssionnow in the field.

ON THE STREETSOF NEW YORK.

An Itirltlent of Metropolitan Life from
an Out of Town Taper.

It happened that one cold, stormy
night in New York two ladles were
returning from an entettalnment
when they saw lying across the side-
walk a young man in a drunken
sleep, He had on his dress suit, a fine
overcoatand wore valuablediamonds.
The ladles were well enough ac-
quaintedwith the ways of the city to
know that If the man was left where
he was he would be robbed of his
money anddiamonds. Therewas not
anofficer in sight and the ladies didnot
know just what to do. Finally one
of them said:

"Well, I um not going to leave him
here to be robbed. He's evidently a
gentleman,and 1 am going to arouse
him." So they shook the man awhile
and stood hlui against the wall, and
one supported him while her com-
panion soughtan officer. The latter
soon came aud aroused the young
man, who was amared when he saw
into what good hands he had fallen.
He was quite overcome In trying to
thank the ladles. He assured themhe
was just returning from a swell wine
supper and was not In the hublt of
drinking. Then he offered them
money, but thaolder woman said:

"Keep your money, my boy. 1 have
a son aboutyour age, and 1 ouly did
for you what I hope some one would
do for him If he ever so far forgot him-
self as to become Intoxicated."

Then she walked away, and the
young man muttered:

"lly jove, if he ever breaks yoar
heart he ought to be killed, for you're
an angel"

QUEENS IN 1831.

Carlona Mode of llalr-Ilrrislu- n; and Em-

bellishing Hrvraled tv Tnelr Portrait.
All women will be interestedin the

accompanlng reproduction of a curi-
ous old engraving, published In 1831,
half a dozen years before the acces-
sion of QueenVictoria to the throne,
in which aregiven portraits of Queen
Adelaide and the various Kuropean
queenswho were her contemporaries

namely: Marie A melie, Queen of
France;Caroline Augusta, Empressof
Austria; Louise Marie Therese, Queen
of ltelglum; Alexandria Feodorowna,
neeFrederlca, daughter of Frederic
William III. of Prussia, Empressof
Russia; Maria Christina, Queenof Na--

The Queenof Eug-- S.TbeQueenofFrance
laud. 4. The Queen of Del- -

SI. The empres of kIuui.
Austria. 0. The Queen of Na- -

S. The Empress of pies.
ItuhKld. s. Tbe Queeuof l'rus- -

7. The Pueeuof For-- sia.
tugal. 9. The Queenof Kpain

pies; Donna Maria (Slorla, Queen of
Portugal; Louise the celebratedQueen
of Prassla; and Maria Christina. Queen
of Spain. The curious modes ofdress-
ing the hair and embellishing it are
in themselves an entertainingstudy
for fashionable women of to-da-

LIVING WITHOUT HEADS.
A Fly Hay Hurvhe ,ftrr tbe Ilrail Is

Kenioveil.
To go about the usual affairs of its

dally existenceminus a head would
appearto be a rather unsatisfactory
business, but this is precisely what
certain insects seemcapable of doing.
Experiments have been made with
common house flies, with the curious
result that thirty-si- x hours after de-

capitationthe bodies were seemingly,
as lively as ever. The bodies of but--'

terflies have livedeighteenday after
the headswere cut oft On the othen
hand, the headssoon lose all signs of
vitality, rarely showing any Indica-
tions of consciousnessafter six hours.'
Whether the spinal cord and column'
do not extend above the shouldersof;
theseinsects,or whetherthere is some
error in the theory that the severance,
of the spinal cord is fatal, would,
seemto be debatableground. There;
are fishes that have a peculiar tena-
city to life. If the head of the com-
mon fresh water catfish or bullheadj
is cut off immediately after tha crea--l
ture Is taken from thewater, itsheart
will be found to beat for some time.'

Tha Oldest Pensioner.
Andrew Franklin, of Burlington,'

Kan., Is one of the oldeet pensioners,
on the rolls of the war department,
having been born on Christmasday,
l?9t. He fought in the war of IBIS,
in two Indian wars, and served as a
teamsterin the civil war In spite of,
his 103 years, Franklin, it U said, "can
do more chores than mo t men of CO"

'(k ' I
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IN THE CITY STREET.

UAMES THAT THE CHILDREN
PLAY AT DUSK. .

Me rap of Itabjr Lore That Ara llelng
lushed by the Progress of Tints

Wonderful III tt lei That Accompany
lha Uamei. i

The building up of any largo city
has a discouraging effect upon Km tra-
dition!, Its landmarks, Its local pecu-
liarities and the little scrap of coun-
try nestled quietly in its odd corners,
and erstwhile ho tastly condemned by
the townsman father, longing to claim
his birthright tin it municipality, vol
later ardently clung to by his city son.
in whoseheart lingers an echo u of
tho brook and whlscrliig
trees.

Who Iirs ever thought of classing
children's games us landmarks? asks
tho Pittsburg Dispatch. Ono Honrco
realize their part In tho econo-
my, until, like other landmarks, aud
local jiocullarlties und rustic corners,
they have gone down e the phi-
lanthropists who would put seeingund
mission boxesand schooltooks In the
handsof enre-fre- e gamesters,or the itl

acumen which would "protect"
the blithe singers from the street,
more and moro consecrated tolabor,
und lalior alone, und cram them away
from their fellows In Military or semi-solita- ry

back yards or play grounds
on roofs or garrets.

Yes, the little songswhich the chil-
dren sung at tho door steps, tho grand
frolics which required rings or lines
"of as many boys and girls as ever"
they could get, are passing away.
When one chances to pass a quiet
court or alley und tho sweet, shrill
chorus comesflouting out, who does
not pause,with a smile on his lips,
and listen to tho und, perhaps chime
in and know it totter, if his school
dajs Hre u decadegone, than tho pre-
cocious little folks who passhim scorn-
fully with stucks of tooks under their
nrms and a physiological rigmarole of
tho number and use of the human
boneson their tongues.

A curious thing about children's
games,anyway, is the scrappy wayin
which they exist. Scarce, unyono
knows the whole song correctly, und
searching for u few missing lines of
one lines suggested by a woman
scarcepast her prime found not one
child who could complete them, nnd
only a few who hudever "played them."

Out of the twenty-fou- r songsnnd
games 1 resurrected, almost all of
them worn rescued from their mem-
ories by men and women long since
busy with the serious affairs of life.
Once in a while wo seo a little group
playing hop-scotc- ring around a
posyand "hot wuter blue toans," und
lieur of tho sugarand spiceund oory-tiiin- g

that'snice, that little girls are
madeof, and tho dreadful composi-
tion of tho small toy; and. too. the
family history of tho llvo little pigs.
But who everhears a point of honor
as to who is "it," determined now by
"Ocka bocka stona crocka ocku boek'u
tuce;" "Intra, mlntra, cutra corn, ap-
ple seed nndbriar thorn, wire, briar,
limber lock, three geese in a flock,
one flew cast und ono flow west, ono
How over tho cuckoo's nest;" "One.
two, three, four. Mary at tho cottuge
door;" or "Chlcky,. chicky, craney
crow, lost inv needle andcannot sow
what time is it, Old Witch?" Upon
which you blow tho ball of thistle
down, calling out a number eachblow,
tho hour being announced by tho last
bit of thistle, when you tug someone
who becomes"it."

Then Iondori bridge, prl-ono- r's base
and forfeits take so much room, und
make so much noise so say the older
folks, chattingnearby in tho dusk
that thoy must bo given up for quiet
story telling, which puts tho more
restlessonesto sleep.

"Green Gravel." that patheticditty,
hus disappearedthis long while, and
tho scrito is not suro even this is
soundbaby's lore:
"(ircengrael, greeasravel,
How greoti the trail 1ms grown,
And all tbe fair mttdeniashtmelto be shown
Oh. Mary, dear Miry, your Irus lore Is doad
lie sent you a letter to turn urounJ your

head"
'Ihen there was: "Please, mother,

may I go out to pick a rose?" "Yes,
my dear, but don't tear your clothes.

is your sister's wedding
day; make a lino courtesy and walk
away," and that otherono so like it,
with the sago and impossiblo advice
about swimming. "Toad in tho mid-
dle, can'tcatch me," no more sends
thrills of fear down tho juvenile spino.

Hero is a majestic ditty, which will
have to to reintroduced to tho rising
generation.
"Kin t William wai King James'ion
And from the royal raie be sprung.
And upon hli breasthe wore a Hat,
Just like the royal pointof war
(Jo to the East, go to tha West,
Uo to the one you lova the best
And. it ihe'i not here to take her part,
Choosetho one lies next yourh)rt.
Down on the carpet vou mutt kneel,
Just a.sthe grass growsIn the field
.Salute your bride and ktsi ber sweat,
Now you ri.io upon your feet "

Wo all know tho melancholy and
startling story of Miss Jenny Ann
.Jones, of whom wc were always ask-
ing "how is she to find that
sho was dying, dead and burled, in
projic,-- and decent succession; when,
us wo were mourning hot-- untimely
demise, she s and jumps at us,
just as any young lady in dangerof
buriul alive might do.

These children's songsmust to tho
offspring of simple, untutored minds In
warm accord with chlldllfo, for a jter-foi- ;t

nulvetto of all the rules of rhyme,
and often rhjthm, are displayed
through nil. And, In different cities,
the samosongsdiffer materially, drop-
ping out whole linos or iritei'Mlatliig
new pictures; as for instance, In "Miss
Jenny Ann Jones" this verso is un-
known in some plucos:

"Hero comes a bluebird In al tbe window,
All MUs Jenny Ann Jones
I know Its htm by tbe rattlo as of cymbals,
All Mli JennyAnn Jones"
And all the pluyors throw up their

hands with un awful shriek at Miss
Jones' ghost.

;
Probably an linpnttur.

"And youhaven'thad uny work to do
for three months?" said the motherly
old lady. "Did you go out on a strike?"

"Me? No'm. I wus discharged,"
replied tho upplicant for charity, rap-
idly disposing of u chlcKon gL-za-rd

and beginning on tho mushed pota-
toes. "I urxuj to huyo u good jiosltlon
.with u gus crnpuny.' Ouu dny I torn
up t .4trct to fix a pliw, mi' I left tho

AiiaBJRaaaWK'TT
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pavementas good an T found It. Some-
body reportedme, ma'am.an' the com-- ;
jwny urea ir.e. i noy sum i muni no
gltlin1 rcntly for some deepdevilment.
You must have hoet-- of that lob of
work, ma'am. It was the only one of
the kind that wus ever done. Well, I
was tho man." v

8TINQLC8S BHEED OP BEES.

Chronicleof How NatnrallH MrUwold'i
0 t'nclw Achieved m Trtatnph. '

"There is abreedof honey been over
In the town of Wayne that hao no
stingers."said Naturalist Tacky (Iris-wol- d,

of lIaiumomlM)H. to it New
York Sun man. "They are very
handy to have, tocaiieo u child can
run a whole yard full of such hives
of bees. It is Interesting to me, at
least, the way that breed of toes
originated. It shows how' readily
naturewill adapt herself to tho fitness
of things, ami also is u )erctuul mon-
ument to the wonderful skill of nn
uncle of mine as a rifle shot. My
undo w a a great lve hunter, and one.
day he was in tho woods, over in the
town of Wa no, looking things over,
when he ran onto it toe tree.
He thought he would tap the tree to
find out how high up in it the
toes had stored their honey. Ho
sent ft title ball into the trco way up
toward the top. As soonas ho had
II nil he saw that he had mado a mis-
take, for he hud tapped tho honey
hollow right at tho lower edgu and the
honey came spurtingout in a regular
stream. Ho was a good ways from
home, and he knew that e he
could get thereund buck ugnln with
pulls and things the mostof tho honey
would have run out of the tree unil
been lost. Something had to to done
to save that honey, for it was worth h
shilling a pound. Hut my undowasn't
a man to let anythingget the tost of
htm, und he whittled out a pine plug,
loaded it into his tired it into the
bullet hole he hud shot In tho tree,
and plugged the hole up as tight as if
there hail never toon one there.
That saved the honey. Hut
although my uncle was a too
hmatuivJw wus-mor- tal shy of toes, for
they would sting him on sight, and
every sting swelled up on him us big
ns a rutabuga. So he thought ho
might as well make things safe and
pleasant right there und then. Ho
didn't want to kill the toes, for ho was
a kind und tender-hearte-d num. so he
stood still iu his tracksand as the toes
camebuzzing out of tho treehe shot
their stingers oil. one by one, and by
and by he had 'cm all liked so that ho
could gather the honey and askno
odds of 'em. Not a dinged odd. Ho
ufterward limed the toesand took 'em
home. It's their descendantsthat are
the stingless toesof the town of Wuyno
to-da- nnd I don't sposo there are
sevenpeople in the whole town that
know how much they are indebted to
my undo for starting that breed."

TALES THEY TELL.

Two little boys wore ssnt to bed
nnd told thattheymust not talk while
they were undressing, however much
they might bo tempted to do so.
Later, when their mothercarao to see
them, one little boy was lying with
the sheet crammed into his mouth,
while the other was sitting up in bed
nnd saying In a plaintive voice, "Mr.
Devil, do please come and tempt
Tommy to talk."

An Kngllsh reformer suggestsn tax-upo-n

Christian names,to be levied at
baptism. Kvery child, uccording to
the plan, is to be allowed one Chris-
tian name free, a moderate duty say
twenty-fiv-e cents, would bs levied on
the second name, a greatly Increased
charge, say gl.'.'.'i orr tin third, 80 on
tho fourth, and so on. On this scale
the baptism of the infunt prince of
the houseof York would have bene-
fitted the government to the amount
of more than $1, 100.

Tho old story, good cuough to bo
true, is revived about John Quiney
Adams as a disciple of the gentle art
of fishing. It is told that a Qulncy
client of his, whose case was to be
tried on a certainmorning, was un-
able to got his counsel to go to Uoston,
or to leave his fishing boat, exceptlong
enough to write a note to the judge,
which, when presented,caused that
worthy magistrateto announce to the
court: "Mr. Adams is detainedon Im-

portant business." The note rend:
"Dear Judire: For the sake of old
Isaak Walton, please continue my
caseuntil Friday. The smelt are bit-
ing and I can't leave."

( BITS OF FACT.

Glycerine neither freezes nor evap-
orates.

Jemima, a favorite name among the
Hebrews, meansa dove.

The damask rose came from Damas-
cus to South Europe in 1543.

The Catholic total abstlnoncounion
of the United States has 37,330mem-
bers.

The tusks of the largest Siberian
mammoth eter dug up weighed 800
pounds.

The city of Potsdam, Germany, has
been photographed from a distanceof
threemiles.

Therearefewer savings banks in
New York now than there were twen-
ty yearsago.

Patrons of an Aberdeen, Wash.,
barbershop are furnishedfreea game
of billiards with each shave.

A Passaie river naturalist and taxi-
dermist makes his living by raising
owls and stuffing them for the market.

According to statisticsthe total cotft
of the liquors of all kinds consumedin
this country is about S10 per capita a
year.

The rainfall of Oklahoma has In-
creasedsince the settlers turned up
tho old buffalo grass andput in fresh
crops. ,

Tho wettest place in the world H
Cherrapingi in Assam,wherethe av-
eragerainfall for fifteen years has
been493 inches. In 1801 it was 005.

Philadelphia has the finest city
clock in tho world. The face, whlah
is tenyards in skiameter,can be seen
from every pa5 of tho city, The
minute hand Is four yards long aud
the hour handa little over half that
length.

A Milanese pianist named Uravagai
has won a bet by playing for twentyi
five conseeutlrehourswithout a rest
He began at 11 at night and played
until midnight on the following day,
under tho supervision of a jury of1

eight musicians, hisselections rang
tug from Wagner to comic opera.

TEXAS NEWS iRlCr

((M af fteaerat 'latereit Carefully
"tear front Xaay Saawaa

Comptroller McVall report
school fund for next year, and

that there is- - $700,000 deficiency- - this
year, which must be paid out of Mils

Hount. The school fund owes-- to'tbo
generalrevenuerun) fuOO.OOOt tosay
nothing of tho present deficiency;
fAOO.OOO added to 700,000

the amount necessary to balance
or squareup the school fundto date.
Subtract this fl,tf00,000, the real
present dellclenoy, from next year's
fundof2,i7o,00 and you wilt have
91,076,600 remaining to make next
year's apportionment. Therearenow
tl!)p,770. persons within the scholastic
age in Texas, which number divided
into fi.Ufw.ouo will nivo ess-- tham
fl.tiO per capita.

Seamon continue to desert tramp
steamshipsat (ialvestom .Many are
tho causes assigned for such deser-
tions. Agents of scumonls boarding-house-s

and employment agencies are
uctivo in tho matter. Hocently, two
men boarded the steamshipSalopla,
Sanderson, master, and openly told
tho seamon they wero fools- - for re-
maining on board ship when they
could got more wages by deserting,
and llvo seamen deserted. Tho mat-
ter is bolng actlvoly looked into by
tho United States attorney and tho
Kngllsh consul.

A few nights slnco tho freight-goin-

Castcollided with a nHHanmr.ir
going west from Richmond at 1 a. m.
near vtniKcr's station, killing Con-
ductor Hess and Hrakcman Staun-berr- y

of tho freight, and wounding I).
M. (ilbson, C. A. Hunsackcr. Conduc-
tor O'Connor and J. V. Irvine. Thoy
wero taken to Houston. Fifty-nin- e

boeVCS nnd two hnmna urot-- Irlllntl
Tho accidentwas caused by tho con-
ductor on tho passenger train failing
to receive ordersto wait, at, Vu1Wk'u
station for the Irelght.

Henry Hcod, a negro, 22 yearsold,,
was killed at acolored wedding on the
farm of Kan Klnibrouf?h. In Andm-sn-

county, ono night recently. Ho was
siuoocu to mo nourt and received a
cut on the left arm and in tho right
sidn und was struck over the head
with somothlng. Justbefore the kill-
ing ho and u negro by tho name of
Peter liurdo had some words over thn
gift of a handkerchief to tho wifo of
iitiruo by Heed, and it is claimed that
this led to tho killing.

Tho report of the Missouri. Knnsns
and Texas Hallway company to the
comptrollersnows the following s:

Pastengerearning,$941,264,81 ;

freight. 2,U:I0,720. 18; mall, $1)3,6:18.-6- 0;

express, $80.!)(J0,:14;othersourcos,
$27,U3S.oO. Total, $I,074.:I2:),9:I.
'Iho report shows that tho total num-
ber of Dnsscnirerstohavo benn 1.(147..
660, and nlo 1,01,1.860 tons and car
ioau of freight.

The recent errand Inpv nt TWvla
county concluded Its labors by return
ing iniriy-eevo- n folony Indictments
and a largenumber for misdemeanors.
They recommendedthe appointmentof
a committee to examine into tho finan-
cial condition of the county, which
recommendation was adnntmi !.
JudgeMorris, who appointed W. V.
uuisn, it. r. nun ana miotics Fisher
to that end..

At Dallas a few davs atro. as Mia
HosaJohnsonof Caddo, Hunt county,
was returning from the fnlr nn n
electric car, a trailer in which she
and some friends sat was dorailed.
Miss Johnsontook fright and jumped
o!T, breaking her loft leg abovo the
ankle. Tho broken bono was sot and
tho young lady taken to tho depot.
nnuio niiu iook a train lor Home.

At Dallus. rccentlv. ('. A. Fultnn
while crossincr tho Missouri. Kans.ia
and Texas track at its intersection
with I.amar street, dilvlnir nm
horses which ho was taking to a
pasture,tho SDCcial train llllta.
boro camo along and tho horsestook
to tno iracic. in trying to save them
Fulton was struck by tho locomotive,
resulting in his death.

Hecentlv Hen Wlol of St i.nnte ,..
carried to Dallas on the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas. Whlln trnviin
In an open car with Klngling' circus
no was mrown on iy a lurch, break-
ing his arm. He was taken in charge
by tho Hebrew Benevolent niiannin.
tlon who placed him in aprivate ward
at, me city Hospital, whore his arm
was urapuiaiea.

A neatly dressed stranger suicided
In the stock yardsat Fort Worth thn
other night. On his mnnn w
found a letter slimed Mr .inh.
Weber of Toledo, 0 addressedto C.
C. Aldrlch, Fort Worth, Tex., which
is supposedto have been his name.
In this letter Aldrich is addrnmnii na
her brother and he is severely re- -
proven.

John Chandler, wanted In Van
Zandtcounty on a chargeof murder,
nas oeenarrestee;at Vernon.

A Greenville editor saw n. ommi.
klsslnc on the sidewalk thn nth.n
night and made mention of it in his
paper, up to aato ninety-thre-e young
men have boon around and set 'em up
and "fosscd" un. He saw onlv nnn
couple.

Tho bonds issued by Texascounties
during thepasttwolve months amount
to $2,480,311. In addition to this the
incorporatedtowns of the stateIssued
$1,005,000of municipal bonds for the
samo nerlod. which runs thn tnt.l
now bonded indebtedness of counties
and towns created during the year
endingSopt. 1, 1894, up to $3,486,311.

Tho railroad commission has
its consentfor the adoption by tho
lexas ana racuio of a rato or lo
centsper 100 pound on grate bar In
carloads, minimum weight 4.imo
pounds, from Marshall to Dallas,
effective Nov. 1.

Since tho local ontion law went Into
effect at Caddo Mills, Hunt county,
one oi me aaioon men movoa two
miles from town and opened up.
Free hacksara runfrom hla ntann nt
business to Caddo Mills, aud it takes
one only a short time without extra
expenso to satisfy his thirst.

Sheriff Walton of Baa count?, haa
received a tologram from tho sheriff
at ropiarviue, aiisi., stating tnai
(icorgo rarrell, who is wanted at Iiee-vill- o

for murder. Is held there in jail,
and Mr. Walton will leave at once to
bring the prisonerback.

H. C. Horn, proprletor'of thVHftw;
hfltal at Wichita Falls, eomasUlew
nicide in his ofilco

sy shootinghimself with a rowlver.
Despondency was tho'OMM. Ho-wa- o

ery popular,and the sad affair- - wa
totally unexpected. HeJ leave

Protractedmeetings liave-bee- g-la- g

at most all the churchesat
Clcburaw since Sam Jones-lef- t there
and auflsberahaveprofessed religion-a-

jelacd. There were-eightee- ad
dittos te the Baptist church im ono
day.

Toxae tent $17,000,000ontfof the
state last year to pay for pork pro-

ducts in the face of the fact that-hoga-,

can cheaper in Texas-tha-n

(many Mate in this country Raise
more hogs-- and lesscotton.

Accordingto the assessment1rails
Harris-count- shows tho greatest)In-

crease, $2,229,790. and TonvGrcon.'
county the greatest docreaso, $717,-44-6.

Tho latter is duo to tho depres-
sion in the-stoc- Industry.

At Colmesnell, Tyler county, re
cently, I.owls Trottle, a negro, aged
about36 years,whllo walking in front
of tho colored Baptistchurch, fell and
died a.fow minutes later. Tho malady,
was consumption.

A blrkshire hog, weighing 760
pounds, passed through Greenville
recently from. tho north, being shlp--i
ped tO'Shrovoport, La. It was prob
ably ono of tno largest swlnes' over
brought tO'lexus.

Jamos-KUiot- t was killed at Twohlg.
station recontly by Jack Hill. Tho
testimony taken at the inquost shows
that Hill acted In e. Hill
waived examinationand his bond was
fixed, at $2600.

WllllamiWatgon, aditor from Gal-
veston, is at' Qulntanainspecting tho
bottom of the British steamship.

recently, beached there. Sho
will probably be sent to dock before
usod.

At Bonhatnt recently, Miss Jesslei
Bryant, whllo sleeping, was robbed of
her beautifulgolden tropes by so mo
unknowm party. Six years ago tho
little lady met with tho same mlsfor-turo- :

Cooke Carlislo of Port, Wortht
charged with passing a counterfeit
dollar, was put under $160 bond by
United StatesCommissioner KcJntim.
at Dallas recently.

At GrahamKnoch Wilson has boon
arrestod and jailod, chargedwith tho
rapo of a ar old girl, Lllllo Camp-bol-l,

who lives-In- . tho western part of
Young county.

Tho Texas Central depotat Walnut
Springs, Bosquo county, was robbed
tho other morning beforo day. The
safo was blown open and $226 taken.
No. clew.

Harris county shows an increase
of $2,229,790 in taxablo values for
the pastyear, which is said to be tho
largest increase of any county in the
state.

The Pecos vallov. because of Its
rich soil, healthy climate, artesian
Wells and svstamK nl Is
securingpermanentsettlersvery fast.

Mrs. Augusta Therroault of Waco,
was at DonUon looking for her hus-
band, who left hnmn llvn. mnntha...... ...... ..w-nan.
and hasnot since been heard from.

Two hundredand flftv-fiv- e carlnn.ls
of cattle (seventeen n wnrn
shipped from Amarillo a few daysago
oy ono ouyor w nortnern marxots.

A bov tramn was roennt.
ly taken from a box cur atGreenville.
He gave his narao as Frank Van Hou-to-n,

and Dallas as his homo.
Klchtv-nln- o countiesshow a sllwht

increaseof taxablo values over last
year, and 162 a decrease,whllo llvo
counties havo not reported.

Tho Austin and Northwestern rail-
way hasronortcd to the camntrnllnr
cross earnings of '".''. IK 1 fm- - thn
year endingOct. 1, 1891.

Bonds of tho cltv of Waen tn thn
aillOUUt Of S36.600 havn Imnn nanll
on tho comptroller's bond roglster,
naving oecn redeemed.

Tho Sabine Pass and Fast Texas
railroad has a mlloaee of 102 miles
and is valued, bv the commission at
$890,666.73.

Tho prisonersin jail at Hompstead
mado a desporateattempt to escape
recently, but wore notsuccessful.

A lariro numberof ratlin ni-- n rutins
shipped from Comal county to Shack-
elford and Parkercounties.

Sevoral eases of dtnthnrln. nvn m.
ported in different parts of Austin
county, wim a lew tieains.

John Bradv. a stranomr. flrnnnnd
dead while digging potatoes on a
iarm near fans recently.

Superintendent Whatlev renorta
4111 convicts on hand in the state
penitentiarieson Oct. 1.

The lumber tradn rwturaAn Hn.
wont and Orange and Mexico foots up
annuauyminions oi leet.

Something over 32.0(10 hulna ni .ni
ton havo boon compressed at Corsl-can- a

so far this season.
Bolton Is now a "dry" town; but

there Is an abundam-- nt m an.i
good water there.

A boy of Lamarcounty
picked In one dav 636 nounda nf nnnd
clean cotton.

San Antonio is famous for crooked
strcots,narrow sidewalks and pretty
enorita8.

Uocontly In one wook the railroads
of Texas handled 112,621 bales of
cotton.

A bunch of bananasrecontly re-
ceived atHouston weighod 164 pounds.

Another periodical raid has beep
made on tho gamblersat Houston.

The counoll of Greenvlllo is wrest-
ling with the sidewalk problom.

O. B. Kngllsh, grocerof Commerce,
Hunt county, haa failed.

Work on tbe jetties at Galveston Is
getting along all right.

A mad dog bit little child at Fork
Worth recently.

Florida orangesare on tho market
at Houston.

A San Antonio alderman is named
Ltmburger,

A broom factory Is now a Uxturc at
Bonham.

Laredo is growing,

Itorjr MtKlrvjr r tiinAelf skcI-leata- Ujr

fa the tog 'raewrAly Wag-fMer'- a

raaeh la 'Wilbarger ctnnt)v
while waged la a dlMwlty with'

McElroy will' arabably-- Iom
hie leg. Tbe shooting ae dono willn
a

The Galveston, Harristferp and Sam
Aatoaterailroad hasboetri granted a
rate-e-f 16 conte per 100 paunds ori
rough rice, car loads, from TexasantU
New Orleans points. Orecnfa to Or-'-an-

inclusive to Galveston.'.
Reeeatlv JimTaylor, a bridge 'mae

90. thaHouston EastandWeitsTexaj,
fell from a bridge near NewCaney,
Montgomery county, and wasoaughtt
by m heavy piece of timber,'-- whluh
mashedhit blp badly.

AfShiaer, Lavaca eounty, a few
days-'ag-a In a row between several
negroesoaeKecse Smith' 'was killed
by being struck over the head with a
bottle.- - Smith lived about two hours
after being struck.

At Mineral Wells. 1'alo Pinto coun-
ty, the other morning a hot tamalo
vondor emptied a Colt's slxshootorat- -
Chariot-Gil- well. Ono shot took of--
foct Imfche leg of ahorse. Theothore
did no damage.

The railroad commission hasgrant-to-d

tho Houston and Texas Central a'
rate of 75 cents per ton on lignite,
oar loadfj minimum weight 30,000
pounds per car, from MoDado to
Houston.

A conslgnssentof fortynino head
of horseson route from
Mrs. SonatorStanford's famous Palo
Alto. stock, farm in California to Now
York passedthrough San Antonio

A few daysago W. N. Coe, county
treasurer otDallas county was Indict,
ed for misappropriation of public
funds-- andafter a full investigationa
jury brought la a verdict ot not
guilty.

The'assessment9t property of non-
residentsla. unorganizedcounties for
1894 has been-complete- by the comp-
troller and foots tip $12,779,404, as
against$12,687,180 for 1893.

K. T. Lathaas,a brakemanon the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, waa
killed recentlyat Cat Springs, Austin
oounty, by falling botweon the cara
and being run over.

Ono of Uaclo Sam's inspectors is
rounding up the postmasters. Ono
paid his respectsto tho postmasterat
Calvert a few daysago.

J. D. Woodson, doing buslnes at
Dalby Springs, Montaguo county, has
been attached by local creditors.
Liabilities about$8000.

A rate on barrels in car load lots
hasbeengranted tho Texas and Pa-clll- o

from Dallas to Weatherfordat
7 per 100 pounds.

Kureka, Navarro county, had a
shooting recently, but tho parties
wero too "prominent" for their
namesto be glvon.

There is a good demand for large
buildingscentrally located at Hous-
ton and tenantscomplain of ronts be-

ing pretty steep. J
At SulphurSpringsrecontly a little

boy named Mack M Inter, while out
horsebackriding, foil and dislocated
his arm.

The cltizent of the city of Boaumont
are not favorably Impressed with the
ideaot payinga specialstreet tax of
$3 each.

Tho artesian well at Coriicana is
now 2200 feet deep. Tho houso and
derrick over it burneddown the other
day.

L. M. Calloway and Polo Eddtns
had a shootingbee at Corslcana re-
cently over polities. No ono hurt.

A meetingof all Toxas wool grow-
ers and all others interestedwill bo '
bold at San Angelo Nov. 10, 1894.

Ole Olson, a blacksmith,has been
arrested at Valley Mills, Bnsq'uo
county, chargedwith arson.

Burglars relieved W. C. Hargravo
of the tuture care of his watch at
Pittsburg tho other night.

Somothlng over 21,000 bales of cot-
ton have been compressedso far this
seasonat Weatherford.

Taylor Is to havea $20,000Catholic
ehurch, the foundation ot which has.
just toon completed.

If frost does not come before Nov.
16, the top crop of cotton will begood
in Fayotto county.

Orange has had another shooting-affray-,

but no ono seemsto know who.
did the shooting.

Mai Dumas boughtand shipped two-car-s

of fat hogs at Bells, Grayson,
county, recently.

Henry Barnes, aged 17 years, wa?
crushedto death in a gin at Shorsaat
a few days ago.

Volasco's fifth artesian, well has
just been finished. It Hows 312,000
gallons per day.

Taxablo values have Increased
nearly$100,000 In Lipscomb county
the past year.

Mrs. Glrard, agedGO, was run over
by a cart recently at Galvestonaad
badly bruised.

The Texas Central railroad haa
been valued by tho commission at
$9,688, 903.

JamesDelgado has been sentenced
to a life term In tho penitentiary at
Laredo.

Waco had a severo electric storm
tbe other night, but little damage
dono.

Burglars even disturb the quiet
little city of Piano, Collin county.

Stock ot all kinds are la splendid
condition la San Patricio oounty.

An extraordinaryquality of tobacco
is grows in Anderson county.

KnnU, Ellis oounty, will Issue fir,-00- 0
ot school house bonds.

Lorona, MoLennas oounty, hat a
few casesof scarlet fover.

Tbe Falls county fair was satisfac-
tory to all concornod.

Sin Killer Griffin is still trying to
save sinnersof color. '

A "Jack tho Kipper' hasturneduW
at Now Braunsfels.

Jack county's fair was a succaitand woll attended.
Thoro Is a sharpdemand for oaleaaat Houston.
Helton row has a boardo( WMs.
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A FATAL STABBING.

ROBERT OVERTON KILLED BY
J. T. HUDSON.

A HUM Xegro no? Found Naked and
I'flaa la the "Aere" at llrenham A

Nlfht Watehmaa "hot la I ha Hack
at Oraage.

McditKOOR, Tex., Oct. 29. Mobert
Overton was stabbedto deathabout7

riktro'clook Saturdayeveningwith a pock-w- -
fe by J. T. Hudson, throe mllei

from towD. Mr. Hudson, Who came
to town .and surrendered to tho' off-
icers, statedthat ho was in Overton's
wagoa.golnghove (ram town when
Overton, who was drinking, knockod
him out and said' he would kill him
and gavo chaso, hitting Hudson as
theyran. Hudson finally drow his
pocket-knif- e and stabbod Overton,
who died In a few minutes. Hudson
claims to have been duly sober and
only struck when ho had to or be
whipped by a much stouter man. The
men wcro only slightly acquainted.
Hudson Is recontly from Hilt county
and hasa wife and one child. Over--
ton was about 25, slnglo and hasnot
been horo vory long.

Nakedanil Dying.

UiiEKiiAM, Tex., Oct. 29. Satur
day night the police wore informed
that a blind negro boy named John
Allen, who came here recontly from
Humpstead. was lying in tho yard of
one of tho houses of tho "aero."
The officers found 'tho boy nude and
apparently dying. City Physician
Hynes was summoned andexamined
Alien. The boy was unable to speak
ana consequentlycould give no ox
planattonof himself. He was taken
to Lou Knapp'ahouse, where he died.
Tho attending physicianthinks ho
uled from infiamatlon of tho brain,
as ho could find no mark of violonco
or his body to Indicate foul play. He
was burled by the county.

A Boy Thief.
Calvkkt, Tex., Oct 2G Loronzo

Johnson, a negro boy, was arrestod
yesterdaychargedwith stealing and
selling throo bales of cotton. He
represented to the cotton woltrhcr
that cortaln baleson the wharf that
he picked out wore the property of
nis rather, and tho weigher turned
the receipt over to hi in. He was
caught and noarly all tho monoy for
tho lastbalo or cotton was recovered.
Ho is bo! tip hold by the civil authorl--

..tics and will havo an examination
beforo the justlco of tho peace. Ho
is in jail.

Shot In the Hark.

Okanoe,Tex.. Oct. 29. Last night
about o o'clock some person slipped
up behind Louis Arceneaux, night
watchmanat tho Orange Lumbercom
pany'splaning mill, nnd shot him in
tho shoulder with a pistol. Webb
Gibson, who formerly had tho samo
position, was seen going to tho planor
immediately beioro the shooting, and
was seen coming away Immediately
after. Ho was arrestedon a chargo
made by irlonds of the wounded man

Some Eiclieuient.
Bio Si'iUN'Os, Tex., Oct. 20. Dur

ing Wednesdaynight J. Homan, while
delirious from fevor, cot up and
dressed and wandered off. When
ralssod by his nurse a search was
immediately instituted. Tho excite-
ment by morning was Intense and at
last fifty men were searching tho
bills and plains In ovory direction.
About 11 a. m. ho was found about
four miles from town aftor having
takena bath In a lake. He was not
much worso for his escape.

I'oautl Dead In lied.
Midlothian, Tex., Oct 26 James

Haddock, ayoung man about23 jears
old, originally from Cloverdale, Lau-
derdale county, Ala., who has boon
engaged in tho rosturant business
with W. L. Smith for the post fow
weeks, was found dead in bed yestor-oa-y

morning. He hadbeencomplain-
ing for tho last few days, though not
enough to be confined to his bed.
Doctors .attribute his death to the
bursting of a blood vessol in thohead.

.Mm Cut In Two.
Lokqvikw, Tox., Oct 29. O. A.

Andrews, bead breakeman on tho
Texasand Pacific freight No. 15, yes-
terday morning was sotting breaks
as the train moved In the Junction
yards, when a chain broke and he
fell between tho moving carsand was
cut almost in two. He was married
and had three small children.

A Mjritarlous Shot.

Pahis.Tex., Oct 20 Wednesday
night at a negro resort near tho
Texas and Pacific depot, some one
fired severalshotsthrough a window
at a habltuto of the place. One of
the balls enteredthe thigh of a negro
named Wesley Hume, inflicting a se-
rious wound. Who fired the shot Is
a mystery.

Tor Hit Kar OK

Teui'uc, Tex.,Oct. 27 Thursday
was circus day. Qne of tho canvas-me- n,

while helping to unload the an-
imals, prodded an elephant,who re-
taliated with a awlpe with his trunk
that caught the man oa the side of
the head asd tor his earoff, all but a
littlo shred. The ear wassowed back
by a surgeon.

Horribly Maagled.

Gainesville,Tax., Oct. 20 Hufus
Trout was crushedto deathyesterday
venagby a Santa Fa freight train

near,the freight depot. He was hor-
ribly mangled and death was instan-
taneous. Ho bad formerly been a
railroad employe, but was not work-
ing.

Wlaa I Baa,
Houstok, Tex., :L 26. Yester-

day morningthis aide of Beaumont a
,car lead el wlaa la toad la a South-m-m

Facile freight train became de-
railed, turning the ear ever aad
breaking the seal. A government
olHeer was sent for fro Galveston to
reseallt

KftM fcr a Male,
Dcmmb. Tex.. Ott.27.-- P. C.

Albertaon, who lived with his family
nearthe Katy'a Red river bridge,met
a sudden deathThursday night. Ha
left home about 8 o'clock intending
to go to a neighbor's house to pro-
cure medleine for a sick child. He
was mountod oa a mulo and ao fears
wcro eniriaiutu for his safety.
Hours olapsod and hedid not retura.
Becoming alarmed, Mrs. Albertson
aboutmidnight sent amessengerafter
him. Mot over 160 yards from the
house tho lifeless body of the unfor-
tunate man was found, with a wound
over the right ear, whero the skull
had been fractured. Tho riderless
mulo was found not far away. It
was clear from the dead man's posi-
tion that he had boon thrown from
the mulo and was probably instantly
killed .by stho,fall, as thoro woro no
signs that ho moved after ho fell.
He was 1)7 years of ago and'leaes a
wifo and severalchlldron.

A Wanton Murder.
Pahis, Tex., Oct. 21 At a lato

hour Monday night tho family of Dr.
J. A. Cresswoll, living on South Mill
street,woro disturbedby Bomo ono en.
torlng tho front gallery. Tho doctor
was up town and Mrs. CroBWoll and
tho children became alurmod when a
strangor wont to tho door and asked
to bo admitted. Thoy beganto scream
for help, Policoinuti Hob liynutn hap
poncd to bo passing only a block or
two away and went to tho houso,
where he nuv a man on tho gal
lery una called ,to mm to know
what ho wan doing. Tho man re
plied that he was trying to make
themopen the door, liynum called
to him to stop, but tho negro broke
anaran, with tho otneer in pursuit.
Seeing that ho was being distanced,
nnd an tho man rofuslng to halt, tho
officer fired. At tho crack of tho pis-
tol tho nogro foil. A light wai pro-
cured and it was found that tho night
prowler was Badger Harmon, a yel-
low negro who lived nlno miles from
the city on a farm, lho ball entered
tho backof tho head and came out at
the front He was taken to the hos-
pital, whore ho died in aboutan hour
alter ho was shot Tho nogro was In
his shirt sleevesand ock feet.

Christian Kndeavor.
Hu.lsiioiio, Tox., Oct. 27. The

delegates to the district endoavor
meeting began arriving yesterday.
Tho Mlneola delegation came in, as
did tho Wcathorford dolegatlon and
somo from Kills county. About

Waco eridcuvorors came up
last night, thlrty-nln- o of whom woro
from ono society. Tho bulk of tho
uologatlon was expected last night
They are full of enthusiasm. Propur
attons havo been in ado to entertain
all that come and to mako their visit
us pleasantas possible.

Took too Much Murphlne.
Svn Amokio, Tox., Oct. 27. Mrs

Alleo I.owo. wifo of Daniel Lowo, died
at un early hour yesterday morning
irom an ovcraosaor morphine. She
loft a lottor explainingthat her action
was causod by somo trouble which
continually pressed upon hor mind
and rendered Ilia a burden. Sho
failed to divulge the nuturo of tho
trouble. Mrs. Lowe leaves ono child,
aged 3 years. Sho has relatives in
Seguin and Now Berlin. Her parents
are named Hellman and reside in the
latter place.

Want to Die.

Navasota, Tex., Oct 2(5. Mr. Kus
taco, the man who took un overdose
of morphlno Monday, about 9 o'clock
Wednesdaynight usod a razor to cut
his throat and succeeded In cutting
the cricothyroidmombranoand nicked
tho anterior jugular urtory. Ho was
reporteddeadsoveral tunesyostorday,
but his physicians think ho will re
cover. Ho claims to be a followcraft
Mason. People who know him say
family troubleshavo probably unset-
tled his mind.

Trier Countr Saw Mill.
C'OI.MKSXKII., Tox., Oct. 20. Tho

big mill at Bowers, on tho Trinity
and Sabine road, has started again.
Tho mills at liar num. Mobtlo, Hock-lan- d

and Doucotto are all running
now, and lumber Interest aro said to
be Improving. Tho Summit Lumber
company Is thinking of removing its
plant soon to a point in Louisiana,
whero opportunitiesaro good for pro-
curing timber at loss than half what
tlmhoi' Is now costing them.

Slrxlcurt Killed.
(J0S.AI.1.8, Tex., Oct. 27. Thurs-

day night about midnight Henry
Washington. In tho employ of D. D.
Jones of this city, became involved
in a difficulty with several Mexicans
and upon beingcrowded by themwith
three open knives, ho fired, killing
one of them Instantly. In Judge
Shulon's court yesterday morning
Washingtonwas bound over to await
tho action of the grand jury In the
sura of $500.

Badly Stained root,
WEATHKnroitD, Tex., Oct 24

Texasand Paclfto freight train No. 10
came In at 11 o'clock last night with
BrakemanJ. E. Coulter, who bad his
foot badly mashed by, coupling atCoal
Mines junction yesterday evening.
Tho company's local surgeon was
called to examine tho wound and,
while painful, was not considered se-
rious.

Houbarr Reported.
Waco, Tox., Oct 21. A dispatch

from Dublin. Erath nnuntv. t.toc
that tbo ofttco of L. M. Smith, agent
of the Texas Central railroad, was
enteredwhile the agontwas at sup-
per and the safe blown open and 1300
in silver taken. The money belonged
to the rallwav and axnraaa nnmnsnu
The sheriff was In closepursuit of the
robbersat last accounts.

Ml 'f - ....

Bhoetlagat Ladoata.
LADONIA. Tax.. Ont 9 Tnm A.

nold and Ed Kllvorn mat on th a..
yesterday evening and jostled one
another. Arnold shot three times.
putting one ball through Kllgoro's
hat the others going wide of the
mark. Arnold was arrested by the
marshal.

Brace of Freaalae,
Laredo. Tex.. Ont 9S Th. ...

of CarolinaNavarrovs. Santos Portiz,
suit to recoverdamagesfor a breach
of marriagecontract, haa han iij.
ed la favor of the plaintiff. The jury
returneda veralet giving her $2000.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

THB VENEZUELAN CLAIMS COM
MISSION IN SESSION.

A Tatt l'antlon Case Being Ilaard Tha
Chilian Kiaaeltlon Opaaad Tha I'rol-a- r

Detroit Departs for tha Atlatto
Coast Via tha SueaCanal.

Washington, Oct 29. Tho Vene- -
:uelan claims commission heldits first
meeting at tho state departmentSat
urday. The purpose was to effect a
temporary organisation and consult
regardingtheselectionof athird com
missioner. Secretary Gresham re-
solved the membersand extendod tho
usual courtesies. There wcreipres-in-t

MlnUlerndrade, the Ventoueja
commissioner; Benjamin T. Jeffries',
the United States commissioner;
Mr. Morse, the United .States
agent and general; Phil-
lips, the Venouola agent Tho mat-
terswhich tho commission Is expected
to adjudicate aro tho claims of un
American corporation known us the
VenezuelanTransportation company,
growing out of tho seizure anddeten-
tion of their vessels by Venezuela
lomo yoars ago. Before this can bo
ontered upon, however, It will be
necessary for two commissioners to
select a third ono to act with them.
This was not dono Saturdayand tho
commission udjourned to meet again

Troop1 and tint Territory.
Washington--, Oct 20. Tho officials

of tho war department are by no
meansof tho opinion that tho Interior
departmenthas made out a proper
casefor tho employment of troops as
a posso comltutus in tho Indian ter-
ritory. Agent Wisdom's dispatch
on which tho application for troops
is basedstatesIn ono pluco that they
aro wanted to run down a band of
robbersand In another that treaties
requiretho Indians to bo protected.
There is 110 question with tho
war dopartmantofficials that the em-
ployment of tho troops underthe lirst
point would be clearly Illegal, and to
the socondthoro Is no evidence that
the Indians themselves have sulTorcd
rr haveapplied for protection. Never-
theless, to setat rest all doubtsIn tho
matter, Acting Secrotary Doo has re-
ferred tho application for troops to
tho attorney genoralfor an opinion as
to tho legality of their employment in
this case.

A To it X'rmloti t'nar.
Washington'. Oct 29 The man-

damus proceedings of JudgeLong of
the Michigan supremo court to com-
pel Pension Commissioner Lochrcn to
continue him on lho pension rolls at
tho rate of 72 a month, camo up
again Saturday and was argued be-

fore Justlco Bradley of tho district
supreme court The caso arguedis a
decisive test suit brought by stipula-
tion between council to take the place
of a provious caso now pending In the
court of appeals, Thomas II. Hopkins,
representingJudgo Long, and Assist-
ant Attorney General Whitney, tho
commission. Tho arguments pre-
sented were pretty much tho samo as
tho formor hearing.

Navy Conl Tr.ti.
Washington, Oct. 24 Orders hae

been issued to tho Montgomery direct-
ing that vessol to reach Mobile, Ala.,
by November 20. Sho will aftcrvard
cruiso In tho gulf for tho purpose of
taking testa of coal mined In tho
southernstates. Tho departmentin-

tends making Key West a coaling
station sufficiently largo to accom-
modate ships cruising in its vicinity,
as coaling in tho Caribbean sea is
expensive. Secrotary Herbert has
notified southerncoal men that, tests
of all coal that may bo delivered free
atMobile, Pensacolaor Key West In
quarantineof not less than 100 tons
will bo made by tho Montgomery.

General Atuneaty.
Washington, Oct. 27. Tho United

Statesminister to Chill has advised
tho statedepartment that tho Chilian
governmenthasgranted general am-
nesty to all persons accused of po-

litical offensesprior to Aug. 28, 1689.
The effect of this amnesty is to par-
don tho adherents of
Balraacoda up to tho day ho was
forced to resign, and doesnot extend
to those who resistedtho new govern-
ment formed aftor the
abdication.

Kcliate Pro.aoutlnns.
Washington--, Oct, 20 At tho re-

questof tho Interstatecommercecom-
mission the attorney genoral has ap-
pointed W. B. Hohle of Buffalo, N. Y
assistantto the attorney genoral In
prosecutions to be instituted In
the northern district of Now
York and the southorn district of
Ohio againstvarious persons charged
with violating tho Interstate com-
merce law in tho matter of procure-
ment and paymentof rebates.

Ilapubllean View.
WaSIIISOTOV, (Int. 7 1,.L

ChairmanAnslev of thn lnilllun
campaign commltteo, a congressman
irom Massacnusojtts, in a prepared
intAPl'iflW orlvAn mil valtjtnlai. .1..- -
claresthat the next house of repre
sentatives win do organized bv
ltenubllcans elected north of th
Potomac. Then, as if he thought
this would appeartoo groat a tatk.ho
added: 'There will be a rrm t am..
prise la tho south."

Departureor tha Detroit,
Washington, Oct 29. Tho cruiser

Detroit, whieh is to bo added to the
floot of vesselson tho Asiatic station,
has loft New London, Conn., on her
long voyago, SecrotaryHerbert hav-
ing received word of her departure
yesterday. Sho will make the trip
via the Suez eanal. The vessel
topped at New London to obtain a

supply of torpedoes before proceeding
to her station.

Cottoa la lWt3.
Washington, Oct 20. For several

weeks the statistician of the United
Statesdepartmentof agriculture has
been conducting an Investigationin
regard to acreageand productof cot-
toa for 189.1. His estimates are as
follows; Acres pleated in 1893,

uumberol bale harvested,
7.493,000.

r -
Oklahoma's Progreii.

Washington, Oct 27. Governor
.William C. Keafro of Oklahoma has
submitted bis annual report to the

socretaryof the Interior and sums up'
as follows' "Oklahoma's progress
has beta steady and rapid ever
since the 22d of April, 1889. Capital
has tot as yet sought investment
to any great extent In Oklahoma,
but thore has boon a real substan-
tial increase in wealth from
the almost unlimited natural re-
sources of the territory and it now
furnishes one of the best fields for
capital la the United States." Re-
port by countyclerks.to theterritorial
auditor on February 1, 1894, showed
the population to be 219,63.'). The
taxablevaluationof tho territory is
$19,974,922. The assessedvaluation
of the railroadproperty Is $1,360,692.
Thereare fifty-si- x banks In tho terri-
tory, six nationaland fifty private.

Mtrlke Commluion.
WashiIOTon--, Oct. 21 The na-

tional strike commission appointed by
tho prosldentto Investigate tho great
strlko at Chicago met yostorday in
tho rooms of Labor Commissioner
Wright. After tho last meeting the
members of tho commission went to
their homes to proparo subdivisions
of tho leport to bo presented. This
has beon largely completed and tho
commission Is now engaged In giving
final shape to the report to the pres-
ident Tho sessionsaro teerct nnd no
Intimation is gtvun as to the nature
of tho report. It was understood,
however, that it would deal with tho
strike In such a way as to make tho
roport one of tho most valuablo con-
tributionsof literature of social prob
lems. 11 is saiaaiso mat tno import-
ant rulings recently made by Justice
Harlun of tho United States supremo
court In tha Jonkins Injunction cases
aro In lino with tho conclusions
drawn from tho Chicago outbreak as
to tho rights and limitations of strik-
ers. Tho report will be submittedto
President Cleveland soon after his
arrival and it will romaln for him to
determineas to its publicity.

To Keltnbarie Boldler.
Washington--, Oct. 20 The recent

decision of tho socondcomptroller re
lating to tho right of enlisted men of
tho army to recolvo monoy from tho
governmentfor porsonal propertylost
whilo In government service, hue
shown that tho law, If properly con-
strued, works a great lnjustlco on tho
private soldier, and Acting Secretary
Doc, who has carefully examined sev-
eral meritorious cases, which havo
been rejected under the comptroll-
er's decision, has been so im-

pressed with tho fact that ho has
determinedto recommend an act of
congress in tho soldiers' interest.
One casoof this kind grew out of the
railroad wreck nearSacramentodur-
ing the strike, when two onllstod men
lost their clothing whilo In the lino of
duty. Another soldier, ordered to
attend tho funeral of tho lato Mayor
Carter Harrison at Chicago, had his
overcoatstolen, though ho had placed
it. by orders, in tho depot In each
of those cases tho comptrollerhold
that the law did not permit of thoir
reimbursement

Cleveland Silent.
Washington--, Oct. 27. No authorl-tatlv- o

Information can bo obtained
hero respectingtho direct question as
to the president's purpose to wrlto or
not to write a letter announcinghis
deslro that all Democrats should earn-
estly support tho Democratic stato
ticket in New York. Nevertheless,it
Is the opinion of many of bis friends
that ho will not in any way lntorfere
in tno iow xork campaign. With
reforenco to tho president's regis-
tration or voting, ono of his
closest friends made the statement
yesterdaythat Mr. Cleveland had no
legal rosldcnco in New York and
could not lawfully register or vote
there. Mr. Cleveland himself, It is
understood, has said that his legal
residence is In Washington. It can
be further stated that at tho oxpira-tlo-n

of Mr. Cleveland's presentterm
ho will not againtakoup his residence
in Now York. This statementwas'
made by him somo months ago, and
at that timo ho had not fully deter-
mined as to whero ho would make his
future home.

Oold Hor.miLt.
Washington, Oct 26. A statement

received at the treasury department
shows thatduring theperiods between
March, 1893, and October1, 1894, the
amout of gold transported between

mints nnd banks at
government exponso in conse-
quence of exportatlons of gold was
$147,307,600. Tbo cost or transport
lng this amount was f93,480. Tho
aggregate shipments between the
more important points aro given as
lollows: Washington to New York
$12,000,000, Chicago to Now York
$11,600,000, San Francisco to New
York $600,000, Philadelphia to New
York $09,900,000, Philadelphia to
Boston (64,900,000.

Chilian Kxpudtlor.
Washington--, Oct. 29 Senor Don

Domingo Gana, the Chilian minister
at Washingtonhas received the an-
nouncement from tho hands of this
government of the opening at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon of tho
metallurgicalexposition at Santiago,
Chill. Tho oxpbslVibh was inaugu-
ratedwith appropriateceremonies and
there Is every evldonco that it would
bo a great success. Kngland, Ger-
many, America and othercountiesare
umong tbo exhibitors. The affair is
to contlnuo throe months.

KoptfuL
Washington--, Oct. 27 Chairman

Faulknorof tho Democratic campaign
committee returned from Now York
last night He saysthere Is nothing
discouraging in the congressional
situation there. In a conversation
SenatorFaulknersaid; ''Tho situa
tion has Improved very materially
iur ua uuriog tno last fow days.
Unless all signs fall wo aro
certain to control a majority of the
next congressional delegation from
Now York."

Argaateat Concluded.
Washington, Oct 27. Argument

has been concluded la the United
Statessupremecourt on the appealof
the governmentfrom the decision of
the circuit court for the easternPenn-
sylvaniadistrict In favor of the Amer-lea- a

sugar reflnlng company, K. C.
Knight aad the Spreakle and Frauk-li- a

refineries, against which tho gov-
ernmentbrought suit under tho Sher-
man anti-tru- st law.

THREE MEN KILLED

fN A FREIGHT WRECK IN PENN-
SYLVANIA.

Over Ttreaty-on-e Are Mora ar teas In
jured, and Tliree or t'eur of Them
Majr Die The Jap Captare ttlak-tea-Ch- la

a I'hlaata Stronghold.

Bristol, Pa., Oct. 29. A disas-
trous freight wreck on tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad near Corrydon station
occurred about 7 o'clock yesterday
evening, in which threo men were
killed and a score or more Injured.
A construction trainhaving on board
about forty laborers pulled up near
Corrydon'and stopped totake In more
workmen. While tho train was at a
standstill 'fast freight No. 1147, K.
W. Stout, engineer,and William Rich,
conductor, crashed Into tho work
train. The trainmen escaped by
jumping. Several cars wero wrecked
In tho crash. JohnMcNulty, Stephen
Daley nnd Frank Stone, "all of this
place, were caught and instantly
killed. Of the twenty or more who
wcro Injured, nearly all llvo In Bris-
tol. Threeor four aro so badly hurt
that they may dlo from their Injuries.
All of the Bristol physicians were
summoned to tho sconeof tho wreck,
and after attending to the wounded,
sont some to this place and others to
Philadelphiahospitals.

The .lap. Vlctorlom Again.
Washington, Oct. 29. Tho Japan-cs-o

legationreceived a dispatch yes-
terday which confirms tho news pub-
lished In a dispatchfrom Shanghaiof
a secondvictory of thoJapanesearmy
under Marshal Yamagata. Tho m

Is datedHiroashamaand roads
as follows: Beforo dawn of October
20, our army under Marshal Yam-
agata attacked Klnk-Len-Chi- n, ono
of tho importact strongholds upon
the Chinese frontier. The place
was defended by 10,000 troops under
Gens. Lin and Son. Thoy lied after
offering only a slight resistance, and
the Japaneseforces took possessionof
the fortifications and the city. They
capturedthirty largo field guns, an
Immensequantity of rice, etc., and
more than 300 tonts. 'lho Japanese
loss Is twenty killed and eighty-thre- e

wounded. The Chinese loss ismore
200 killed; tho exact number of
wounded not boing known.

Kebra.ka Fire.
Gohdox, Neb., Oct 27 Prairie

fires aro sweeping over this vicinity
doing immense damage Thursday
night a 11ro was driven by wind
through tho central portion of Sheri-
dan and Cherry counties. In its
track wcro tho big Osborn mines.
Yesterday morningnot a vcstlgo re-
mained excepttbo scorched ground.
At noon the II ro was reportedto have
reachedPullman. It is not known
whether any lives wcro lost, but
thousandsof head of cuttle have per-
ished.

Ktrthqunke at Sun Ulejo.
San Diego, Col.. Oct 24 Tho

city and neighboringtowns wcro vis-
ited yesterdayafternoon by a scries
of earthquakesof moro than ordinary
severity. Tho first shock occurred
at 8:30 p. m. and was followed at in-

tervals of a quarter of a minute by
two other shocks, the lat being the
strongest over experienced hore.
Tho people living Jn brick houses
swarmed into tho streets on hearing
the cracking of walls and crunching
sounds. Considerable consternation
was canted.

An Old Man' Crime.
PaDI'caii, Ky., Oct. 24 William

Gref, a merchant,aged 66 years, Is In
jail charged with assaulting tho

daughterof Max Stromberg.
Gref is chargedwith enticing tbo lit-
tlo girl Into his store. Yesterday the
victims father discovered his daugh-
ter'shorriblo condition and learned
all. Physicians afterward confirmed
to story. Thore is much excitement
Tho girl Is in a precariouscondition.
Mob violence is feared.

Young Lady Hanged.
ViitOQVA, Wis., Oct. 29. Little

doubtnow exists In tho minds of tho
people that Miss Mary A. Jones, who
was found hanged by tho neck In her
lonely housea fow miles from here,was
murdered. Sam Buxton, a neighbor,
has been arrested and charged
with tho crimo. Tho theory of sul-cld- o

has beenexploJcd. Buxton and
the murderedwoman are alleged to
have been criminally intlmato for two
or threeyearspast.

A Severe Earthquake.
London, Oct 29. A Buenos Ayres

dispatchreceived states that an ap-
palling earthquako has occurred
throughout tho Argontlne republic.
Tho dispatchsays that tho city of San
Juande la Frontera, capital of the
provlnco of the same name, has been
totally destroyed. Hundredsof lives
aro roportedto have been lost. No
detailsof the catastrophe havo been
received.

A l'roipeetor'a Hoot.
SanBkknamuno, Cal., Oct 20.

The bonesof anotherprospector1have
been found on tho desertsands, prob-
ably the remainsof a man who lost
his life searching for the long lost
bonanza, the "Peg Log" mine. On
ono of tho lapels of tho court was a
curiously wrought Knights of Temp-
lar's badge. It is thought the bones
are thoso of StraubenMiller, who dis-
appearedthreeyoarsago.

Hog Cholera Epidemic
Bloominoton, 111., Oct 27. Hog

cholera Is causing great anxiety In
various localities In this vicinity. It
is raging among the drovesat Kappa,
Woodford county; Llanesville and
Macanaw, Tazwell county, Many
farmers have lost ten to fifty head
eachand one has but five remaining
of a droveof 126.

foetoMea Lootad.
Holudaisbuko, Pa., Oct 27.

e at UoarlagSpringewas
looted Thursdaynight Tha safewas
blowa open and 13,000 stampsaad
cashand money ordersamounting to
$46S stolen. From Replogle'a jewelry
Uore a large quantity of jewelry was
Kolea.

HajraltoU Mar Ma.
SanFrakoisco, Cat, Oct 37 The

British ship Alameda, from Apia and
Honolulu, bringsadvicesfrom Hono

lulu that rumorsof aroyalist Aisle
are oeing againcirculated. V"on.
day, Uct 29, has been choorrsthsfattempt to restoretheex-ai- ? i er
little stock is taken in thetale Aom.
nations for senatorsand ropresenta

tlves havo been made. Out of twelve
chosen for this Island (Oahu) only
two are natives. This causes criti-
cism among the native annexation-
ists. Every nominee has been
pledged to supportannexation. From
Apia, dateOct 10, It is reported no
recentconflicts between the rival na-
tive bands have occurred, but the
people are preparedfor an outbreak
at any time. The Samoan land com-
mission, which is prepared to hold
sittings in Atua, havo been notified
by tho rebel party they were not to
bo allowed to. It is expected the
commission will now proceed to Atua
on a warship. A movement has been
secretly Inaugurated to circulatea
petition to the treaty powers urging
the removal of PresidentSchmidt.

A Very StrangaSuit,
Wabash,Ind., Oct. 23 A pccullat

damage suit has been filed In tho
Wabash circuit court, designed to
test how far a contract botween un
employer and employe is binding.
The plaintiff Is Nathan Mejer, pro
prietor of a hat works in this city.
When the works were established
three years ago Oscar Busch, a
printer, who has chargo of tho file
letter on the Interior of hats, wbf,
brought from Now York city under
contract to do tho work. Ho was
paid $16 a week and two years ago
his wages woro raised to $18. A
month ago he quit work and
said he would not return un-
less engaged for two years at
$20 a week. This was acceded to by
Mr. Moyer and a wtltten contractwas
drawnup and signed. Friday night
Busch sentword that ho wanted the
balance due htm, as ho did not Intend
working longer, and a cheek for $52
was given him. Saturdaymorning he
did not appear,and when reminded of
his contract said it made no differ-
ence ashe was going east, unless his
wages wcro raised to $26 a week. Mr.
Meyer declined toentertain thisprop-
osition, and Buschnot only refused to
come to tho factory, but restrained
his assistant,Insisting thathe be en-
gaged at $25 per week for six months.
Payment was stopped on the $52
check andsuit for tjoOOO was begun
againstBusch. Moanwhilo the factory
is closed, 200 personsout of employ-
ment and the works will not startun-

til tho latter part of next week, whon
a new printer can be hired and
brought here.

A Fatal Ktplotlon.
Bkkst, Oct., 20 An explosion

took place yesterday on board the
French cruiser Arethuso whilo her
engines wero being tested prepara-
tory to sailing for tho east in ordor
to reinforce tho French squadron in
Chinese waters, if such a step should
be necessary. Six men wcro killed
and twenty otherswerebadly scalded.
The first report of the disasterwhich
reached the shoro magnified It con-
siderably and it was generally
believed that one of tho cruis-
er's boilers had burst. It
is now believed, however, that
tho explosion v. as due to the
bursting of a steampipe. The dis
astercaused great excitement ashore
and about tho docks and this was in-

creasedwhon it was discovered that
fire had broken out on board the
cruiser. Tho situation on board the
warship finally becamesuch tbat hor
commander broughtheralongside one
of the docks and there theflames had
to be extinguished by the crew, rein-
forced by detachmentsof marinesand
sailors from tho dock yard, before the
wounded could beextricated.

Their New Flano.
NkwYork, Oct 20 Whon Cor-

nelius Vandcrbllt openshis new house
on Fifty-eight-h street and Fifth avc-eu- e

with a ball soon to lntroduco his
daughter to society, Soldi will sit
down to a $15,000 piano, which has
been put in placo in ono of tho mag-
nificent parlors. This piano Is said
to bo one of the finest ever mode.
Mr. Vanderbilt was not to be satisfied
with an ordinary satinwood instru-
ment and an eminent artist was en-
gagedto decorate it. Tho paintings
aro on tho handles,along tho sides
and on tho cover. The wood has un-
dergonea preparationto keepIt from
warpingbeforo going to tho painter
In this condition It is said It will last
for centuries.

ratal Mlua AreldeaU
Detroit, Mich Oot, 2G A special

from Ironwood, Mich., says: What
may prove to bo the worst accident
In the history of theMenominee range
occurredon the fourth level of shaft
No. 1 at the Pewablo mine at 3 oclock
yesterday afternoon. Ono man is
known to havebeen killed and eleven
othersare entombed, and thler fate
will not be known for eighteen hours
as it will take that time for as large
a force of men as can be employed In
the narrow shaft to clear away the
rubbish. The accidentwas caused by
tho sandstonecopping, which over-
hung the room, giving way with suff-
icient force to crush the timbers with-
out any warning.

Tried to Shoot lllm.
Pauucaii, Ky., Oct 27. William

Green, the merchant charged with
assaultingthe daughter ol
Max Stromberg Monday afternoon,
was hold to answerbeforo the grand
jury without ball. His preliminary
trial was concluded yesterday and
there Is much excitement The
mother of tho victim attempted to
shootGreen on the street while he
was being carried to jail. A mob
also gathered,but the prisoner was
landed in jail in time to present a
lynohing. Green Is 68 years old, 1
prominent member of the Cumber-
land Presbyterianchurch aad Is tbr
father of seventeenchildren.

No nitver LegUlatloa.
MKMi'itig, Team. Oct 26. Seeatoi

IsnamG. Harris of Tennesseedoei
net think tbat there will be any sil-
ver legislationat the next session el
congress. In an interview here yes-
terday he said: "When President
Cleveland vetoed the seignioragebill,
which waa aothing compared to the
ideasof thosewho favor the causeol
silver In large quantities, he plainly
showed that he would defeatany bill
looking to the use of silver as cur-
rency. 1 do not believe congresswUI
wasteany time preparing a Mil lot
the presidentto veto."
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Introductory. It Is an Interesting
fact that the final calling and ap-
pointment of the twelve apostles
which was one of the most signal
events in the life of the Lord Jesas,
was intimately connected, in point of
time at least, with the plot which the
Pharisees and the Herodlans formed
against his life. It was when his
enemiesbeganto schemeagainsthisa
that he formally set apart a select
number of his most trusted disciples
to be with him whereverhe went,
and to take part In the great task of
settingup the kingdom of God among
men.

I. The Withdrawalof Jesus,vers. C--

0. "The Pharisees. . . took coun-
sel with the Herodlans againsthim."
Who the Pharisee were wo have
already learned. The Herodlans were
a political rather than a religious
sect, the partisans of the family of
Herod. In religious belief they were
principally Sadducces, and so at
enmity with the Pharisees;but la
order to accomplish the destructionof
Jesus, they wcro willing to lay aside
their prejudices.

I, 8. "Jesus withdrew himself.
Ills hour for exposing himself to the
wrath of his enemies hadnot yet
come, and sohe keptout of their way.
"A great multitude . . . followed
him." This multitude was gathered
from every part of the country, be-
ginningon the north with Tyre and
Sldon, and coming south throughGal-
ilee and Judea to Idumea on the
Arabian desert It also Included rep-
resentativesfrom "beyond Jordan."

8. "He spake to his "disciples, that a
small ship should wait on him." He
wantedthis ship to be put at his ser-vlce- .so

that he might use it whenever
he desired to do so, and thus escape
the possibility of undue pressurefrom,
the multitude.

10. "He had healed many." And
the reportof this fact made others
more anxious to get at him. "Pressed
upon him for to touch him." Suppos-
ing properly thateven the touch of
faith would, give them relief.
"Plagues." Painful diseases. r

II, ''Unclean spirits. . . fell
down before hlra." Not once, nor
twice, but fiequently. "Thou art the
Sou of God." A reluctant testimony
to Jesus. i

12. "Straitly charged them thai.'
they should not mako him known."
He did not wish to be made known by
anybody at that time, nor by them at
any time.

II. The Appointment of theTwelve,
vers. 13-1- 13. "Gocth tP Into a
mountain." Probably tho floras of
Ilattln, the only conspicuous hill on
the westernsideof thelake. 'Calleth

. . . whom he would." At a
later datehe said to them: "Ye have
not chosen me, but I have chosen
you." T

14. "Ordained." Appointed.
"Twelve." One for eachof tho tribes.
"That they should be with him."
Accompanying him wherever he
went, andgiving up every other oc
cupation. "To preach." To announce
publicly the coming of the kingdom
of God.

13. "To heal sickness, and to cast
out devils." And by the use of this
miraculous power to convince the un-
believing.

10. "Simon he surnamed Peter."
Renewing and repeatingwhat he had .

done at the very beginning of bis
ministry.

17. James, . . . John, .
Boanerges, . . . The sonsof thun-
der." Because they were of fiery
and tempestuousdisposition.

18. "Bartholomew." The same,
perhaps, as Xathanael. See John i:
45-5- 1. "Thaddeus." Called also Leb-be-us

(seeMatthew x: 3) and "Judas,'
not Iscariot" (Johnxvl: 2). "Slmoa
the Canaanlte " The word "Canaan--'
Ito" meansthe same hereas zealot",
andrefersto the fact that Simon be--.
longed to the revolutionary nartv of.
Judasof Galilee. .

10. "JudasIscariot" Iscariot means
"a man of Kerloth," a town In Judea.t

Jesuswas human as well as divine.
ananis numan nature needed prayer
IH muchas ni nunil lf TT an o.,kJ
ject to exactly the sameconditionsas
wo are; "He was tempted In all point
like as wo are."

Tha Congo Railroad.
Twenty-fiv-e mllos of tho Congo rail-

road, forming tho first section between.
Matango and Kenge, aro now com-
pleted. Tho work has cost $100,000
a mile. The lino will be ninety-thre-e

miles long in all, and will connect tha
immense waterways above the falla
with tho sea.

A Kew Lottery Scheme.
Here is a new lottery schema

adopted by a London restaurant: A
small casket containsa 6 notn. h

j customer is given a key, but only one
01 tno wnoio tot win unlock thecasket
The man who hastho koy that fits geta
tho prize.

PEOPLE AND THtNOS.
A mausoleumto the memory of the)

late Mrs. Chauncey Oepew is aeiagr
erected la Hillside cemetery,Peek-skil-l.

It Is to coat tUO.eeoaad will bo
thirteen feet high, tftaaa feet wiao
and twenty feet long.

Chicago U consuming horsemeat to)
aaIncreasingextent A.aealth otaoa
Inspector who managedto locateeev
eral butchers who alaaghtered re
tired racers, fcaa aseertalaed
there is bo law to atop them or
prevent people from eattag
meat

There are 2.7M polleemeafar tho
1,00,000 people la Chlearo.
13,814 for people la
uon.

The will of the late Mrs. Charles
Lax of baa fraaeiace,which haa boom
admitted to probate,actaaaktcacarbr
MOtMM for -- a mMaal trsUlag
school. Oae-thu-M of hor coteAoHa
glvea eat-rig- ht for tho fTrimtlia at
acaoos far --nnnrv wvesOoaT, iawaa
trial Walatag aa j-- teesMogWScm
to yeaagpeople of' booh kawao', " aWwFOBmmau aVM
la tho cfejr aaa ccsMsky
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WOMEN USE BALLOT
'".

IOWA DAMES CAST THEIR FIRS1
VOTES.

One was Horn In Knglantl liut was Per-

mitted to Vote th Same the Oth-
ers Tim Herniation of tha Day at the
1'olU.

,I1K Sl'KClAL

31tJ)election to deter-Limin-e

whether the
rf?V v.9. Uowuot Slifournoy,

WaT (CJ j f Iowa, should estab
imi v!xy lish a watersystem

lo cost Sit), 000 gave
1 alMl ')a the women an op

portunity to exer-
cise the right ol
suffrage grunted
by the last lorra

legislatures under that provision ol
the law which permits thorn to yote
when an Increase o( the tax levy is

involved.
The Australian ballot was used.

The polls opened :it ' o'clock sharp.
Men who were In favor of the propo-
sition were lukewarm, but the "antia"
were waiting for the polls to open.
Whetherwomen could voto was not
fully decided, but tho question did
not remain long in doubt. Miss Ida
Koblson, Mrs. W. U. Holllngsworth
and Mrs. S, VL Cohrs came up before
the iudires of election followed by
several curious men, passedIn and re-

ceived their ballots Then they
looked at each other dubiously until
someone told t hem to go Into a booth
to mark their tickets.

Miss Ida Roblson presented liar
ballot first and went on record us the
first woman to vote. She is a com-

positoron the Hevlew, and she and
her mother live together, the remain-
der of tho family being dead.
She is tall, dark, and Is so-

prano for the Presbyterian church

I

i

j

U"v V, ,C
mus Ida boiuo.v.

choir also taking an active part hi the
Sunday school. Her vote was castas
the result of a religious conviction
that as there were no men to repre-
senther home she ought to vote. She
thought if she failed to vote on a
proposition which she was in favor of
she would not bo doing right in the
light of the Illble.

Mrs. VT. It. llolllngsworth, who cut
the secondballot, is the wife of the
editor of the Uevle-.v- , is a leading
singer of the town, and a society
woman. It was she who Influenced
the other women to vote Although
she was born in Cngland and no
naturalizationpipers were evertaken
out she was allowed to vote, nobouy
objecting.

Mrs. S W. Brunt was the fourth
woman to vote and the first to como
with her husband, who Is cashier of
one of the banks. Mrs. Brunt was I

'one of tho most enthusiastic voters
that the judgessaw all day. hhe took
ner ticket, passed to a booth, and I

back to the judges as quickly and I

with as much as if she
had been voting at every electiou. '

She was the first mother to vote.
Not many more votes were aist

HI nftnr .linnr. tvl.Bn Mr... HnMn-- s.

worth ordered out the familv carriage
and began earnestwork at the polls,
hauling In the women who were fa-- I

vorabte to theproposition. Then the !

i . ... ... i ...iwomen to vote last, anu wucu '

the polls closed at nlirht seventy-tw-o !
-

had cast billots. The result was Ml

'
ms. w. n. iior.M.voswonTir.

for bnd 3d againsttho water system.
Twenty-si-x tlckots were not counted
becausetbey were not marked prop-
erly.

Therewere many women who would
not vote becausethey did not think it
was right Somewho were formerly
the mostenthusiastic woman stiff ts

"backed down" when the day
came. They were afraid of seeming
awkward la spite of the fact that an
important question was at stake.
One woman would not go to the polls
ltecauseher new dress had not arrived
from the dressmaker'. A man who
lives in thu north part of town and
has considerable property brought
his wife, who is very feeble, to the
polls to rots againsttlte system. In
that way ho hoped to save the tax.

John Chinaman' Ilra.onlnff.
A little time since, so the storygoes,

one of the Chinamen attending the
Bromfleld StreetMothodist Episcopal
Sunday school renounced his heathen-
ism, embraced Christianity and was
duly baptizedby the pastor, Dr. Mans-
field, according to Methodist usage. A

little later John fell Into the handsof
fome of the brethrenot Dr. Gordon's
tlock, who proceeded at once to In-

struct him further in the new way.
They told that bis so called bap-
tism had been inadequate;that there
was but one possible meaning to the
word "bap'he," and were congratu
luting thetvaelves that they hud made
au imprest'! n. when John said: "Me
see! So, so! rJelican man fryeo plotatol
Melican mafr bo'.lee p'etato: Meilcan
man bakes v ic 1'iifr Pictato cockee
alloc sain.."

i
taw, life

ku of that ntafa
eath or lmpr'

CAM: BULLYi tha mo
a.i. . ... "
77l,,B "ttlleetlons Merited l.r a llroolc

tyn Woman' Watrli.
H jn Thompson, tho notwl Touts

de8)Cradoand gambler, w ho died w Itli
hlrt Iwots on in tho Vaudeville thoutor at
San Antonio, woro thin watch tho
night of his death," wild V. S. Allen,
of Brooklyn, exhibiting a neat, lady's
wlzo, hunting cane, silver timepiece
It was a pretty little Swiss trinket of
most excellent workmanship, hand-Bonie- ly

engraved and enameled and
gold trimmed. "It was lien's favorite
timepiece," continued Mr. Allen, to
tho New York Advertiser man, "and
he paid Tfl for It a short time boforo
his death. After he was nlnntod'
some one put the w ateh up at a raftto
lor f.iU unil a friend or mine won it for
$1. Then I traded for It. I suppose
It's worth ubout I'Jfl at presentmarket
prices, but 1 would nut take $100 for
it.

"A noted peculiarity ubout this
noted man slayer was that under no
circumstance would he sleep In a
room in the dark. Do jou know tho
only man who ever called Thomp-on- V

bin II and won was a newspjipor man,
V. P. Gainesof the Austin Statesman?

SomehowBen decided thut tho cattle-
men who had assembledin Austin In
convention in 13 .should not jKirtako
of thoir winding up dinner. With
Hen to decide was to ilo,-- o he mounted
his horo and rode Into the banquet
room jitst as the guests were Iwlti';
seated,demolishedeverythingand ills-jKrs-

tho guests. Kdi'tor (ialue-- had
this temerity the next day to denounce
Thompson as a blackguard and a bully
and a brute. Bon --out the editor
word that at .'I p. m. thatday hewould
call und hopod Gaines would' in the In-

terim, secure ample life
Gainessupplied every man In the of-

fice with a Winchester, but when
Thompson came up, smiling po-
litely Thmpson was a mighty
polite, affable fellow even if ho was
going to kill jou the entire force de-
camped,some going through seeoud-stor-y

windows in their haste. Thomp-
son rambled around until he found
Gainesand stated theteinw on which
Mr. Gaines might live. Mr. Guines
did not accept, but told Mr. Thompson
that so long as lie continued to disport
himself us a thug, just o long ho
would roeeho the attentionsdue a
thug In the columns of the Statesman.
'I am unarmed. Mr. Thompson,' said
Mr. Gaines, and you may kill me, but
If j ot: do you will certainlyswing for
it. and I will neer retract a word I J

have published, not to save my life.'
Such grandeur of nerve staggered
Thompson and he walked out. iumned
into a buirgy, and drove acrosstho
railway tracks and stood there throo
houis, delajing the United States mall
meanwhile. The whole town was
afraid of Thompson when ho was in a
tantrum.' but lie was a ery guntb,

considerate and pleasant companionat
all other time."

.
Germanft Military Pigeon.

Germany has for jearspossessedtho
most efficient pigeon service in Kuropo. I

I

At Sttusburgthere are 000 birds, at
Met 600, at Thorn 1.000. and thoy
are kept by the hundreds at other
centers, euchas Main. Cologne. Kiel
and Dinzig. The whole frontier is
connected by pigeon post with this
military headquartersand with towns
in the interior. The service is sup-
ported by an appropriation of 0,000 a.

,ear. The practical useof the pigeon
post was fully demonstrated at the
siege of Paris in 1870. Since then it I

, . . . .
"",, oocom'--' a recogiiieU part of tho .

mlllta7' "g"mMtioii of all Kuiopean
"'""tries except Great Britain. Bus-- )

sIa lla: now 1r'" I'olish fiontler j

ulono '000 birds, und appropriates
curly $10,000 for pigeons. The

'"eneh appropriationis twice us large. I

Hani to Suit.
.. f....... r . I

"" "!" T "i nmuii lumilliro COH1--

J"1111 " is, I"!'"-''"'!- " to keep up
',th the vagaries of public taste. In

euson whenhe in.poitsbig chairs
-- torners como round and complain

that theres nntnlmr liu- - mw.iw.V, tn ..- " "
womuu to In comfort, and.occupy....,.. ....... ... . ..

ui.-i-i hcai season neimports small
chairs there Is a grow 1 becausethere
Is nothing roomy and luxuriou lie i

lwst of the oriental fnrnltiir.. Imnni.t.ul t

for tho lust fifteen jears has taught
tho western world a less0n iIt luxury,
aud it is worthy of note thut the light.
cool chairs, lounges und the like, of

i Chinese, Japanese,and Kast Indian
make ai o peculiarly fitted to tho semi-tropic-

summer of this region.

(irorse I It'll coil.
"George, dear, I I know I'm fool

jsii, inn j teaiiy wisii to Know ou
.,. i ,...sue,,u iiHiw. iimo i wiwT,
-n-ave jou ew-- r loved laToru.'" j

fore I suw jou it must have ln-e- n Ixs- -
citiso I did not know all the sweetness

j the ah, darling. (A pauc Ap-- j
propriato action. While, if 1 never

I loved it was in y soul craved
Its mate from tho of tlmo
and disdained to -- "

"Oh, George!"

eer litte.
Base Bull Crank Why doctorl

What aro jou doing out lu-ie-

Doctor Oh, just killing time.
Base Ball (.rank Gieat Scott! I

should think jou would leave j'our
businessat home when jou cometo a
place of tills kind. Puck.

The Turin In Dlatrn...
Mistress What in the world h tho

matter with tho twins?
Nurse tiro, I don'tknow; but from

tho way they have been frottln' and
cryln' all day, it's my opinion that
thoj''vo mixed themselvesup and can't
toll which is which.

One lluppjr lliimr.
Ciutoiner I want a quarter'sworth

of Paris green to kill rats.
Useful Clerk Does anjbodj in jour

hoiino sing "Two Little Girls "m Blue;'"
"No."

Then I guess I'll lei you hnvo It."
Texas Sittings.

He W MUtaken.
"Lady," began Mr. Disuiul Dawson,

"jou seo before you a man whoso
uuino is mud, in, u, d, mud,"

There must Ixj somo mlstalco In
your calculations," replied tho lady.

It takeswater to mako mud."

A t'al.o Itrpitrl.
Brown I hear jou an tho happy

fcttlior of twins?
Jones 1 urn tho father o.' tvltu. .

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

THE STORY OF LITTLE WOLF
AND YELLOW HEAD.

An Kplsoda of llordsr f.lfe In the Sooth-Ml--

Novel War of Having a Vet-o- l

on fire Wlsht I Coalil llere'i a
Queer (lame.

little Wolf.
'Keep close to tho house, Prank."
The little pioneer mother smiled

fondly at tho pretty boy, who was al-

readybrown with tan and glowing
with health, though only a month
had passedsince they ventured Into
the wilderness.

"I never go far, mamma just down
by the spring."

She watched the sturdy little fellow
with pardonable pride as he bounded
awny down the slope towards tho
spring. A cluster of laurel-bushe- s

almost hid him from sight, when he
was there,but every day ills mother
looked down that way whenevershe
passed tho door, and could always
catch theglint of the sunshineon his
tumbled curls.

Hut here, In this great w llderness.
what reason there might be for fear!
They said that nil the wild animals
had been cleared out of the country
long ago, but she was not so sure of
that. And as for the Indians, who
knew when they might swoop down
upon the settlement,as they had done
upon others'.'They wero barelytw etity
miles to the north, aud though they
were friendly and in a reservation,
why Indians wero Indians in Mrs
Orey's eyes.

Horses feet sunk noiselessly into
thesoft earth and Mrs. Grey did not
know that any one was nearuntil n
long shndow fell across the floor,
Shewas not given to screaming, but
she came very near it when bhc saw
tho four mounted Indians sitting se-

renely on their horses and gazing in
at her.

But the brave little woman did not
utter it sound. Her first thought was
of her boy, and so she controlledher-
self. If only she could keep thom
from seeing the child.

"Whit? woman cook, we cat," said
one of tliem gruffly, and they swung
themselves downfrom their horses.

Pale as her face was, sho managed
to smile on them; and hastily adding
more wood to the dying fire in the
stove, she set about cookIns-- such
simple fare as she had at hand. The
inuiaus watcnea ncr silently, ana
when everything was ready thoy ate,
with scantceremony. The meal over,
they gave a grunt that might have
been construed into thanks, and
mountingtheir horsesagain went on
their way.

But ulas, their way led them past
the spring. In an instant Mrs. Grey
was speeding after them, stealing
through the bushesand trying to keep
irora being seen, but intent on reach--j
Sng the boy first. There he was she
could just .see him jumping back and
forth over tho little stream that
flowed from the spring. Perhaps
they would pass without seeinghim,
after all!

No, she hcatd the grunt of surprise
thatcame from one of thom when he
caught the glint of sunshine on the
boy's curls, and instantly ono of the
horseswas turned in that direction.
The mother darted forward, but it
was too late. The Indian had stooped
from his saddle and snatchedthe boy,.
-- I"

Mrs. Grey rushed forward with a
screamof fear, but thesavage turned
hi, horse to ou. side anddeftly eluded
her.

"Little Wolf teach Yellow Head to
mvIiu," he said,andat once setout In
a sharptrot down the slope, followed
by tho others,

Wildly Mrs. Grey ran after them.
Her home and everything in it was
forgotten. he was cracd with fear.
The river was not more than half a
mile away and thoy wero going
straight towards it. What did thoy
intend to do with tho child?

She ian until her knees seemed to
give way under her. Tho brambles
cauirht at her druss andtorn It ulinn
fcln ,nullml au:ivt, from thi.m , niul htlll
she ran and stumbled on. The In-

dians were out of sight and she was
following their tracks on and on
and now the river was nearand thorj
on the bankwere tho horses

And such a sceneas mot the moth-
ers eyes. There was Little Wolf
standingon thu bunk with l'runk in
his arms, and liu swung thu child us
easily as though he hud beena rabbit,
and tiling him far out into the stream.

Then Little Wolf and his comiiin- -

ions u.aL.a in nnd lUvL, lini, as ,, ,

calm. X(;tUo Mirftlclf strll,,,,n,, an ,

spiitierinir. tne lour imuuiis rosj
ui omul him. Merrily u Tritons they
sported about him, somotlmus hold-
ing a hitiiit to him and keeping just
out of iiis vvaj' when he reached for
It: but always taking cant that he
kept his head above the watcr.

After a little while thej' scrambled
out with him, only to toss him in
again, ."surely more fantastic sport
wasnever seen. Tho motherwatched
as though titrnud to stone, j-- she
conld not help that thu child
was not frightened,und she heardhis
laugh ring out tnerrllj' when ho bud
really learnedto strike out boldlj for
himself.

"Did .you see that mamma?" ho
cried when they broughthim out. "I
swimiued! I sure enough Mvimmed!
Llttlo Wolf taught me!"

With a prayer of thankfulness In
her bi-a- she took tho child in her
arms, while the Indians mounted
thulr horses again und rode awaj,
Shecarried the boyhome, cryingover
him all the way. But as for him lie
was wild with enthusiasm.

Onco again Llttlo Wolf visited the
log cabin where tho Greyshad planter,
u home in the wilderness. One night
Ihoy woro roused from sleep bj' a
hand's shaking tho rude door and a
voice that eied:

"Wake uf., white woman! Little
Wolf cometosoYellow Head!"

There was something in the voice
that made Mr. Grey unfasten thedoor
and let the Indian in.

"Come!" he cried. "Injuns bo hero
loon tliey on the vvur-pat-h comu
hide with Little Wolfl"

Ho snatchedthe sleepingchild from
his cot, vvrappel a blankut about him
Hid darted out into tile night. Thu
parentscould do nothing but follow

to what fato thoy did not kuow,buJ
they believed in their guide uliuply
becauseho loved their child.

Aa they fled through the night thoy
snvv a glare on tho sky to tho north-
ward. Llttlo Wolf stoppedand pointed
to It.

"Bed men been there farinhou
burning," ho said laconlcallj'.

He led them to tho top of a hill that
overlooked tho volley and prolrlc
farms for miles away: and thoy sat
thereand watchedtiro after lire kin-
dled, each lira nearer thnu the last,
and each one marking the destruction
ot some. home. Then he made them
watch thepatchof moonlight through
which tho road passed at the foot of
thehill and presentlythere they went,
a dark band of them, up towardsthe
little homo that the Grevs had learned
to love.

Soon In the deepsilence thoy heard
tha wild whoop with which the sav-
ages surrounded the house. Then
there was a pause and the soundo?
heavy blows the door was beaten In.
Then camea hubbubof angrj' voices
as thoy discovered that they had been
robbed of their proy, and amid the
shrieks ami imprecations, the glure of
torches began to light up tho scene.
The horrified groupon the hill could
see tho Indians waving tho torches
nnd throwing them aud then, In an
Instant,the house was on fire.

Then something else happened.
Suddenly the road the Indians had
como resounded with the tread of
galloping horses; und through tho
patch of moonlight galloped a com-
pany of rangers. A fusllado of gun-
shots roused tho startled echoes, und
awny swept the Indians to tho West,
with tho rangers In flereo pursuit.
Two or three remained bohI ml to put
out the fire, and In a little while the
countryvvas wrapped In darkness and
silence.

Then Llttlo Wolf put the sleeping
child in his father's arms.

"Yellow Head safe," he said; "now
Little Wolf go back to his people."'

And so Little Wolf wont out of their
life PhiladelphiaTimes.
A Novel Wny of Hating a Ve.sel on t'lre.

One of the most brilliant piecesof
oceau-wreckln- g scamanshlponrecord,
whoroby the vessel, far out in tho
Atlantic with her cargo on tire, wat
savedand broughtsafelj' to port, was
performed on board the American
ship John .lay, commanded by Cap-
tain SamuelJackson.

When two weeks o'lt the cirgo wai
discovered to be on fire. The captain
determinedupon his courseot notion
He had tho carpsnter lowerod over
tlu rail, and instructed ltlra to bora
several holes low down bj' tho water-line- .

The vessel was thenput on tho
other tnck so that she would bo
heeled over on tho sldo whore the
holes had been made.

The water shot through those
openings, nnd after the ship had bocn
allowed to sink almoU to the level of
tho deck, she was put around on the
other tack again,so that theholes
camewithin three or four feet of the
water. Several of the sailors, with
lines madefast under their armsand
holding long wooden pegsand ham-
mers, slid down along the side,
steadying themselves bj ropes that
had been passedunder the vossoland
hauled taut, so that they came
alongside of tho holes. Thetapering
pins were thrust into tho openings
and knocked tight, then tlt3 vessel
was put before the wind to got her
on un even keel, nnd tho crovr turned
to and pumped her out. Harper's
Young People.

Ihe .'tilth lows.
Tho regimentwas organi.ed In the

stateof Iowa at large from Augustto
October, 1802, to serve threoyears. It
was mustered out of service August
Ui, ISO.--

.. Colonel Charles W. Kit-tredg- o

vvas commander of tho regi-
ment. Lieutenant-Colone- l Krancls M.
Drake was brevetted brlgadior-gcn-er-

2J, 180. Tho regiment
loft the state November 10, going
down the river on steamers, Tlte
first landing was madent Columbus.
Prom there It went to St. Louis, and
remained in Benton barracks until
the latterpart of Decomber. In Peb-ruor- y,

18i53, it startedwith other com-
mandson the Yu70o pass expedition,
but returnedto Helena the following
April. In August, ISM, it joined Gen-
eral Steole's forces and marched to
Little Hock, Ark. Among tho many
Important battles In which It was

wero Helena, Mark's Mills and
.icnicin s l errj'. une olucerundstxtj'-fou- r

men were killed in action, and
238 died In prison and of disease;
making a total lu-- of :mi otllcers and
men.

VVI.ht i Conhi.
Wlfclit I could go back, a Hub, "n b9 a boy

Mtcln
o' tho mlnners with a llttlo crooked

pin
'Nliear tho fro.'i ajruntln'at I git 'o.n on

tho jump
"N mo alu-or- e I wtn.er'n tlwy wii, hoa thoy

hit tlio water plump

YVUht I could no loilin', vroH tho medJer
nmellln' Hucot.

'? ftel tho MM.V rijlriles n tfcklln-n- ' mv font
All tho wlillo a noddlit' 'n a mnllln' up at me
WMit I loUd uo back 'n bo Ulm I u ter bo

Wlxht I could no t'laorrer, n' tint 'cm all the
simo

M they was tho day 1 W f nulto a bluer
numo

JJ sec-- dear oil mothsr-alwa- yj slioery at
theKale,

Like "he inter wait for mo, whsnoverI wa
Uto

Wltlit I could look la heaven 'n sno hor thare
t'day

'N lit u tenderstalls o' love, like when I went
itwuy

1 (tut Ilka it would helpuio to battle herewith
sin

W'lilit I could go b.tck awhile, 'n ho a boy ajla.

llert' a Queer flame.
Among Indian boys a favorite gam-

bling game is played with bows and
arrows. A boy will shoot an arrow
aud all tho otherboys will shoot at
it. If tltoir arrows lilt it or stick
within u certaindlstunco thu boy who
shoots first paj's an arrow. If thoy
do not como within tho stated dis-
tance ho guts an arrow. Cheating
ptcdomlnatos hero as in all othor
forms of Indian gambling, and many
of tho larger Indian boys treat tho
younger ones outrageously, deliber-
ately robbing them of thulr arrows
by falsa representations,just as I
have seenbig whlta boj--s cheattheir
smaller playmatesout of their mar-
bles.

A Hag of the Union.
During tho march of the Union

army underGeneralCurtis, from For-syth- o

on White river, to Helena, Ark.,
In July, 180V, a regulation Hag was
accidentallyleft at ono of tho camps,
in a tree whnro it hud been placed to
drv. If tho Under lias presorvod It,
will bo pleased to hnvo linn comment-cat-n

wlih P.O. liu'; 101. .N'acth U.r-To- y,

III.

KATKONS AND M AIDS. 1

SUNDRY SUBJECTS INTEREST-
ING TO LADIES.

Whether Hon or Daughter, tha Laborer
I Worthy or 111 Hire fleanlnr In

tha Kitchen The Sandpiper Tried
Tteclpet.

A Daughter'! Itlght.
ThereIs a very marked difference in

most families In the financial status
of the son and daughter. Tho girl
may be petted, Indulged anddeferred
to .in many ways, yet sho Is dissatis-
fied anddtscontentod. If tho parents
nro people of wealth nnd many ser-
vantsare kept, thero is nothing for
her to do. However much talent she
may have for housekeepingthe cook
will not tolerate the bother of hor
prusencoIn his kitchen, nor wtll tho
housemaid endure encroachmentup-
on her territory with any moro pa-
tience.

If the parentsaro poor she is prob-abl- y

assistantcook, .seamstress,and
laundress,moro than doing hor part
in tho generalwork.

If the son of a capitalist assist
his father he Is given a liberal salarj
and his board and lodging under tho
family roof aud little incidentals
like his laundry bills puid in nddlttou
to this Tho daughter has a nominal
allowance, andwith no occtipttlou or
particular object In life has little else
to do tltnn find ways and meansof
dissipatingthis allowance as spcodllj
as possible.

The son of the farmsr or the me-
chanic or laborerwho nsslsts his fath-
er has fied anddefinite vvngos. It Is
no Intcrmttant sum, paid this week
and forgottenforsever.il weeksthere-
after, but a stated per cent of tho
crops he has helped to raise or a share
in tho land he hashelpedtill. There
is no such reward for tho pationt
servicesof the daughter. lTp at day-
break, the first to leave herbed and
the lastto seekIt, it is considered bj
miuiy good nnd ostensiblygonorous
men quite sufllcicnt if she hasa rea-
sonable amountof clothing with food
nnd shelter. She is possiblj given
incidental pleasuresand opportuni-
ties, althoughtiters aro thousandsto
whom even these nro dented whore
they might bo reallj afforded. But
the whole Injustice of this sort
of dealing lies in the fact that,
although she works as falthfnllj'
and Industriously as her brother for
the commongood, he is made to feel
thathe earns what he receives, while
thedaughteris made to feel that sho
is the recipient of bountj' for which
sho hus madeno adequatereturn.

The whole principle of the thing is
monstrouslj' unfair. Tho girl, as
well ns her brother, is a laborer
worthy of her litre. More than this,
discrimination just here hasestab-
lished a precedent that lias had a
mischievouseiTect in the martsof tlu
world in occupations outside the
home into which girls have been
forced throughnecessltj'toearn their
bread as an escape from dependence
or worse. livery father who lends
himself in any degree to this discrim-
ination, perpjtuatesa wrong that is a
survL'ul of thatbarbarism wherein
women were abjectslaves.

Cleaning; In the Kltrhen.
Lives therea woman anywherewho

doesnot dislike tho thought of clean-
ing the kitchen? She maj' enjoj'
cooking, for cooking is a lino art; she
inaj delight in dustingor dishwashing

but when It comes to cleaning
paints, tablesand dressers,polishing
stovesnnd spigots, scouringzincs and
sinks, then most women ndmlt thoy
would ruthcr be men. Still thcro aro
certain rulesof procedurewhich will
rob oven kitchen-cleanin- g day of some
of its terrors.

In the first placo It Is necessarj' to
have on hand a large numberof tlan-ne- l

rags for scrubbing and cleaning
paint. Merino underwearIs also ex-
cellent for this purpose. In fact, anj'
cloth that is soft, absorbentaud that
will not shed lint, is to bo desired. In
addition to tho soft, wet cloth, a dry
one made ofold Kusslnn crash that
hasdone servlco us a dishclothshould
be kept. A crabbing-brus-h of hard
bristles Is best. Tho soft excelsior
brushesare- of llttlo use.

Tables and shelves should bo
cleaned first, so that if through care-
lessnessou the clcanor'spart and tho
operation of tho law of gravitation
the water should descend upon tho
lloor it would not bo undoingprevious
labor.

Tables that have been neglected
maj bo bleached bj' spreading on
them over night a layer of wood
ashes,made into a mortar-lik- a paste
with water. Tho next morning brush
it oft' and scrub. The samo pastemaj'
bo laid on. floors when spottedwith
grease.

After tables are scrubbed sinks
should bo cleaned. Put a lump of
washing sodans larga as an egg at
leastover tho sink hole and pour a
kettle of boiling water over every
part ot It, using the sink brush to
send it into all tho greasyparti.

After tables, dresserand sink have
been cleaned tho paints should be at-
tendedto. before scrubbing the floor,
AH linger marks on the woodwork
and doors should receive attention.
Tho chairs, if painted,the backs of
them if coned, tho scats, too, and tho
window sills and casings ull require
ttcntkm.
It maj-- scornneedlessto state that

floors should alwuys be thoroughly
sweptbeforo thoy uro scrubbed, yot
thoroughnessin this respectIs ono of
tho greatsocrots of keepingthe floor
white and clean with but llttlo
trouble. In cloanlng floors neverwet
to large a spaco at once. Always In
usingthe dry cloth rub It well be-

yond the spaco now beingcleanedto
tho ono last done. Tho use of a llttlo
sol a sr borax in tho water is excel-
lent for boards, and it they have boon
noglcctcd u small lump of llmo In tho
4vater greatly helps to mako them
white.

To clean oilcloth do not scrub it
unless it lias been badly cleaned
many times, when with the fine cor-
rugated surface now usual, tho dirt,
or rather the dirty wator allowed to
remain in it, will have made it so
grimy thut It will bo nocossary to use

, a soft brushand scrubin tho direction
of Uto linos. But uHitallj' warm wator,

J ono wet e.nd ono dry cloth nro nil that
ro required. Oilcloth nnd paint need

tho wiping with a coarse dry cloth its
much as boards, nnd will repay tile

tra trouble. SUlra milk used lu
I
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the kitchen floors are painted they
may bo treated In the namemanner
ns the oilcloth. Before painting any
floor all cracks should bo closod with
putty or a preparation of putty nnd
white lead, or any other good filling
material that has been found satis-
factory, nnd, after painting, this will
give a perfectly smooth, firm nurfaco
thatmay ba perfectly cleaned with
very little hard rubbing.

A Loom That Darne Holes.
Once moro a New York woman hat

covered herself with glorj. It may
not bo tho same sort of fame that the
summer girl or the bachotettoyearns
for, but It will bo good sound glory
just the same, for she has Inventod a
regular household angel. When ono
thinks of the millions of hoursthat
arc wastedby womon trying lo fill up
tho holes thatsmall boj'M and grown-
up men bring out ot tho heelsand
toes of hosiery nnd then look at tho
invention it makes ono wondor why
no onohus bcon inspired beforo this
to Invent a darning machine. This
ono is a regular llttlo loom, says tho
Now York Ilccordor. It will darnany
hole up to two andn half inches ono
way nnd five tho other. Tiler- -' Is a
fiat woodenpiece that is insertodInto
the stocking under tho spacaneeding
darning. Then tho loom sltuU on
over It. The holes should bo first
surroundedas in darning by hand, A
needle threaded with tho darning

or yarn starts at one cornerof
tho spacetow bo attendedto and tho
warp is put on tho little loom with
this, Thcro nro two setsof teeth,
just as In n silk or cottonIodih, which
nro worked by a simple little thumb
lever nnd the nccdlo thrust tho
width of the darn underone set of
the threadsof tho warp. Tho lover
is then pushed down and tho alter-
nate setof threads is lifted for the
needle to bo passed under again. It
Is done In no time. Anybody can
handle It and really It is more fun
thanknitting, while it is so smooth
that the mon can't object to It with
anysensoor saj' darnshurt their feet.
The woman who devised it ought to
receive the combined thanks of the
nation of mothers who aro wearing
out their lives trying to keepup with
lively j'oungstersand worn-ou- t knees.

The Sandpiper.
Aitom the narrow boach we lilt,

Ono llttlo Bandptpjr anj t
And fust leather bit by bit.

"1 ho scattereddriftwood blciclio.l and dry
Tho wild wave roachtheir htmH for It,

Tho wild wlnJ raves,tha tldo rum hUli,
A up anddown tho bcich wo lilt

One little santplpcr and I

Above our hcad the sullen cloud
Scud black andswift acrosi tho sl:r

t.ike silent uhsstslnmlMV shrouds
Standout tha whlto lUhthouisj LUli

AlmoU as far in cvo canreich
I seo the close-rocfe- d veMeU My,

A fait wo flit ulon tho beach
Ono llltb sandpipernnd t.

I watchhim as he skimsalon?,
Uttcrltw his swcotand mournfulery,

He startsnot nt mv fitful son,
Or flash of fluttering drapery.

Ho hasno thought of uny wron,,
Ho scansmo with a fearlets eye

Staunchfriend are we. well tried andstron
Tho little sandpiperand I.

Corarudo. wherowilt thou bo to nldi- t-
W.ien the loosed storm break furlouilr?

My drift-woo- d tiro will burn so brU-ht-!

To what wurm shelter camt thou lly?
I do not fear for tbeo though wroth

The tempo it rushesthrough the sky:
Tor are nonot Cod s children botl,

Thou, little sundpipor,and 1?
Cclla Thaxtcr

llrownle Match Jars.
Save the little extract of beefjars,

as thej-- can be used In making droll
Brownie match holders First soak
tho jars to remove the labels.

Procure some small picturesof tho
Brownies in no matter what position.
Theso can be fouud in children'sstorj
books and mnga.incs,and often on
advcrtlsomontcards. Theyshould be
anj'whero from one-htt- lf to ono inch
in height, and arc cither cut out or
traced to another piece of paperand
then cut out ami laid on the jar,
whero thej aro outlined with a lead
pencil, nnd filled in, as silhouette pic-
tures,with Vandyke-brow- n oil paint,
mixed with a llttlo burnt siennaaud
applied with a d brush.

Tho figures aro put in whenevera
spacofor themcanbo found. A nar-
row brown satin ribbon is then tied
around tha rim of tho jar in a jaunty
little bow, and the result Is a dainty
matchholder. New York Press.

Lamb a La Mmle.
Pick off all tho fat from n nlco leg

of lamb or small leg of mutton. Cut
oil theshank, mako deepIncisions in
various purts of the inside, and fill
them with a stuffing made ot crumbs
of bread, salt pork, chopped verj' line,
sweet marjoram und pepper. Stuff it
very full. Fry two or threo slicesof
pork crisp in tho pot, then take
themout, lay in tho leg and brown It
on ovcrj' side. Biroly cover it with
water. Add twelve cloves, half an
onion chopped fine and a llttlo salt.
Let it simmerslowlj- - three hours.
Half an hour boforo It Is done, add
half a teacup of tomatocatsupor a
few tomatoes. When you tuko up
the leg thicken the gravj. If It Is not
thick enough. Put a few spoonfuls
over tho m.at, and thorest In a gravy
tureen.

Washing Lace llauilkerchlef.
By putting lace handkerohlofain

warm water, In which area few drops
of ammonia, and using castllo soap,
they uro easily wash-i- d and inado a
bountiful, clear white. Then do uot
Iron, but sproa.l tho handkerchief
out smoothly on marblo or glass, gen-
tly pulling out or shapingtho lace.
Just beforo it Is ontiroly dry fold
ovonly andsmoothly nnd placo undor
a heavy weight of some kind, and
you will find handkerchiefs lasting
twice us long asuoiore.

Varnishing-- oil I'alntlngj.
To varnishan oil painting wipe the

canvas well with asoft, damp rag, re-
moving evory speck of dust. Use a
large, flat, bristle brush, and the bust
picture) varnish; apply the varnish
with a long, thick stroko and work
rapidly, as tho varnishdries quickly.
Bo sure that evory spot is covered;
j'ou can ascertainby turning tho can-
vas sideways to the light, when un-
touched spots will show plainly,

I'odorles, or lleer t'attlei,
Shred a few slices of raro'roust boof

with a llttlo fat, season it with salt,
auda little onion juice, Mnka a good
pnuT paste, roll It thin, and cut it in
shape like an apple puff, fill It with
mines, pinch tha edgesnnd frj' thom
a nicu brown in boiling fat.
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SwilHug In (hi Ntik
"Large knots of

scrofula nature ramu
on my wife's neck for
fottr yean. When
he hid taken two

bottlesof Hood's Bar.
aparllla, wo could

eco the swelling wit
going down. Now
tho glands Intro as-

sumed their natural
,' appearanceand sho Is

Entirely Fr
from this trouble. Our children were afflicted-wi- th

spells of malaria,every fall, but this season
they hare been taking Hood'sSarsaparillaand
It haspurified their blood, built them up, and
theyhavo been freo from ull lllnct thiswinter."
E. It. llLAc-so- nx, Oregon, Missouri.

flood's Cures
Hood'sPltla sro purely vegetable, and iln

not purge, pain or gripe. Hold by all druggists.
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His justly acquired the reputation of being
The Salvatorfor

T he-Age-d.

An Ipicompajuble Aliment for the
Growth and Protectionof INFANTS ind

CHILDREN
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers,

And a reliable remedialagent
In all gastric and enteric diseases;
often in Instances of consultation over
patients whose digestive organs were re-

duced to sucha low and sensitivecondition
that the IMPERIAL ORANUM was
the only nourishment the stomach
would toleratn when LIFE seemed
dependingon Its retention ;
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceiveof anything more palatable.
5old byDRUOaiSTS. Shipping Depot.

JOHN CARLE! & 50N5, New York.
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ing results in their practiced

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live-r oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

can be adminis-
teredwhenplainoil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatableasmilk easiei
to digest than milk.
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"MEDITATION "
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

w aeecMfnl rarmers Operate VMs
Departmentof tha Homestead Hints
a to tha Caro af Lira tosk

asnltty.

r HI mocks,
Theexperimentof feeding chtokens

on a largescale hasoften been tried,
and,ao far aawe canlearn, hasnerer
beensuccessful nnleu they arepro
tided with aeparatehousesand separ-
ate runs some distance from each
other. Mr. TUllnghart of , 1'ennsyl-ranl- a

tells how this was managed In
one instance, which might be easily
andcheaply tried by others who are
ambitious to embarkin the business.
He says:

"The most successful eggproducer
I ever saw built small houses out
aroundthe outskirts of his farm and
kept about a dozen hens in each.
lie hada wagon road running around
alongthe line of housesand droro an
oldhorsa and cart around to carry
food and water to them every morn-
ing. He alsocarefully husban(led the
manurefrom undertheir roosts,which
he used in tanksof water, thus form-
ing a liquid manure which made his
celery andothergardentruck the won-
der of the neighborhood. Probably
COO good henskept In twenty-fir- e snug
little housesbuilt on the outskirts of a
100-acr-e farmandfaithfully fed every
morning, butallowed their liberty ex-
ceptto be closed against Intrudersat
night, would afford more actual profit
than all the rest of the farmstock and
crops put together. A house eight
feetsquare, built br setting a postfor
eachcorner, sayten feethigh in front
andeight feet at rear, then building
af tight plank floor on scantling at-

tachedto these, three feet abovo the
ground, thus forming a basement
which should be tightly enclosed on
threesides,batwith a goodsizeddoor
on the southside, which is to be left
open In daytime, but closed at night,
will afford room enough for twenty-fiv- e

fowls. An lacllned plane leads
from the basement up into the
roostingroom above, which la always
warm and dry. This arrangement
glvea the fowls a snug, warm runway
andscratchingpen which they will
appreciate during cold, stormy and
windy weather,andnot compel them
to constantly run over their night
droppings. No foundation is neces-
sary by this plan, and a shed roof a
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trifle more than eight feet square
covers Its feet of floor space. A half-doze- a

Norway spracetreesset in a
groupon the northwest side about a
rod away from the house for wind-
break and shelter completes the ar-

rangement Such a colony of fowls
should be healthy and happy, and if
they receive the ordinary requirement
of food andattention should ahell out
theeggsin amannerwhich will afford
agood substantialprofit

Cleanliness In the Dairy,

Cleanliness in the dairy la indispens-
ableif the best results are desired.
Taking this for granted,and without
discussing how those bacteria which
have adeleteriousactionon milk de-

velop bestwherecleanlinessis least
it will only beobserved of the dairy
itself that it ahould contain no part
which eannot bethoronghlycleansed,
andin its walla no erevloes which
afford harbors of refuge to these

aeterla. As regardsthe dairy
be a golden 'rale never

to useany more than one without
earefullywashingit Tha cleansing
of dairy vessels preaenta difficulties
which vary with tho substancesof
whieh thsy aremade, vesselsof wood
or unglaaedearthenware; for instance,
requiring more earsthan smooth vesj
sels rack as.of glass. Thesamela true,
andIn agreater degree, of enameled
iron utensils which have not been
arefmUyenameled. If the receptacles

haof asetal, they should bewashed,
first with hot then with eold water,
andthan driedwith a cloth. But ves-

sels of wood should be left to dry
naturaUy,andnetdriedwith a cloth;
otherwisethere la a likelihood of fore-la-g

extraneous nutter into tha
porea el tha wood. This matter
would gradually form a coat-
ing difficult to detect because
without odor when tha vessels are
quite dry nndwell aerated,batshould
any portion of this Incrustation

thoorganicsubetaaoer
within it beeoBM rancid on exposure
to the air, andconvey their deletari--u

action to tho milk which io placed
f thesevessels. In dairies whore a
jetof steamis available, it ie of the

i gToatoot advantage to expose tho
nteaaUato ita actionfor about half a
minute. Tho addition of a entail
quantity of soda to tho water need
toreUanalngpurposes is Tory useful,
but caro mastbo taken to washaway
every trace of substance front tho
veseela Whenever milk or itc prod-
uctspresent abnormal conditionsof

'JAV

doubtful origin. It Is well to wash the
utensilscarefully with a weak solu-
tion of chloride oflime. If an Incrust-
ation Is deposited on glassor earthen-
warevessels, it caneasily be removed
with concentratedsulphuric acid or
blcromate of potash. Finally, all
utensilsshould, after washing, be ex-
posedto a eurrentof air, In order to
expel any odor which they may other-
wise retain. Vesselsof well enameled
Iron require aeration least, whereas
those of wood or of unglazed earthen-
ware require it most, Translated
from La Laterle.

Avoid Lota from t'olil.
Hens msy fail to lay also bccauio of

Improper feedlng.saysPoultry Keeper.
An egg la very complete in its compo-
sition, as it will produce a chick, and
the food mustnecessarilycorrespond.
The safest way and best course to
pursue Is to feed a variety. When
this is done, andsome of the henslay
regularly, andothersnot, it is time to
save food by getting rid of those that
areunprofitable. Why is it that hens
will be in good condition, have red
combs,and as soon asthe first cold
snap comes every one of themwill
stop laying? That this happens, and
more frequently than is desired, is a
deplorable fact only too well known
to farmers. It is a matter that is
worth the attention of poultry men
or philosophers. It is a serious thing
when eggs are selling at three cents
apieceto have the henssuddenly cease
laying when they should befilling the
egg basket It seems hard for the
hens after laying as regularly
as clock work during the sum-
mer when eggs are low, to shut
down the eggfactory just when there
is the heaviestdemand. But there is
acauso for it. That much will beunan-
imously admitted. But what is the
causo? It is not because of lack of
food, as the cessation of egg produc-
tion may happenin a single day. It
is not dueto disease,for the hensmay
be healthy. The cause is lack of
warmth. While the heatof the body
comesfrom the food, yet the cold may
be so intense that digestion Is not
sufficient to crcatothe heat necessary
to protect the bird againsttho cold.
Every breathof wind that touches the
body or air that is inhaled is warmed
by the bird, and thatwarmth may be
lost so rapidly as to cause the hen to
suffer from cold. Egg production
ceases because nature's first effort
will be to protect the bird beforeit is
permittedto do extra work in produc-
tion. Having theorized on the causo,
what is the remedy? It is simply to
guard againstthe loss of animal heat.

BOVINE RACE

This is by keepingthe cold winds
away, by providingshelterandsunny
placesfor the bens, by feeding warm
food and giving warm water. No
ventilators,cracksor openings are to
let in the cold air. If you wish the
hens to lay as they do in summer they
Dust have summer condition. It is
as necessary to guard against eold
snapsandsuddenehangesof temper
atureaa for the marinerto watch for
tqualls In order to protect his ship.

Pearheeand Whipped Cream.
Take half a dozen large freestone

reaches, yellow, fair and smooth.
Plsoe themin a dish and cover them
with very hot water; let them stand
in the scaldingwaterfor half or three-quarte-

of a minute, then cover them
with cold water andadda lump of Ice
as largeas acocoanut Let them re-
main in the water for ten or fifteen
minutes, then lift themout oneby one
and remove the skin by starting it
with a knife and it gently
with the fingers aaone does in peeling
tomatoes.after similar treatment
When the skinsarc removed put the
peachesinto a largeeartherndish, be-isj- jr

carefulto pile themon top of each
oILer as little aa possible, andplace
the dish la the refrigerator. Takeone
pint of cream, half atumbler of sherry
and augar to taste It should be a
little sweeter than ordinary whip
Stir till tha sugar la dissolved. Set
the cream in a dishof ice andboat it
with an eggbeater thick and smooth.
Takethe peaches from the refrigera-
tor, earefully ent them in halves, re-
move the atone, cut a little alloc off
the round sideof each half, andplace
them on a fiat dish with tha inside of
the peaehuppermost Lay a table-spoonf- ul

of tho whipped cream la each
cavity, and.put a borderof thewhipped
cream'around tha dish. This makes
a very delicious aa well aa ornamental
disk,

Boat rasters to the Wool Trade.
The Boston Herald ofAug. 17, in ita

review of tho wool marketcays of tho
conditionsnow enrroundingthetrade:
Freewool is, without adoubt an act-
ual fact at laet This is a condition
neverbeforeexperienced in themarket
while it U followed by ether ooadt-tlon- c

unusualandvery strong, These
latter conditionshave grown ont of
the fact that freewool has boon for
leng time proposed, but not tll latelv
reached, in tho first place, if reports
anastsusiieearc to no credited,snoop
in this country have been destroyed
or suffered to perish, till tho clip of
weot zor jevt, is luuy 80,000 pomade
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short of previous years. Again the lm- -'

portationsof foreignwoolsare129,000,-OOOponn-

shortof thayear1893. These
areconditionsthat are bound to be
felt In the wool market just assoon
as they are fairly understood. There
la no escaping these conditions, and
they mustresult in a stronger wool
market, If there is any demand for
goods, while for goods the prospects
arevery bright Doubtless the Amer-
ican wool market is hereafter to be
greatly controlled by the wool mar-
ket abroad, and that at London In
particular. Turning to that market
enterprising dealers find that prices
have actually advanced sharply of
late, and especially on the advent of
free wool in America. The French
and the German manufacturershavea
new incentive in lower duties to try
for tho goods markets for America,
andIt is plain that they can do so.

Uuttf.iimii.k Hon Pouirnv. Milk In
every form may be properly fed to
poultry, and the economy of feeding
skimmed milk to laying hens Is gradu-
ally becoming better understood. On
a farm where dairying is carriedon it
will be found that buttermilk also
may be fed to the fowls and pay bet-
ter than by disposing of it in almost
every other way. It will decidedly In-

creaseeggproduction, andafter a few
days it will be found that the fowls
will look eagerly for the appearance
of the dish the buttermilk is usually
brought In. When buttermilk is fed,
no water need be given, and the
slightly saline qualities of the butter-
milk will be advantageousto the
fowls. Buttermilk is richer than
skimmed milk, and Is, of course, bet-
ter for the laying hens in moderate
qvantltles, while for frttenlng pur-pot-

it can be fed constantly, with
thebestresults. Tho farmer who haB
plenty of buttermilk will find that it
pays better to give It to the fowls
than to any other stock on the farm.
Tho buttermilk that would grow a
pig would grow enough poultry to
buy all the pork an ordinary family
neods. When it comes to a choice be-

tween giving it to the pigs or poultry,
give It to tho poultry. The Dairy
(Engi).

Killing Hazki. Biiunii. How to kill
hazel brush is often asked. Formany
years the writer had to fight hazel
brush. Where stock is allowed to run
on it that nearestto the feed lots will
soon be trampedout hut out in the
open pasture it grows right along
without molestation. Wo tried the
plan of mowing it off with a brush
scythein August, but soon found that
of no value, as the stubswere sosharp

that no animal would feed on such
ground. At last we got a few hazel
hoesandput several persons to work
on the patchesIn early spring while
the groundwas frozen and had the
brushcut off smooth with the ground
andthen burned. On this land we
sowed timothy and clover while the
tjrouna was frozen and then allowed
stock to run on the field during the
summer. In eating oft the young
grassthe stock consumed the young
brushaswell, and by fall the spots
were clearof brush,never to bother
again. This is the only sureway thatyou can rid land of hazel brush. O.
JaqunIn Ex.

Ci.ka Up. Tho careful dairyman
is always known by his place. If
everythinglooks tidy you may Uko
it for grantedthathe is careful in the
little things whioh go so far toward
success, His milk pallsand panswill
alwaysbo clean, sweet and bright,
while his stablecwill never be objec-
tionableto any one. Cleanliness.will
go farther than godliness In making
good butter. A little elbow grease
andplenty of hot water will make all
theutensilscleanand bright, while a
few hoursIn the sun will keep them
sweet There is nothing like good
sunshineand plenty of It for milk
utensils, but hot water or steam
should not be despised. Orange
County Farmer.

Ohio Daibt School. The board of
control of tha Ohio stateuniversity at
Columbus, Ohio, at their last annual
meetingauthorisedtheestablishment
of a dairy school in connectionwith
the agricultural department,and vot-
ed Prof. Hunt W.soo to purchasema-
chinery and make the start, andto
add to this fund'from time to time as
occasion demands. Tho legislature
was appealed to, but to them it did
aotseem that therewereany "votes"
In It-- to.

Arrxn Pudding. Para and extract
tho cores, without cutting, of six
apples, and pour over them a batter

ado of aplat of sifted loar, one gill
of aramaaaad thraavilla a will -.-

beatenegge and salts be careful to
kayo tho batter very smooth. Bake
lor one hour and serve with Uquld

BTgAiixn Rkmy Ponniita. One eup
of eufar, two agfa, one and ae-ha- lf

teasaeeafulsof Prise'sereaaa Wiriv
nawder, two eupsof lour, ana eu af
sweetmilk, two eup of berrtea Steam
abouttwo hours.

A IN THE SOUTHWEST OF FRANCE. Fahmkus'
Revikw.

done

pulling

trnitartYMMid Italia.
A mysterious phonomonon is ob-

servable)at a place culled Nakous, on
the shoroB of tho Hod son. Hero, for
an unknown numbor of centuries,
strango, intortnltont, underground
nolso have boon heard. Tho spot is
some halt mllo inland, and a long
slope of sand from tho shoro roaches
back to It, rising to the high, of somo
800 feet. Tho place rosomblosa ruclo
amphitheatre,and Is closed by a low,
natural wall of rocks. Tho sounds
coming up from the ground at thin
pluco recur at intervals of about an
hour. Thoy at first rosemblo n low
murmur, but before long there Is
heard a loud knocking, something
like tho strokesof u bull, and which,
at the end of 11 vo minutes, becoraoso
strongas to agitato tha sund. Tho
explanation of this curious phenome-
non given by tho Arabs is that there
is a content under tho ground, and
theso aro the sounds of tho bell which
tho monks ring for prayers. So they
call It Nakous. whieh means a bull.
Tho Arabs alllrm that tho nolso so
frightens tho cumcls wlion thoy hear
it us to render them furious. Scien-
tists nttrlbuto tho sounds to suppress-
ed olcanlc action probably to tho
bubbling of gus or vapors under,
ground.

Sim KI.pkmI Thorn All.
It is not aJackthis time, but n Jean

tho kisser, who has beenmaking a
sensation on thn streetsof Now York.
Slio is described as a comoly woman
of about ,'lfi yearsof ago,and shespent
somethinglike an houron tho streets,
hugging and kissing every man she
could catch. Sho was not at ull par-
ticular as to who thoy wore. Young
men, and old, handsomeand ugly, sho
kissed them all with Impartial nlToc-tio- n.

Somoof thorn took it good-natured- ly

and laughed with tho
and others wcro mad andtore

themselves away from her as soon as
thoy could, which was not avery easy
job, as alio wag well-bui- lt and muscu-
lar. Sho met a ciowd coming from
tho ferry ann kissed as many as
sho could. Sho invaded the streetcar
and ran all tho tnun out of it with her
utTcctlonate demonstrations,and sho
oven offered to gvo tho policeman,
who threatenedto tuko her In," tho
sweetestkiss he ever hud in his life.
She wus not "run In," howovor, and
finally carried herself away, after
having tired herself and every man
she met out with her kissing.

How They Mnpt.
A French physician who accompa-

nied a detachmentof 23o soldiors for
six months for the purpose of making
observations on their mannerof sleep-
ing found that 37 per cent habitually
slepton tho right side, 'J'.i per font on
thu left and 0 per cent on tho back.

If True.
Heer placed in dishes near flower

pots will tompt all tho snails in tho
vicinity, and tho noxt morning they
will bu found lying alongside dead.

Jlunr'n Tills!
We offer One Hundred Dollnrs Reword

far nnv cuko of Catarrh tlmt can not be
rured bv Hull's Cntnrrli Cure I

V. J. CIlKSKY & CO.. Props.,Toledo, Ohio.
We, the mulon-lKiiei-l, lmvc known V. J.

Cheneyfor tho lust lf ycnrn, 11 lid believe
him perfectly lioiiorntJlo In all bindnc-f- i

trntiMiclloiiK uml financially uMo to carry
out nny obllfrntionH made bv their firm.

Wfst fc Tiii'ax, Wliolualo Druggists.
Toledo, Ohio.

Vi'm ihno. Kinnan & Mauvik, Wholennlo
Druggist, Toledo, Ohio.

Hull's Cutnrrb Cm 0 is tnken Internally,
actingdirectly upon the blood mid mucous
Mirfnces of tho system. Price 7."c per
bottle. Bold by all 'DruggUti. Testimonials
free.

IJaireFamilyPuis, iKc.

K ery dog has his day, but it lusts all
summer.

Malakia cured and eradicated fromths
system by Brown's Iron Hitters, which en-
riches the blood, tone) the nerves, aids
digestion. Acts like a charmon persons in
general ill health, giving new energy and
strength.

It Is funny tha poor opinion clerks and
employes have of eachother.
1 It theBaby is Cutting-- Teeth.
Dour andui thatold and well tried rtmtdr, BUS.

Wuklow'i SooTUiya Stmr t r ChildrenTMthlnff.

A woman neveradmitsa fault except to
give a roan a chance to denyit.

HOTHERS
and thoseabout to
become mothers,
should know that
Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription
robs childbirth of

'jMnunnnnnnnnnniits torture, terrors
and dangers to
both mother and

child, by aiding Nature in preparing the
systemfor parturition. Thereby "labor"
and also the period or confinementare
greatly shortened. It also promotesan
abundant secretion of nourishment for
the child. During pregnancy, it pre-
vents "morning sickness" and those
distressing nervous symptoms from
which so many suffer.

Tanks, Collie Co., Texas.
Dr. R. V. PlCRCii, BufTato, N. Y. :

Dear Sir-- l took your "Favorite
" previous to confinement and

never did so well in my life. It is only
two weeks since my confinement and I am
able to do my work. I feci strongerthan I
everdid in lit weeks before.

Yours truly,

&cq..&4y6
A MOTHER'S EXPERIENCE.

South Bend, fticific Co., Walk.
Dr. K. V. PlKHCC, HufTalo, N. Y.:

DearSir began taking your "Favor
ite Prescription" tne nrstmonth of preg.
nancy, auu nave con-
tinued taking it since
confinement. I did uot
experience the nausea
or any of the ailments
due to pregnancy, after
I began taking your
"Prescription." 1 was
only in labor a short
time, and the physicianWWaid I got along ua--
usually well.

Wc think it saved me Mrs. Bakkb,
a crcitt deal of suffcriiiff. I was troubled a

deal witli leucorrlica alto, and it hasSreata world of good for tue.
Yours truly,

Mas. W. C. BAKER.

GAKrtlACES
Buggies L Huntit.

aREflJ Two MdU awarded at Ike
World's Fair, lor aicsaiaii),
Btaaalr and Imw Fileja.

(ktirMnlral Unrln.l MtmnlM
XnJaL yrarn, our vehicles a rears.

Every Demon owning a Bona
uould und (or our niaanota

Vrea Tcia C'elalocue, Bar
ouly Irom Ihe Urieel ana.
(aciurweon crth ao sell 01--

iaTiai Sai ie roi ,a ih. itin. timer.
ALUANCE CAMIAOf CO.. CINCINNATI. .

renuiwilly endee4Hy
by .u'elielVARICOCELE! rumcuiaM I'm.rail mi or eddreee

iX, Cos's bvaaturtam, KaeeaeCttjr, Mo.

Tha Public to Fay.
TI10 grand council of tho Swiss can-

ton of Noucnburir has decided that
funeralsshall licrouftot- - be paid for
by tho public. Tho canton In the
futuro lll dofray all oxnensessave
that of tho collln, which tho family
or relatives will provide If neces-
sary, however, tho collln will bo sup-
plied also. Tho oxponsoof cromat-in- R

bodies, howovor, must bo borno
by the friends or family. Under this
arrangementsuch distinctions com-
mon enough in many partsof Europe

as "first-class- " and "second-class-"

funerals will be impossible.

It Cue Condemned.
Sometime ago a temperanceasso-

ciation In (lermuny sont a circular to
seventy promlnont physicians niklng
their opinion as to tho custom preva-
lent In that country of giving small
(imntlt!us of beer and wlno to very
young children. With the exception
of two all tho physicians condomnod
tho practiceas injurious.

Luting Membere.
Mambcrahlp in tho United Richard

Wagner society has fallen off from
nearly 9000 in 18'J1 to about fiOOO this
year. It Is suggestedthat astho work
for which tho society wus formed has
boon accomplished, It should bo dis-
solved.

Let) let, Get One.

A new scrubbing tnachlno iswhirled
over the floor Uko u lawn mower. It
soaps, wots, rubsand dries the floor,
and two or threo movements of tho
machine miiko thu boards shine.

A Temple of Timlin
Where Uzor, cooil illKestlon, appetltu nml
sound rcpoio mlnNtir to phjrlcal comfort, Is
the tortlly structure which, howcur muth lis
foundations huo been sapped bv 111 health,hat
teen rcslored-rrbu- llt, at It were by the prtal
rcnontlnutonic, HoitcttcrV Stomach Hitters
Nothlna Infusci strcnuth Into a debilitated
frame like tlili miwr medicine, which, In the
lsjor ami regularity It Imparts tn the system,

endows It with the surest defense uvnlnst dis-
ease,and the ttst of a low: life and
hale old ane. Worn out men of business,tired
mechanics,overworked mill hands, miners
brokendown by hardshipand exposure to ma-
laria, marinersand tourists, all diclare that It
Is tho bestsifciuard anjlnst the Influences of
fatigue, 1 odlly or mental, and nf climate and
temperature. Incomparablefor bilious, rheu-
matic, kidney and ticnous troubles.

There aro plenty of peoplo who are too
uieo.

A Cliltil Knjoys
Tho pleasantflavor, gcutto action and sooth-
ing effects ofSyrup of Kifs, when in need
of n laxative, uml if tho fntlier or mother
hocostivoor bilious, the most gratifying
results will follow its use; so that it is the
hest family remedy known, and every
family should have a lottle on hand.

There is tho Instinct ofa beggar in every-
one.

Ttnnion's Magic Corn Halve."
WarruDled tnrureor muneyrefunded. Aik your

lrwfitrorll. JTKoUcinu.

A grocer may smile when you take au
applo, but ho dou't mean it.

Bno'.s's Iron Bitters cures Dyspepsia,
Malaria, Biliousness and (Jeneral Debility.
Ulve-- strength, aids Digestion, tones the
M......AU, i..n,f.i nli.tn,,,.. TV... ,.ta., ,.,.1..IIOI CI ...W.V-- . t.''VI,IV, UW Vab .V....U
for Nursing Mothers, weak women and
children.

No man nee1 feel hurt if jieople sny he is,

not good looking.

( St. JacobsOil
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Cents Zvtry
The Full Trospcclus for 1893 (sent
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Told Them Help
A queerstory of comes

from Italy. Not long ugo tho labor-
ers tho estatoof rich
named Mai, living near Milan, camo

his housewith tho
They wcro mot by his son, a youth of
L'i), who mado them telling
thorn that the grain thoy had sown
and cut was theirs by natural right,
and thorn tako homo and
shout, "Long live After
fconio pressure thoy and
tho father's roturn tho help of tho
pollco was make them
glvo up the corn Tho son

lcavo the

Mherln' (trnln.
United S'tntcsConsul CcncralJonas,

at St. reports that the
early of thu Siberianrail-
road "is likely have u
ctloet upon the prices grain

the world." rough
places

grain export bushels for
tho West

dreamed bliss,
neverknew

The bliii having
Dreamtcome true,

Until, very plty'a
The Fairbatik firm make
The Soap, that dreams

celebrated, known brand
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lie of Doctor.
Tho compiler of tho most

statistical tablo of tho shows
that tho average life of physi-
cian In the wus
3G.fi in tho buventoonth cen-
tury, 16.8; in tho
1U.8, and ut the tlrao .Mi. 7.

A reasonable rrobability is the only cer- -

If you lau't sleep theso isa
sign your needslaundering.

Market Gardener and Farmers.
money Is by getting

your into 10 days ahead
your Salter's Northern

grown Seedshave this reputation. Send to
tho John A. Saber Seed Co 1m
Wis., for their wholesale Inclos-
ing w

When woman wrong she thinks
she Lecti wronged.

Plso'sCurefor Is an
good medicinefor Croup Mrs. M.

Texas,May Ulli, SSU1.

man gets on his Imc' what
tlilntrs lie dreams.
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Wakefulness, Hammond.
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Favorite Features 1895.
Stories; Adventure Stories; Travellers' People: Foreign
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Admirals; Opportunities Hoys; Camping; Editorials;
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--HI AM NEEDING- - Tablets, Tnk, pens,pencils,paper,everything

Landreth'sTurnip Seed at 3 O 3T you want at school you can iind

McLemore's. Comeandsettleyour account. at A. P. McLEMORE'S.

Dbvd:cIL.eixiore, Dr-u.ggast-
, HZsusfeell, Tezsssus.

The Haskell FreePress.

J. E. POOLE,
Sdltar Proprietor.

Adtertlilnf madeknown application

T.rral SI. per nnnm
a4anc.
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SO InTariably eath la

KnteMdatthePout Offlce, Hniell. Tem.
a Seiondclai Mall Matter.

Saturday Nov. 3, 1894.

Auuoiiuuomunt Ruteaj.

For District offices, .... $10.00
For County offices, . ... 5.00
For Precinctoffices, .... 3.00
J2f"Cashin advance.

Announcements
We are authorized to announce

tht following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which

their namesrespectivelyoccur:

DemocraticTicket.

"For the Amendmentto Section 51,
Article 3 of the Constitution of the
State of Texas."

"Against the Amendment to Section

51, Article 3 of the Constitution of

the Stateof Texas."
"For election of Railroad Commis-

sioners."
"Against electionof Railroad Com-

missioners."

For Governor,
C. A. CULRERSOK.

For Lieutenant Governor,
GEO. T. JESTER.

For Attorney General,
MARTIN M. CRANE.

For Land Commissioner,
A. J. BAKER.

For Comptroller,
R. V. FINLEY.

For StateTreasurer,
W. B.WORTIIAM.

For Superintendent of Public In-

struction,
J. M. CARLISLE.

For Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court,

R. R. GAINES.
For AssociateJusticesof theSupreme

Court,
TOM J. BROWN.
L G. DENMAN.

For Judgesof Criminal Court of Ap-

peals,
J. M. HURT.

V. L. DAVIDSON.
J. N. HENDERSON.

For Judge Civil Court of Appeals,
2 District,

I. W. STEPHENS.
For Congress, 13 District,

J. M. DEAN.
J. V. COCKRELL.

For StateSenator,:S District,
R. D. GAGE.

For Representative,106 District,
J. II. BEALL.

JUDGE, 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

ED. J. HAMNER.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
W. W. BEALL.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
JIM BALDWIN.

rot COUNIY ATTORNEY,

J. E. WILFONG.
POR DISTRICT AND COUNTY UI.ERK.

G. R. COUCH.
fO SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

W. B. ANTHONY.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

H. S. POST.

rOl COUNTY TREABURrR.

JASPER MILLIIOLLON.
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

II. M. RIKE.
FOR CO. COMHIS310NUI AND J. P., PRE,

NO. X,

J. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Cotton is coming in rapidly.

Six spoolsbest thread for 15 cts

at S. L. Robertson's.

We were visited by a slight
hlizzard this week.

We cannot credit out hats,

"leasedon't ask it.
Ladies Emporium.

Scltool Craonsat McLemore's.

See those lovely shoes at La-

dies Emporium; Oh, to cheap!

Mr. T. J. Lemroon hasreturned

from thr Dullftc fair.

IVotlMJ
There is no use talking, you must

pay tne some money, I have carried
you for a long time and can not and
will notdo so longer. The time of
year hascome that my people expect
me to pay them and now I certainly
expect the same from you. So
pleasecome and pay me at once.

A. P. McLemore.

J. A. Russell of Knox county
visited Haskell this week.

S. L. Robertsoncarries the best
stock of groceries in town.

School Crayonsat McLemore's.
The Free Press turnedout some

Third Party tickets to be used in

Knox county this week.

Messrs. Robt. and Geo. Reeves
of Knox county visited"friends" here
this week.

Men's shoes, ladies' shoes,
and children's shoes at lowest

pricesat S. L, Robrtson's.

Ifvouhavean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and seehow cheapvou can get one.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D Long, gave
the young people a social last Satur-
day night.

Cabbage at S. L. Robertson's.

Our merchantsarr capturing a
good deal of trade from adjoining
counties.

Choice new crop Louisiana sugar
house molassesat S. L. Robertson.

Stonewall county is sending a
good deal of cotton to the gin at this
place.

W. W. Fields & Bro. keeptheir
stock of Groceriesconstantly replen
ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

N C. Smith has moved his
family out to his gin in Knox county
where they will remain until the
ginning season is over.

I am now receiving a new stock
and choice line of shoes for men,
women at.d children. They were
bought cheapand will be sold the
same way. S. L. Robertson.

Messrs W. H. Puteraon and R.
D. C. Stephens attended the mar-

riage of the latter's brotherin Stone-

wall county last Sunday.

The Ladies Emporium don't
claim to have the largest stock ev-

er brought to Haskell, but they have
thelargeststock of ladies dressgoods
ever shown herebefore, and thenob-

biest dressgoods and trimmings to
be found in Haskell.

Mr. R. M. Dickenson was call-

ed by telegramto the bedsideof his
wife wno is dangerouslyill. She be

ing at present visiting relatives at
Gilmer, Texas.

In justice to ourselvesand with

due respect toward evervone, we
kindly ask all parties indebted to
us for groceries or otherwise to make
satisfactorysettlement of their ac-

countsby October 5th, 1894, after
which time we will be compelled to
sell only tor cash,but will make our
prices so low that we hope not only

to retain all our old customersbut to
induceothers to give us their trade.
We will endeavorto keep on hand a
good supply of first-ela- ss goods at all

times. Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

JudgeSandersdesiresthe Free
Pressto say that he has been pre

ventedby sickness from seeing his

friends or doing any canvassingdur-

ing the past ten days.

We can not sell meaton a cred-

it after the 1st of Oct. to personswho

do not settle up their old accounts
on or before that date. This is a

plain statementanil all will please
take notice of it settle up on the
first or bring the money for what ou

want after that date. We are com-

pelled to take this courseor close up

our shop. Respectfully,
Middleton & Smith.

We visited the gin this week

and learned that they had ginned

over 350 bales of cotton. This is

more than has ever been ginned at
this place in one season, and yet the
ginning season is just fairly open.
The gin yard is full of loaded wagons

all the time awaiting their turn

THE UIO- IRON llltlDGrE
is up and

THE U S. MAIL AND STAGE LINE
rROM

SEYMOUR TO HASKELL
Will carry vou over quicker and cheaper than any way you can travel.

They put on new teamsevery week.

W. R. MILLER, Contractor,

Announcement for Sheriff.

To the voters of Haskell county:

At the earnest solicitations of a
great many democratic voters all

over the country, (who believed that
the pledge to our convention has
beenvitiated and that we are not

boundby same,) I have decided to

make the race for sheriff, and I now

take this method of asking you for

your vote at the general election.

I have no grievance to make and
don't propose to run on the faults or

failures of my opponent. I am a

democratand havealwa) s been, and
intend to make this race as such,
and shouldthe people, in their good

jndgementelect me to the office I

seek, I now promise ou that I will

fill the same so as to reflect credit
upon those who support me, as well

asmj self. I will try to discharge
the duties of the oflice impartially,
with justice to all and no special fa-

vors to a few.

Respectfully,
JohnAdams.

Mr. Sam W. Scott visited the
Masonic lodge at Abilene this week

in an official capacity.

The little tots had a party at
the residenceof Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Poole last Friday night.

Miss Emma Hollins, who has

been visiting relativesat this place
has returned to her home at Ben

Franklin, Texas.
Mr. A. C. Foster has returned

from Tyler where he had businessin

the supremecourt. He came from
Abilene on his bicycle and had to
face a bracing north wind a portion
of the way.

t M. A. Lowcrv of Knox county
was here this week and had theFree
Press to print some Democratic tick

ets to be used in the Knox county
election.

Judge Poole went to Abilene

this week in the interest of the Free
Press and left us (No. a.) to hold

the F. P. down during his absence.

Examineyour stove pipes and
brick flues and let's not have any
burn-ou- ts this winter.

Misses May Fields and Laura
Garreu gave their young friends a
social last Friday night and all ex-

pressed thanks for the royal manner
in which they were entertained.

Miss RebeckaBedford of Knox
county visited Mrs. J. W. Collins
and her sUter Miss Susie Reeves at
this place last Friday.

The little son of Mr. and
R. D. Smith, aged eighteen months,
died of membranouscroup, after a
short illness on last Monday. The
bereavedparentshave the sympathy
of the entire community.

Dr. Lindsey and Mr. A. P. Mc-

Lemore are preparing to have stone
chimneysbuilt at their residences.

The criminal court of appeals
has reversed and remanded the
caseof the State vs. W. H. Peck-ha-

convicted of swendling in Ar-

cher county. Judge Peckham has
many frends in Haskell county who
will be glad to hear that he is again
at home with his family.

The local paperat Archer in com-

mentingon the verdict of the jury
said that it was a surprise to every
body. Thosewho knew Judge Peck-ha-m

best cannotbelieve him guilty
of sucha crime.

Mr. F. (J. Alexander returned
several daysago from his trip to St.
Louis and Chicago. He informs us
that he found the market very favor-
able to buyers and that, taking ad-

vantageof it, he purchasedthe larg-

est stock of goods his firm has ever
handled in this plare. He thinks
that their general stock of dry goods,
ladiesdressgoods, boots shoes hats,
etc., etc. will be found by the purch-
asing public this most satisfactory in
variety, quality, styles and prices
that has ever been exhibited in
Haskell. Their goods have been
shipped and will begin to arrive in a
few daysand everybody is cordially
invited to rail and see them,
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SEYMOUR, TEXAS.

A Free Trip to the Dallas Fair
13 not extendto all, but you can at
least save money by bringing your

COTTON totKYMOUR
and purchasingyour winter stock

of Notions, Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishings, Work and Dress

Pants,Tinware, Boots and Shoes,
from the

Qui' lJiti Kni'1r Stnri',
Call and get prices like these;
Ladies II. & B. Solid Leather In-

sole Calf Shoes for . . . $1.00
Best Iuks, 2 bottles for . . 5 cts.
2 Riveted Handle Cups. . 5 cts.
2 inch Lien Torchon Lace . 5 cts.
Best Table Oil Cloth tocts per yd.
Heavy Merino Shirts and draw-

ers 75cts per Sl"t.

The Bridge Is Now Cuinpktcd.
Call and get prices.

Respectfully submitted to the
cash trade,

BRANHAM & PETRIE.
In Ranaon building next door to l.u-- & Tu) lor

Lapowski & Bro

OF ABILENE,
The LeadingDrv fioids Merchant!

or Wen lexas H ill Not
Leave AallHie.

A wrong impres
sion has gone forth
asregardsour leaving
Abilene. We wish it
distinctly understood
that the linn of La-

powski & Bro. will
continue in business
in Abilene. But we
regret very much to
stateour senior, Mr.
Sam Lapowski, will
leave, having large
interest elsewhere
that require his per
sonal supervision,and
a changewill bemade
in themanagementof
the Abilene business.

S. LAPOwbKi & Bro.

We are gratified to

Mrs. I print th anouacementof

k7 yftWVaa V1W, bUAO

week to ths eff.ct that
their busiuss wil! be
continued in this city,
though we regret tint
the entensiveinterestsof
ths firm will require Mr.
SamLnpowski's removal
to another city. The
anouncementstates that
the businesswill be con.
tinuedhereasinthepast
with the ezcepticn of a
changein managers.

Df.stistry: Dr. C. W. Kline,
late of Anson, has permanently lo-

cated in Abilene, where he has fitted
up an oflice with all the latest ap-

pliances for the doing of first-cla- ss

dental work. He invites hit old
patronsand friends to call on him
when they visit Abilene, especially
if thev are needingdental work.

Strangersare referred to the hun
dredsof persons for whom he has
done work in this sectionof the state
as to his skill, etc., office on the
south side in Dr. Streetman's old
stand and with Kavanough the pho.
toguphcr
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P. G. Alexander& Co.
a.i a --a

Load the race with cheapgoods, good goodsfcand lots of them.
We buy closer and sell cheaperthan any housein Haskell.

ama t oa-
We areafter themoney and our priceswill openyoureyes. Read

a few of them below then come and seetherest.
&

cam
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Machinery.

lllatk Sateen

in cts a yd!

JEANS
PANTS

you wear
85 and up

A 10--4 Blanket

$1.00
OUR HATS and CLOTHING

ARE

OUT OP SIGHT
but just up stairs vou will find

them in reachof your purse.

iiatM MnotM unti
HUITHjll.OOllll up

A lull grown man's suit $4.

Vou are respectfully
call and examine our goods.

. UR YU A WORKER
--
"a. In Wool or rictal ? If o

acntl for Catalogueof
"arncs' Foot
i'ov.TR

rtvrs

invited

5ron(t, Durable,
V. p. & John BarneaCo.,

160 RubySt..
Rocl.forJ, Illinois.

Do 'cm?
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Since our new clothing has arrived
we are preparedto fit all sizes and
stylesof men, as will be seen from a
glance at the two gentlemenwho
head these remarks and who have
just been togged out at our store.

Joking aside, however, we desire
to say to tne public that our new
stock of men's and boys' clothing is
very completeand is a choice selec-
tion both in prices and styles. In
purchasing we got the benent of
democraticfree wool prices and we
piopose ro divide the sugarwith our
customers.

To the ladies we desire to say
that nowhere can they find a more
varied, choice and complete line of
dressgoods, trimmings, notions, etc.
than at our store.

Besides the above lines, to which
we have called v our special atten-
tion, our stock is complete in all the
stapledry goods, hats,boots, shoes,
etc., for both ladiesand gentlemen's
wear.

Neitherhasour grocery department
been neglected we haveall the sta-
ple eatables, with the sauces and
seasoningsto go with them.

We keepno shoddygoods in any
line. Kep y for business,

dodson& halsey.
a
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie,N. Y

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the houseand his
family has always found the very

best results follow its use; that he
would not be without it if procurable.
G. A. Dykeman Di'uggist, Catskill,
N. Y., says that Dr. King's New

Discovery is undoubtedly the best
Cough remedy;that he has used it
in his family for eight years, and
that it has never tailed to do all that
is claimed for it. Why not try a
remedyso long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at McLemore's
Drug Store. Regular ue 50c and
$1.00.

SHOES!

LITiLE SHOES

BIG SHOES.
Shoesfor overybody
in our $3000Stock of
shoes. 25 centsup.
Come and see what
we will do for CASH.

Tho L.tiltM
First, Last and

ALL TIIK TIME:
We havenot forgotten ou,

But have a large stock of,

apra, Cisaks, Fascinators,Hoods
Aiiil tlmmntt completelino of

on tlil market.
Wp them ami iiiotp

SEE OUR LINE OF MISSES'
HATS AND CHILDREN'S CAPS.

Price fl
Peach and apple any

variety . . .

ear

lli:tB.

Plum, native variety
Japan plum, several

best varieties . .

Apricot, Nectarine
and soft shell Al-

monds ...
Cherries . . .

I

(irapes
Grapes, new and

Pnr
each.

30
20

5
20

15

I scarcevarieties . 50
I Blackberries ... 5

Strawberries,50 at
100 rates . . .

Flowering shrubs . 25
Ever-bearing-

non-beari-

mulberries
3 to 8 feet, . 10 to 25

Evergreens . 50 to 75
Ornamentalgrasses,etc

25'00
1.80

.40 1S.00

2.40 16.00

1.50 10.00

5 a.oo

1.00

10 tO 2jCtS.
Roses,good 12 yearplants 25 to 40a.

Big discount on cash orders of
$25.00and upward, but will not sell
50 cent and $1.00 bills at 100 rates
as heretofore. Willad Rouison,

Cisco, Texas.

aVawnll III IL ' 7sJ W J' f
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Ladies make your fall bill at La-die- 's

Eporium, you can get choice
stylesin dressgoods and trimmings;
a nice hat, a fine pair of shoes, a
dressmadein the latest Paris style,
gloves, hosiery etc., in fact every
thing a lady needs'to complete her
toilet at the very lowest prices. We
solicit a liberal shareof your patron-
age.. LadiesEmporium.

Or. Pric' CrMM Baking Pemter
WerM'aFalr rflfhtat MHaland DIbIwm.

Look out for that blizzard that'
coining and to avoid its severity buy
oneof our Ovr rcats. Arctics II
Rllzzard ftps and you can stem
the storm.

CO
Our Stock is too

largc to mention ev--
3 erything but we have

'...u .... ... 1y m "liai juu n.1111 anu
wwe don t proposeto

2 S 'miss a sale if
i , want goods.

co i" rrss .nni s:ouri T.iJiM

10 YARDS,
any Calicoin

our house

50 Ots.
A Dress for

wife & daughter.
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DON'T FAIL TO COME AND SES US.

househo'ltreasury.

if
K

List-Ci- sco Nursery-- FENCING
. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWV Ulna .faa IIOB1P
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RAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN.

Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry andRabbit Fiachf,
inuituaiM or MILKS IX ISK. CATALOG!?

FUEE. FKr'lUnT PAID.

the Mcmullen woven wire fence co.
, , uiuiwci aaraiiBbivauaga, Uh

A Word for Ourselves.
There are many subscribers due-u-s

for the Frke Press for two and
three years,and somefor even longer.
We believe that it is more from forget-fulne- ss

and neglect that many per-
sons allow these little accounts to-ru-

on from year to year than from
any other cause. It takes cash ev-er- y

month for rent,wages,paper, etc.
for us to run the paper, hence it is
very necessaryfor us to collect a
little occasionally. There is proba-

bly not a man in the county who
cannotsettle his account with us
during the next month, for we will

acceptmoney, also corn, oats,wheat,
some hay and firewood at the regu-

lar prices.

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,

was troubled with Neuraloa and
Rheumatism,his Stomachwas disor
dered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree,appetite fell away
and he was terribly reducedin flesh
and strength. Three bottles ofElec-

tric bitters cured him.
EdwardShepherd,Harrisberg,111.,

had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three
bottles of electric bitters and seven
boxesof Bucklin's Arnica Salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John.
Speaker,Catawba,O., had five large
Fever soreson his leg, doctors said
he was incurable. Onebottle Elec-

tric Bitters and one box Bucklin's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely
Sold by A. P. McLemore.

Capt. W. W. Fields and family,
and Mr. A. W. Springerwent down
on the Clear Fork this week pecan
hunting and fishing. They report
good time.

Master Tom Tucker had tht'
misfortuneof getting his arm broken
severaldays ago. He was perched
in a pecantreeon Clear fork and
by some meanslost his balance and
fell to the ground'with the above re.
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